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The
Education last week
proved a 1978-79 school budget, which
has been sent to the Union County
superintendent of schools for approval.

Mountainside Superintendent Dr.
Levin Hanigan said he will meet wit h
James Clancy, county superintendent,
next week Id discuss the board's budget
which has been set at S2,!30,fl62, a 2.7
percent increase over the previous
year.

°J > P r o v e s
"I think the budget will be OK with

the county superintendent," said
Hnnnigan, "but 1 know he's going to
raise sonic questions,"

Mnnigan sairl he will probably
question the fact that the borough is not
spending enough money—that it is
operating below its stale budget "cap."

The superintendent said problems
sometimes arise with the state when
budgets do not allot expenses that cover

the "cap" set by the state. "There's
always the chance they could lower our
cap next year," said Hanigan "They'll
look at our budget and soy, 'Well, you
didn't spend the money you had coming
to you last year.'"

Hanigan said he has seen increasing
problems with the community
regarding the school budget and he
attributes recent budget defeats to
iipiithy and economic conditions

up 2.7 percent

Torborg: baseball is in my blood
Travel toughest, says Indians' pilot

"There's an awful lot of pressure on
Mountainside to increase its school
spending," he said "But people con
cerned with taxes panic when they see a
budget increase."

He said he can understand the
community's desire to keep taxes
down, but he said the frequent defeats
of the school budget (it has been turned
down by the voters three times during
the lust five years) have become a

major dilemma and the state is per
plexed over the community's attitude
concerning its school system

"The state asks, What's happening
to Mountainside" and -Don't they e;ire
about children's education"1'" snid
Hanigan

( But the superintendent added that
only 20 percent of the borough's
population has school-aged children.

and he sympathizes with those
not

who dn

"These people don't want to see their
taxes go up." said Hanigan "They're
older and they want to live a little "

Hanigan added that the parents of
children will fight for the budget's
approval, and also complain that the
borough should spend up to its "cap ' in
an effort to improve the quality of
education in ihe school system

By PATRICIA GARRISON
There's no getting away from

baseball for one Mountainside resident
Jeff Torborg says the sport is "in my
blood," and his lifelong love affair with
baseball proves it,

Torborg, at 36, the youngest manager
of a major league baseball team was
put m charge of the Cleveland Indians
last season. He wns a big league cat-
cher for 10 years, pleying with the Los
Angeles Dodgers, the California
Angels, the St. Louis Cardinals and the
Boston Red Sox, He was a coach with
the Indians for most of last year and
was named manager following' the
dismissal of Prank Robinson,

"I started playing professional ball
as soon as I was graduated from
Rutgers," said Torborg. "It's all I've
ever known,"

Torborg began reaping the rewards
of a professional athlete's life in 1964
following his marriage to a former Miss
New Jersey, Although he said he could
never be happy doing anything else he
u quick to point out that his chosen field
has brought him hig share of problems

"Traveling Is the toughest part of the
job, said Torborg. "Wives don't travel
on the road with the players and the
season is more than seven montha
long." He added that he saw his wife,
Suite only twice during the lait
baseball season.

"I regret not being able to see my
sons play in Little League," said
Torborg. He said his two oldest sons,

mg, 13 and Greg, 10 are sports en
thustasts and he encourages any in-
terest his sons may show in athletics.

"I believe In athletics," said Torborg,
"There should be a balance between
sports and academics, I'm delighted to
see that they like sports, because it's
something I "can help them with."

The father of three (son Dale, 6, is
still too young to join his brothers on
the baseball diamond) said that, while
he puts a considerable amount of im-
portance on sports, he would like his
children to concentrate on their school
books as well,

"They should pursue their
education," he said, "I'm not pushing
them." He added that he would not
become annoyed if his children became
uninterested in athletics.

The job of managing- 24 players -
"comes easy" to Torborg but at least
One facet of baseball irks him, although
he acknowledges that there is little he
can do to change It,

"Press people should not be allowed
in the locker room," he said, "That
room is the only private place the
players nave,"

Torborg said he favors a special
room, similar to the press arrangement
during the World Series, where players
could make themselves available to the
sports writers.

He said the players, along with
himself, resent the sportswriters
traveling with the players and oc-
cupylng the same airplanes,

"The press has all the benefits the
team has while traveling, but they have
the ability to tear players apart," he
said,

Torborg said he dislikes the fact that
the writers can print "whatever-they
like" and he added that "normal" flare-
ups between teammates are sometimes
exaggerated by the media,

"I know the press has a job to do,"
^ laid Torborg, "but the team is a family,

and the press traveling with the players
hurts this family concept."

The manager also feels that female
sportswriteri should be barred from
the locker room.

Troop to collect
papers Sunday
Boy Scout Troop 177 wUl hold a

newspaper collection on Sunday fronvS
a m . to 1 p.m. at the Mountainside
Presbyterian Church, on Deer Path and
MaatinghouBe lane. B u n d ! * d
.newspapen and magazines wiU~fiB~
accepted, ,

Persons requiring assistance for
paper pickup may call Scout John F.
McCarthy at 232-1W0. Proceeds from
the piper drive wUl be given to the
Chlldrens' Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside and wUl aid McCarthy's
Eagle project.

L

"There's nothing wrong with woman
sportswriters," he said, "but wives of
the players wouldn't like the women
being in the locker room while the men
arc undressing,"

The Indians will undergo no major
changes, according to Torborg, who
said he plans to continue where

Robinson left off. He said the team
could be a pennant contender, and he is
attending this week's winter meetings
to work on improving the Cleveland
offense

"We had a poor year last season, and
it should have been better,'1 he said

THE MANAGER AT HQMi—Jeff Torborg Is flanked by family and shtlvts laden
with awards and trophies. Frem left to right: Dale, 4; wife Suile; Doug, 13; and
Greg, 10. (Glatser Photo Service)

Program for
at Deerfield Dec. 16
The Laffan' Stock Company will

present "The Great Stocking Theft," a
children's theater program, in the
Deerfield School gym Friday evening,
Dec, 18, at 7:30. The Mountainside
Music Association and the Recreation
Commission a re co-sponsoring the
event.

The program is for kindergarteners
through eighth graders, and there Ismo
admission,charge. Parents were also
invited to attend. The Laffan1 Stock
Company, Somerset County's oldest
professional traveling theatrical troup,
has appeared in Mountainside on two
previous occasions.

Registrations are being accepted for
two trips being sponsored by the
Recreation Commission, A roller
skating trip Is planned for Wednesday,
Dec, 28, and a ski trip to Jack Frost
Mountain in the Poconos is set for
Thursday, Dee, 29.

The fee for the roller skating ist2,50r
and includes bus transportation, ad-
mission and skate rental. The bus will
leave Deerfield School at l ; l | p.m. and
return at 5;30. The trip is open to people
in the third grade and older.

The ski trip is open to all levels^ of
skiers, from beginners to experts. The
bus wUl leave Deerfield School at 6:30
a.m. and return at 6:45 p.m. The
registration fee Is $13, which Includes
bus transportation and lift ticket.
Rentals are available for an additional
$6.60, arid lessons, for $4,

There is a "first day on skis"
package, which Includes bus, lift

-ticket, rental and two lesions for $2Q,80,»
Recreation Director Sue Wlnans

noted that this package is an "ex-
ceptionally good bargain" for people
who have never skied before. "Nor-

. mally, the first day skier can expect to
pay $27 for a lift ticket, two lessons and
rentals during a holiday week."

The ski trip is open to adults and

youth in the eighth grade and above.
People in the seventh grade and
younger may participate, but must be
accompanied by adults. The
registration fee for children 12 and

(Continued on page 1)

Hanigan
explains
staff cuts
The Mountainside school system last

week reported that recent staff
reductions have resulted in a "loss of
flexibility" regarding class time for
art, music, and physical education but
it has assured parents that students will
continue to receive a "quality
education."

Dr. Levin Hanigan, Superintendent,
in a bulletin sent to parents this week.
Stated that second and third grade
students in Beechwood have lost one
period of physical education a week,
but he added that this cut now gives the
third grade a second gym class.

The superintendent said parents of
slower students had been complaining
that their children were being singled
out to an unnecessary degree buf he
said the recent staff reductions should
alleviate some of these problems.

"Parents of 'small group* students
get mad when their children are always
separated from the average students,"
he said. "But with the changes, they
will be mixed with the other students in
music, art and physical education."

Hanigan explained that putting ad-
ditional slower students in the average
classes will not create a hardship on
teachers because the number of classes
has bten expanded from three to four.
The mninstreaming at small group
students in vocal music classes at
Beechwood has also produced a more
desirable mix of students, Hanigan
laid.

Grades four and five at Deertield wUl
be losing one optional gym period, but
they wUl continue to receive two
periods of physical education a week.

Staff reductions have also cut back
the number of days Deerfield's library
will be in operation. Hanigan said
grades four and five will still get two
library periods a week, but the cutback
will put a crimp in "open time" library
instruction on .the fifth day.

"This reduction does affect the
flexibility of library operation and does
limit to a degree individual and small
group use of the facility," stated
Hanigan. "However, the library con-
tinues to function well."

Art instruction at both schools will be
restricted, according to Hanigan. No
art periods have been lost at Beech-
wood, but art teacher time for bulletin
preparation and cleanup has been
reduced by three hours. Grade four at
Deerfield has lost one art class.

Regarding state-mandated com-
pensatory English classes in grades
seven and eight, Hanigan said the
mandate has reduced the number of
special help classes in the subject from

(Continued on pag§ 1)

Band members
will be in tune
-- and in step
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School musicians will havcMo march, in
addition to playing their instruments
if they want to participate in school
band activities next year

The I'nion County Regional High
School District Board of Education
meeting Tuesday at Dayton in
Springfield, got that message from
Principal Anne Romano The marching
band and the concert band will be
reunited into a single organization next
year, Miss Romano reported She said
an experiment allowing students to
avoid the marching band, but still
perform in the concert band, has
thinned the ranks of musicians
representing the school in parades,
half-time shows and other band events

Whether marching is voluntary or
involuntary for band members, "some

Tickets on sal©
for Bestowers'
benefit Sunday
Tickets *re still available for the 17th

annual Mountainside Bestowcrs
Christmas party, to b* held Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Mountainside
Inn.

The Bestowers are described ma a
group of local residents "who share
with others less fortunate." Over the
past 1? years the Christmas parties
have generated more than 150,000 and
4,000 gifts have been distributed to
underpriviliged children and senior
citizens.

Past recipent groups have included
Runnells Hospital Senior Citizens,
Boystown of Kearny, Little Sisters of
th§ Poor, Lift for Learning of Moun-
tainside Public Assistance, Children's
Specialized Hospital, St. Joseph's
School for the Blind, Westfield Day
Care Center, St. Peter's Orphanage,
Bonnie Brae Farm for. Boys, Janet
Memorial Home, Beth Israel Medical
Center, Jewish Family Service Agency,
Overlook Hospital and the Kohler Day
Care Center.

Local citizens have been invited to
attend this year's party. Tickets may
be obtained at the Mountainside Deli or
by calling Ruth Spina (232-3658) or
Millie Pastore (232-6600), The donation
of §10 per couple includes hors
d'oeuvres, cocktails and music by the
Wayne Halbsgut group.

parents will cumplam." predicted
Charles K Vitale.Jr of Kenilwurth. the
board president But "he said Miss
Knmann is giving •ample notice" that
the no-march, no-belong-to-band rule
will be revived next year

The hoard, which rotates its mee'ing
site each month among the four
regional campuses. »as back at Dayton
Tuesda> for the firs' time in three
months Kxeept for staff members,
there was an audience nf only five on a
freezing night —in marked contrast to
the standing-room crowd that came to
Springfield, mostly from Clark, last
August to protest reorganization of
athletic programs.

As a result of that reorganization; 111
part-time athleite directorships were
abolished, (2) former dislrici-wide
athletic director John Brown became
local-campus chief of athletics, health,
physical education and driver
education at Gov. Livingston High In
Berkeley Heights, and (31 the board
said it would hire three tull-tlme
managers t o t e Brown's counterparts
at^he other three campuses.

Those hlrln^sstai.have not occurred.
Dayton High, David Brearlmy High at
Kmnllworih and Arthur Johnson High at
Clark have been operating without
a thief ic direct on since mchool opened in
September,

Apparently Dr. Donald Merachnik,
the district superinlondenf, and the
board are first developing detailed,
written job descriptions for all staff
members involved in athletics,

Stephen Marcinak of Park, chair-
man of the board's athletics committee,
Tuesday told Merachnik that he wants
drafts reworded to emphasize the duty
of athletic directors and head coaches
to promote a community "feeder
system" of future high school athletes

-0-0- _
THE TINY AUDIENCE Tuesday

included Harry Nelson, representative
of the Highlander Booster Club,
praising Gov. Livingstons soccer
coach, Gerald Benton, and players for

.winning the state Group II cham-
pionship this year despite
organizational problems in regional
athletics.

Nelson was there to comment further
on the booster club's written request for
school district donations toward a
community fund to honor the soccer
champs with material rewards, such as
jackets, in addition to words of praise.

Nelson said he agrees with board
(continued on page a)
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WARMING UP - The Jwiathin Dayton Regional High School toys' basketball team
ihorpens coordination under the supervision of Coach Ray Yanchus. at right. The
Bulldogs will begin their season tomorrow at i p.m. at Arthur L, Johnion Regional

in Clark. Th# home season
Tournament Dte. 27 and 21,

will "get undtr way with the Dayton Invitational

(Phottt-Graphlcs)
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School Lunches
MorvTAlNSlDF, l:i,|:MKNTAHY

fruit.

lay ham salad on fyo
•ilt' sl;iw. fnni. cookie
Friday fuibmnnno sandwich,

Monday, [loo 12 slicod turkey on
"hiif bri'iid. ptuii'hps, fruit, eooki'1

Tuesday. Pee 1:1 salami on ryi>
hri'ari, potato salad, fruit, cookie

Wednesday. D**c. H—spirthd ham and
ohi't'si" »n *"'f' roll, fruit nip fruit,
• ookln

Thursday. I 'd ' 1B> Kiihin.'irmi1

sandwich, fruil, cookie.
Friday. Doc 4* tuna fish «•>'•"' ".•

Kill, potato slicks . fruit jUu'c

Bills pre-filed
by AAcDonough
for state action

State Sen Peter .1 McDonnush R
22' elected assistant minority li'iicii'f'
last week, announced he hns prefiled
several bills for consideration by the
new legislature next year.

II wits riisoOUnifJing during the past
session to have So much important
Ir-gislation tied up in commit ii*<' or
simply bypassed because of (he
legislature's preoccupation with the
income tax and school funding.' 'he
Plainfield lawmaker said Many nf
these bills are essential to the people M
the 22nd Pistrirt and the state, ami I
will press for their enactment next
year

MeDonough said he hod prefiled a bill
which would create a Green Brook
Flood Control Authority and his
"sunset" legislation that would review
and terminate stale agencies that could
not periodically rejiistify their
existence

All told, McDonough prefiled 12 bills
including his uniform bicycle
registration bill, his "product liability"
bill that would assist consumers by-
reducing manufacturing costs and
overhead and his bill that would define
medical malpractice and amend the
lor! law to reduce hospital and medical
costs,

"Now that the gubernatorial cam-
paign is history, I expect that par-
tisanship will not play such a crucial
role in the flow of legislation,"
McDonough said "These bills have
merit and I expect bipartisan support
for them in the next session,"

Rupp assumes
professor post
LeiJa Rupp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter H. Hupp of Mountainside, has
been appointed assistant professor of
history at Ohio State University, She is
also taking on a joint faculty position in
the Office of Women's Studies at the
university.

Dr. Rupp received her bachelor's
degree in 1972 from Bryn Mawr College
and was awarded her doctorate from
the college last year A book expanding
her dissertation will be published next
March.

ttK<;in\,\l. MICH SCHOOL
Monday Humtuu'Kcr on bun,

minute steak sandwich or boiled ham
sandwich, each with standard side
dishes, French fries or vegetable,
tossed salad, fruit or juice

Tuesday 11 Frankfurter on roll
with standard side dishes, t2> spaghetti
or macaroni with meat sauce, Italian
bread with butter, salad, juice, or iru
submarine sandwich and fruit

Wednesday Hamburger on bun.
grilled cheese ssmdwii'h or chicken
salad sandwich, each with standard
side dishes

Thursday Frankfurter cm r»ll or
sausage potty on r"U, each with
standard side dtsh<*«. •" submarine
sandwich and fruit

Friday Meat ball submarine
sandwich or cold turkey sandwich, each
with standard side dishes, or pizza pie
with ssilnri and fruit Kat'h lunch In
• index a peanut butter cookie

AvailJible d;iiiv Tuna salad sand
« ichw salmis, desserts, soup, milk

Regional board
hopefuls to file
within 3 weeks

The deadline will he 4 p m Thursday,
Dec 29, to flip nominating petitions for
three seats on the nine person Board of
Education to be filled in the Union
County Regional High School Pistriet
election Feb 7

Terms are expiring for Charles F
Vitale ,Jr of Kenilworth, Stephen
Marcinak of Clark and William Keyes
of Berkeley Heights As of Tuesday,
none of the incumbents had yet
returned his nominating papers, but
still had another TA days to decide
whether to do so

Gary Bobko, the district s assistant to
the superintendent for public in-
formation, said New Jersey law lists
these requirements for a candidate;

(1 > Candidate must be a citizen and
resident of the territory contained in
the Union County Regional High School
District

(2) Candidate must have been a
resident of the school district for at
least two years immediately preceding
his election to the Board of Education

(3) Candidate must be able to read
and write.

i4i Candidate must not be directly or
indirectly interested in any contract
with or claim against the board

tS) Candidate must be 18 years of age
to qualify for office,

Bobko said nominating petitions are
available at the district office at 841
Mountain ave,, Springfield.

Mr* Petersen;
(one policeman

Hans L, Petersen of Locust avenue,
Mountainside; for years the ..borough's, -
only police officer, died last week at
home. He was 85,

Mr, Petersen was born in
Copenhagen and came to this country in
1912, residing In Mountainside for most
of the time since then. He was retire
from both the Police and Fire Depart-
ments In the borough and had been
Mountainside's only policeman for
many years. He was also retired from
U. S. Gypsum, Clark, in 1959 after 13
years' employment, Mr. petersen also
operated a fish store in Springfield,

He is survived by his wife, Inga
Nielsen Petersen; a son, Richard H, of
Mountainside; a brother, Charles
Petersen Sr, of New York, and a sister,
Hildur Nielsen of Denmark, Mr.
Petersen was predeceased by a son,
Francis, in March.
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Hydrant is hit;
driver not hurt

A nineteen-year-old Westfield woman
walked away with no injuries, but her
accident took its toll on a Rt, 22 fire
hydrant.

Mountainside police report Jill Festa
was traveling we§t on the highway and
lost control of her car when it went into
a puddle of water.

The car careened, knocking the
hydrant out into the middle of the high-
way. As Festa tried to regain control of
her auto, it spun around and hit a pole.

Following Festa's accident, an
unidentified driver's car struck the
beleaguered hydrant and dragged it
several hundred feet up' the highway.

Police report
break-in of car

Mountainside police reported a car
owned by a resident of Brookside
avenue was broken into last Monday,
while parked in the owner's driveway.

According to authorities, an un-
determined number of thieves forced
the door of the 1976 Cadillac open with a
drill bit and tore the rubber molding
surrounding the car window to gain
entry to the automobile.

Police said the owner found a
citizen's hand radio, car keys and 50
crowns of Swedish money valued at $10
stolen when she went out to her car the
following morning.

There was also a pair of gloves,
apparently left behind by the suspects,
police said. The drill bit was lying on
the ground near the car,'

'tvestudenis
in Who's Who'

Four students from Springfield and
one from Mountainside will be included
in the 1977 edition of "Who's Who in
Music,"

The five, all attending Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, were selected as being
among the country's most outstanding
high school music students.

The students include Andrew Mantel
of Pineview court, Martin Bruenberg of
Baltusrol way, Alan Blezniek of Garden
oval and Guy Stern, all of Springfield,

"and OebrJieTGrahBm of Meeting House
way, Mountainside.

Ri>pirsi'iiird Ntji.nnnlly by
U S SUBURBAN PRESS INC
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Legawiec appointed
Walter Logawiee of Mountainside has

been named to chair the stage program
for the Polish Festival which will be
held June 4, 1978, at the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdel,

1NAC.OI.VB

Golub fiber art
draws viewers
at convention

Inn Golub of Mountainside, formerly
of Union, fiber artist, designer and
tciicht>r. has relumed from San
Friincisco, where she exhibited her
handcraftcd textiles at the combined
biennial convention of the Union of
ArnPriean Hebrew Congregations and
the National Federation of Temple
Sisterhoods

A member of the UAHC'S accredited
list of synagogue artists, Mrs. Golub
said, "the response to my fiber art was
overwhelming In four days, close to
3.500 delegates visited the exhibition "

She has been commissioned by
synagogues and art collectors
throughout the United States to create
tapestries with Judaic and secular
content, ark curtains, Torah mantles,
rabbis' vestments, wedding chuppot,
stained glass windows and other Jewish
ceremonial objects. Her art exem-
plifies the craft revival and recent
trends to incorporate modern idioms of
architecture and art into the design and
ceremony of the synogogue.

Some of Mrs Golub's textiles can be
seen at Temple Beth Ahm and Temple
Shfl'arey Shalom in Springfield and
Temple Sinai in Summit.

Regiona
(Continued from page 1)

members that "recognition of ex-
cellence is critically important in all
areas, no! just athletics," But he urged
the district to come up with a material-
reward plan quickly for both academic
and athletic champs.

"Recognition loses much of its ef-
fectiveness when it's delayed too long,"
laid Nelson,urging adoption of a policy
soon enough to Include timaly rewards
for tbe Gov Livingston soccer champs
and the Brearley football team that
reached the- sectional finals Dr.
Merachnik Is expected to make a
recommendation at the hoard's next
meeting.

Meanwhile, board members want
their printed words of praise
distributed to all boys on the champion
soccer team. They asked Merachnik
and the Gov, Livingston principal,
Peter Festante, to deliver individual
copies of the board resolution.

In other action Tuesday:
—The board approved payment of

$96,090 toward a $140,790 contract with
Valley Paving Co. of Ramsey to build a
new tennis court and resurface three
others at Gov. Livingston and to build
four new courts at Dayton. The con-
tractor has speeded up work at Dayton
since the board sent out a formal
"notice of warning" last month. Franz
Skok, the board attorney, said partial
payment on the contract would not
prevent the district from taking legal
action against Valley Paving if the
courts are not completed when the
tennis season opens next March and
Dayton teams have to be bused
elsewhere,

—The board approved spring-
semester courses in the Regional Adult
School program, including 74 courses in
Springfield. Topics of new courses in
Springfield will be library service,
music appreciation, "for singles only,"
parenting, backgammon, T'ai Chi
Ch'uan, rapid reading, "health whys,"
basic jewelry, skiing and "weekend
with ideas," ln-person registration will
be Feb. 27,

—Romano said the Dayton girls'
varsity team is getting equal billing
with the boys' varsity In the basketball-
season opener scheduled ' tomorrow
night at Arthur Johnson High in Clark,
Girls will play their Johnson coun-
terparts at 6:30 p.m., and the boys will
play at 8, A Junior-varsity boys' game
^wiH-precede-both - varsity -contests,
Romano said this will be the first such
"triple header." Girls previously have
traveled and played on a separate
schedule.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items other than spot news should
be in our offlcfe by noon on Friday.

383 students at Dayton named
to 1st marking period honor roll

A total of 383 students earned listing
in the honor roll for the year's first
marking period nt Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, it
was announced this week by Anne
Romano, principal, and Charlotte
Singer, guidance director

The honor students include 127
seniors, 94 juniors, 88 sophomores and
74 froshmen. Those listed are:

SENIORS
Sari Altaoum, Rica Alexander, Donna

Anagnos, Margaret Angelo, Denise
Bachmeier, Lori Baker, Lisa Bardack,
Linda Beatrice, Nancy Benigno, Joseph
Blabolil, Steven Bloom, Robert
Bongiovanni, Susan Bromberg, Jill
Craner, Patricia D'Agostini, Patricia
D'Andrea, Michelle Davis, Margaret
Day, David Del Vecchio, Jon Deutsch,
Mark DiGiorgio, Jacqueline Dorfman,
Kevin Doty, Brian Dowd, Elizabeth
Barle, Mary FarineLla, Kenneth Feld,
Patrice Feuer, Jay Fine, Kenneth
Fingerhut, Renee Formato;

Sharon Fox, Denise Francis, Michael
French, Cindy Friedman, Linda Frost,
Laura Garry, Deborah Genzer, Dean
Gerber, Susan Gerber, Barbara
Giaimo, Joanne Gold, Louise Gollob,
Sharon Grace, Patricia Greeley, Daniel
Greenwald. Karen Grubstein, Martin
Gruenberg, Jennifer Gunn, Michael
Gwirtsman, Lisa Haase, Mindy Haln,
John Halecky, Moira Halpin, Preston
Hanigan, Brigitte Hoffmann, Harvey
Kaish, Christopher Kanakis, Sherrie
Karan, Dana Karp, Debra Kennedy,
Thomas Kennedy;

Marc Kesselhaut, Randi Kessler,
Mary Ann Kitchell, Eric Kelts, Robin
Koser, Kathy Ann Krajcik, Mitchell
Krasnoff, Russell Laustsen, Donna
Lies, Jeffrey Lubash, Teresa
MacArthur, Andrew Mantel, Elizabeth
Martin, Laura Masters, Richard Mays,
Maria Miller, Debra Moore, Nancy
Muirhead, Patricia Murphy, Patricia
Murray, Mary Ellen Oesterle, Ilene
Ogintz, Laura Paschik, Marci
Perlmutter, Kristen Peterson, Bonnie
Prokocimer, Silvio Quaglia, Elizabeth
Quinzel, Joan Radding, Richard
Ragosa, Diana Reo, Laurie Rliey;

Jacqueline Roche, Arthur Salman,
Mark Schlanger, Harriet Sehoenberg,
Christopher Shields, James Siegel,
Shari Silver, Lisa Simon, Richard
Simon, Mitchell Slater, Robin Slovak,
Daniel Smith, William Solosy, Richard
Spina, Guy Stern, Martin Storck,
Wendy Stragis, Cheryl Swanson, Mona

Torborg
(Continued from page l)

"Our coming In fifth place was mostly
due to tremendous losses through in-
juries,"

Torborg added that a major player
problem has developed throughout the
profession because of the team owners'
desire to "buy a pennant."

"The players' salaries are com-
pletely out of line, and it's the owners'
fault," said Torborg,

He added that it is difficult to
motivate a player to improve his game
if he is signed to a milllon-dollar con-
tract. He said the manager faces
problems with the team performance if
the high-paid player has a "no-cut"
contract.

But Torborg said the continual
escalation of wages probably will not
go on indefinitely,

"The owners will learn to police
themselves, establish a salary level and
stick by it," he said.

Local schools
(Continued from pigs 1)'
six class periods a week to five, The
children who need special help have
been sifted out, according to Hanigan,
thus allowing the remaining class
members to cover the required
material in the five periods more ef-
fectively.

Recreation
(Continued from page 1)

"under is $12 each. The first day on skis"
package Is $16,50,

Registrations for the ski trip and
roller skating trip are being accepted
at the Recreation Office weekdays from
9 to 11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. Payment
must accompany registration, and all
registrations are on a first-come basis.
For additional information, readers
may call 232-0015.

Singlm parents' unit
^ _ dance will be held
tomorrow^ tvenTnririhe-Kmihtt-of~
Columbus Hall, 2400 North ave,
Westfield, by the Single Parents Group
of Westfield.

All formerly married singles may
attend, Information regarding the
group may be obtained by calling Dick
Townley at <W4-?W3 or by writing to
SPS1, Box 268, Westfield 070S1,

Cancer Care
to stage play

The Metro Edison
Chapter of Cancer Care
JVUI present "The Princess^
and the Pea" on Dec. 28 at
2 p.m. It will be performed
by a group of actors from
Kean College in Union at

, Arthur Johnson High
School',

Tickets are fa for adult*
and $1 for children. Ticket
information is available at*
381-3784 or 574-3748,

A Different Kind of Book Store
A BOOK IS

A LOVING GIFT
Come In und Browta Over A Cup of Coffee

Wall and t̂(epH«n« ert»r» weicer»i*B««*i mama snywMre.

4 NEW PROVIDENCE RD,. MOUNTAINSIDE
2:12-302*1 - Open Mon, thru Sat., 10 to i

Usdin, Susan Wnllick, Brad Woincr,
Italic Weinstein, Bonnie Woiskott.
Ronald Werner, Stuart Werner, Donna
Williams, Pntricia Winkler, Kimberly
Yoggy, William Young, Kohyn Zim-
merman, Susan Ziobni, Arleno
Zuckerbcrg, Debbie Zullo

Jl'NIOKS
Paul Abend, Stephen Baranek, David

Barnes, Cheryl Baron, Susan Belonets,
Faith Best, Mary Louise Caivano,
Linda Chirichello.Beth Citron, Susan
Clarke, Gale Cronouer, Mark
D'Agostini, !,nuren DeAngelis, Dnvid
Deitz, Kathleen DiGiorgio. Howard
Doppelt, Gary Doten, Marjorie
Drysdale, Kevin Engelhordt, Kathleen
Falter, Mark Farinella, George
Fischer, George Fiszer, Betsy Frisch
man, Lorraine Oeiger, Susan Gciser,
Caryn Glaser, Mark Grau, Margaret
Grimaldi;

Dara Halper, Patricia Hanigan,
George Harbt, Erin Harrigan, Jack
Heller, Louis Herkalo, Gail Met-
lenbach, Josephine lannolli, Sharon
Irwin, Theresa Itri, Ellen Kaplan,
Kathrine Kelly, David Keselicn, Mary
Elizabeth King, Karen Krop, Lisa
Krucger, Susan Kuporstein, Arnn
Laufer, Dave Lauhoff, Shed LeboviU,
Kerry Leist, Jill Lipton, JoAnn Magers,
Meryl Manders, Sharon McGurty.
Michael Meixner, Todd Melamed.
Marc Meskin, Laurence Nash, Gary
Nestler, Dean Pashaian, Linda
Petrucelli, Michelle Porter, Amy
Prager, Gill Pratt;

Thomas Ragno, Shari Reich, Paul
Reiter, Karen Rieger, Donald
Rodriguez, Frances Romano, Mary
Rosenbauer, Barbara Sandargus,
Deborah Scelfo, Sidney Schlein,
Douglas Sehon, Tina Segall, Cindy
Sichel, Laurie Soltysik, Richard
Souders, Paul Steinberg, Carolyn
Vedutis, Heidi Walker, Kim Walls,
Barbara Wans, Hillary Walter, Debbie
Weinbuch, Terry Weinbuch, Pamela
Wtrfel, Jayne Wexler, Carol Wingard,
Laura Wood, Robert Zeoli, Irene
Zervakos, Ellen Zitomer.

SOPHOMORES

Renee Allen, Jean Babernitsh, Glenn
Baker, Glenn Bardack, Katherlne
Blewia, Susan Bohrod, Mari Boogar,
Terri Brand, Leona Brown. Patricia
Buceino, Melanle Callahan, Nancy
Carpenter, Lisa Chasman, Anthony
Circelli, Craig Clickenger, Stephanie
Cohn, James Craner, Amy Danberg,
Angela D'Andrea, Jay Davis, Richard
Dultz, Gall Edelcreek, Alan Effron,

rhjiilcs Kick, Wcmlv Fern, Albert Fit?..
Th(im;is Fit/nibbon, Debbie Fleischer
Maureen French, Cynthia Freund
Wendy I'lomel

(iroKK C.abinclle, Caroline (iai retson,
Sliiarl C.ehvarfi, Kathleen (Jenidl. June
(ilascr, Karen Goldberg. Deborah
llach, Clara Harelik. Timothy
llanigan, Yvonne Harrison, Valeric
Hendiix, Joseph Huber, Lori Kadisb
Di.-bra Keller, Stevon Kossler.
I h/,ibeth Kiiif Stephen Klein Jeffie\
Ktioules, Leslie Kornbluni. Kerry
l.esslaiier. Kllen Lcvirie. ,/onalhan
I.evino, Marty Levinson, Pennv Levitt
Stephen Maguire', Lynn Maier
\dr lennc Posit,in lo'ephReo Douglas
Hiehelo. Lynn Kilo. Mary HiH-he. Lisa
Rosen, Jeffrey Rosenberg, Maria
Snnnino, Wcndi Sanyour, Robert
Sebwalb, Kenneth Shulman. Kdwarri
Siegel Jon Sie^el Lome Sl.unowit/
Julie Smith, Lisa Speer, Linda Spina,
\e,ll Spn.H-k l)ehl,i Stan M.Htm
S\,ati-,oii Man I lale,ni(.k Ir.i faiiber
P ill ic i.i I.uloi losi pit rIe).i I lml.i
Tellsef, William Ventura, David
Wasser in,in I 11* u Wemsteiri l \ tm
YOUK.V. Maria Zotti. Klizabetb Zuekcr

1 HFSMMTN
Sandra Adams, Donna Albert i.

Deborah Baron. Kllin Baumel, Alan
Herliner, Peter Uisio, Steven Bloch.
Muliael Caricato, Jack ('bin. Laura
< l.ii ke ( l.iiidirii < uln ti /effre\ < olien
Carol Corcoran. David Cuslmian
Angclo DeC.idio, Cynthia Dionst
Robert Doolcy. Kathleen Kckmann.
M.IIN 1 'I'mpl.ire s u s m 1 i-\£ R.ind\

MI ,i I me Mi( li.iel
Gallagher, Diane
Jane Gran:. Robert

mi I'
unk,

ti i n )i"

S.n ih
I is.i

d i i i s M i i . i n n

1 lien H.ilpei Harbjra Hammci
Keith Hani^an Eli a nor ll.nht .loelle
H.iuf>he\ Deborah Ilef kcl K . i t in
Hinm.in Ihomas Holibili Jell Husted,
M. in \ Inselber^ Arkni ' Isea Knit
.I.iiic S tewn kaish Kathloi-n Kelly,
H. i t iu i i Kit (hell Lou,uric Koll Ili-ne
Koi \ (aiuU- Kiajtik Ri thani Kiop,
D.ina I t-\ liison \ alt'ni LK jusi Debra
I i< b Llena M.u ( uchei i Don Manci"),
I 'atiu' ia M i]t hi I Dnn.ild Meixner

StanN Nelson I lsir ngmt / I b c i c s a
I'lllcrii'i i Laurence Pra^ei M.iijtcen
Hi ill\ Kim F<eimann leffri \ Kobon
h u e l tutbinn ,)a\ SthmMdi-i lill
Si.lnienield l.iN Solid I n n Sti'in'ieit;
L)(itoth\ Sullivan B.ulnt . i I.ivlor lill
\ .inHf ns rho ten Donna \ a r n . i s
Panii-la White Wiiidv Whit ford hih,i
Wildiiian Kalhlt'i'ii Wnlci Diiiui.i Uulf

?;•

AAr. Emm
Funeral services were

held on Monday from the
McCracken Funeral Home
in Union for CHarles J,
Enyft 'of Mountainside /
whodiid last Thursday in
the East Orange Veterans 1
Hospital, He was 45.

Born in Newark, he
moved to Mountainside 10
years ago. He was a
disabled war veteran of
the Navy in the Korean
Conflict and was a
member of the Moun-
tainside Knights of
.Columbus, the Holy Name
Society of Our Lady of •'
Lourdes Church and was
treasurer and past
commander of DAV,
Paraplegic Chapter 81, .,

Mr. Emm is survived by If 1
his wife, Mary Ann; a son,
Anthony F,; four brothers,
S teven , Anthony,
Frederick and Joseph, and
three sisters, Ethel Miller,
Elizabeth Kircher and
Marie Theme.
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Look YOUR
HolidAy BEST

We fiave the
professional experience

to give you a great haircut,
i" For appointment call 273-4418

OH/MR
\ HAIR DESIGNERS

FOR WOMEN & MEN

• Summit
273-4418

HOME SERVICES
GUIDE

Rapid Reference ro Reliable Merchants
and Service Firms That Can Serve You,
Your Horn*, Your Business, Your Famllyl

WE'RE AS €
NEAR AS YOURPHOJMEl

ALUMINUM SIDING

PIN
ALUMINUM 00.

"We Strvici Whit W« tail"

lli/WSFlei! of Truck!
Alwayi *««dy toStrvt Voul

.Aluminum 1141ns
1, Rooting

.tlorm Wlndow> I, D u n
.Outttri ft Ltadtri

.Bithroom Enclolurd

THE GOURMET EMBASSY
273 MORRIS AVE,

SPRIK6FIEU)
CHBBSi BOURMiNT POODi

IMPORTED «, DOMESTIC
FOObSPiCiALTliS

GIFT PACKAGES
FOOD PUATTBHS

IMPORT 10 CHOCf LATIS

AUTOMOTIVE

MAPLECREST
Your AulhorliM LINCOLN

MBHCURY DIALBR

CONTINENTAL MARK V
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
CONY~M*mtffrM6*NSiCTCONYM*mtffrM6NSi

COUOARIBPHYR.CAPRI

OfENMON.TUES.,
WED, 5AT. IIH p.m.

i

378-4190
VISA • BANK A M B H I C A H D

964-7700
2800 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION

THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED

FOR YOU

BAKERS

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
. 721 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

eONTINENTAI,FL*iB
CAICII POH ALL OCCASIONS

CALL

PMTHf 6Mep"
HBINZORfTT

376-6969

FEDERATED
t ELECTRONICS
155 RT. 11 (Nut 10 Oodfl.lOodfl.l.nd

SPRINGFIELD

OF CB'S, STEREOS*
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

MAONOVOX
SHlRlOSI



'Bowl-A-Thon'
slated by CYO
for lung group

Members of (ho Union County
Catholic Youth Organization (CYO)
Bowling leagues will take to the alleys
Sunday at Federal Lanes, Elizabeth, to
take part in the second "Lung Power
Bowl-A-Thon" for the benefit of the
Central New Jersey Lung Association
the local Christmas Seal organization

More than 150 bowlers are expected
to participate in the fund raiser and
help in thy fight against emphysema,
asthma, chronic bronchitis and other
lung disorders.

The CYO bowlers art; now seeking
sponsors to back them with pledges for
their total three game score in the
"BowlAThon." The maximum pledge
should not exceed 3 cents per pin.

The contestant who returns the
highest dollar lota! in pledge donations
will receive the CYO "weekend ski
spree" to Piitsfield, Mass The ski
weekend is part of the CYO recreation
program. There will also be prizes for
the second through five place con-
testants

Sponsors are requested to sign Ihe
special registration form provided to
the CYO bowlers by the Central New
Jersey Lung Association. Last year the
CYO bowlers raised more than $1,000
for the Lung Association and they hope
to reach the SI.SIM) mark this year

Soccer

By HIM, HIM)
The Elizabeth SC Lancers lost out on

a chance to improve their position in
Ihe Major Division South standings last
Sunday when they come in on the short
end of a 1-0 score against Doxa The loss
gives them the bottom line in the
standings. There are three other teams
besides the Lancers with only six points
in the winning column.

Croatia is at the top of the standings
with 13-9 points followed by Blue Star
and Poneyprian AA with 10-6 points
The fourth spot goes to the Franklin
Square Lions with an even 9-9 points.

New York Inter is on lop of the Major
Division North with 17-1 points. They
sport u B-O-i record and the 2-2 tie came
at the hands of Turkish AC last Sunday.

Inter is followed by the New York
Astros who are undefeated, but have
lied three games for 13-3 points. The
Brooklyn Italians are in third place
with a 6-1-1 record, followed by Turkiih
AC, Doxa. B-W Ridgewood, Bergen
Kickers, Poionia and the Kearny
Americans.

Mos! of the outside games for the first
half of the season are history in both the
senior divisions and the younger
divisions except for a few games
coming up in the junior division, which
can't start until all the high school
games are over. It runs about two
months behind the rest of the season.
Lancer junior team coach Richie
Emmel of Union informed me the team
has a schedule to the end of January,
weather permitting,

• The junior team just came off of an
impressive 3-2 victory over Dalmatinac
on Sunday and will travel to Clarkstown
this Sunday. You take a few players
from Union High School such as Jim
Pinney, Ed Donehue and Steve Keller;
add a few more from Bridgewater,
Verona, Harrison, Martinsville and
Scotch Plains, and you have a com-

• petitive team,
! .-> The intermediate team tW H? 18 year.
• olds) coached by Art Prinz of Union
won its season opener last week, 5-1,
against Clarkstown,

Boys to sign up
for wrestling

Registration for the Springfield
Recreation Department's midget
wrestling program will be held on
Saturday from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,

The program is open to all Springfield
boys in the fourth through eighth
grades, with a registration fee of M,

The program will consist of physical
conditioning, instruction in the fun-
damentals of wrestling and preparation
for competitive wrestling against
teams from other towns.

Mokes swim f earn
Gary Levitt, son of Mr, and Mrs,

Julian-Levitt of Meeting House lane

Girls' season opens
with strong starters

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School girls' basketball team opens
tomorrow against A.L, Johnson High
School in Clark, The team, coached by
Ruth Townsend, is aiming for its second
consecutive Suburban Conference title.

Coach Townsend has four returning
starters from last year's championship
outfit. Leading the group is junior
forward Ellen Stieve, Stieve is capable
of scoring 20 points an outing and is a
tough competitor who has exceptional
rebounding talents.

Cricket Franklin, star of last year's
championship stretch run, is back to
provide a good deal of offensive spark
and scrappy defense. The junior shows
considerable promise for the future,

Mary King, also a junior, will begin
her third year as Dayton starting
center. King is devastating inside and
also possesses an impressive outside
touch.

Adding to the Dayton corps,
sophomore Kaihy Gerndt sets up the
Bulldog defense from her point guard
position Gerndt also spearheads the
defense with her amazing quickness
mid continuous hustle.

Four other juniors are battling for the
remaining spot in the starting lineup.

Junior quintet
begins season
on top, 50-41

The Springfield junior Minutemen,
under the direction of Coach Fred
Marech, opened their basketball season
last Saturday with an impressive
victory over Morrisiown, 5041.

The Springfield sixth and seventh
graders were out in front from the
start, leaving the court at halftime with
a 3221 lead.

Thomas Ard led all scorers with is
points, Tom alao pulled in 15 rebounds
and made three assists Kyle Hudgins,
Ron Fusco and Michael Berliner each
netted six points in the contest, Kyle
was also strong off the boards, pulling
in 15 David Johnson rounded out the
starting line-up with a bucket and three
assists.

Coming off the bench, Richard
Hinkley dumped in six points and
Victor Gutierrez got four points. Scott
Newman netted a pair of foul shots to
round out the scoring,

David Kadish, Steve Srednick and
Joe Roessner also saw action.

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Dolores Johnson, 188-

202-523; Pong Yee, 154.178-169-501; Ruth
Insley, 153201-494^ Marge Doninger,
165.182-475, Mary Frances Napier, 150-
179.475; Jen Banda, 153-171-467;
Madelyn Teja, 159443; Gail Rape-
zynski, 156431; Ann Schaffernoth, 428;
Angela Ragonese, 161-427; Terry
Schmidt, 154424; Helen Stickle, 170-
423; Ethel Ernst, 156422; Claire Foster,
150418; Madelyn Haines, 418; Kathy
Ehrhardt, 168417; Florence Murphy,
150414; Dot Corrigan, 157413; Kay
Schelder, 159412; Marge Johnsen, 410;
Doris Egan, 406; Anna Smith, 153400;
Alma Fernandez, 173; Marge Lom-
bard!, 167; Eleanor Caprio, 154; Gen
Arrimfano, 153; Mary Hannon, 150; Ida
Caprio, 150; Janet Patlno. 150,

Top teams are the Alley Cats, Jets
and Three Duds,

Mountainside, is a member of Cornell
University's varsity men's swimming
team. An engineering major, he is a
freshman at the university.

Basketball set
for town girls
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment has announced that girls'
basketball Is being held on Tuesday
evenings at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School auxiliary gym.
Girls in the sixth, seventh or eighth
grades are eligible to participate.

The program will consist of in-
struction in basic skills and techniques,
development through drills and
practice and supervised competition, A
registration fee of $3 wiU be charged.

WELFARE WO1S
One in every four welfare families is

either ineligible or improperly paid,
according to the Department of Health,

i and Welfare, The welfare

Sharon McOurty is a rugged rebounder,
Miehele Gan is a potent offensive
threat; Barb Martino is a quick guard,
and M,j, Oagliano is a hard worker
filled with determination.

Townsend's strong reserve unit will
be aided by the play of Meryl Mnnders.
Cheryl Baron, Tina Segall, and Mary Jo
Scuderi, among others.

Seniors beaten
by AAorristown;
Steir's25high"

The Springfield Senior Minutemen
dropped their opening basketball game
of the season to a very tough
Morristown team, fiiifib The
Minutemen trailed throughout the
game They managed to come within
six points In the fourth quarter, but it
proved too little, I no late

Despite the loss, the Minutemen
looked good on offense Robert Steir,
who led both teams with 25 points,
grabbed six rebounds and led his team
with four steals. Peter Ard and Larry
Maier each had eight points. Peter was
also outstanding off the boards with 12
rebounds while Larry led She team with
eight assists.

Jon Sivolella played n strong game at
both ends of the court and added seven
points, Danny Circelll contributed six
points and seven assists

Jon Apicella was very strong, coming
off the bench, Jon's aggressive play on
offense and defense sparked the
Seniors He finished with six paints and
three steals Kenny Palazzi, Marlon
Jackson, Thomas Ard and Jon Usdin
also saw action
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Aman to speak
at tennis night1

The Springfield women's tennis team
will sponsor a "tennis night," open to
all residents of Springfield Friday, Jan
13, at B p m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, Church Mall

Marcia Aman of Short Hills will
discuss "The Growth of Women's
Tennis in the Suburbs," Mrs Aman is
the founder of the Suburban Women's
Tennis League in which the Springfield
women's team will participate this
coming season,

"At 2 P.M. Precisely," a film
provided by the USTA Tennis Film
Library, will also be shown, followed by
a social time, Susie Eng, team
manager, and Simons GcchHk is
captain.

STKVKPKPK

Pepe is named
reserve guard

Annville, Pn Freshman Steve Pope
of Springfield, N.J., is a member of the
Lebanon Valley College basketball
team. A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
HoBionii! High School, Pope will be a
reserve guard for head couch Fran
Kalalin

In his senior season at Dayton
HeRional, Pepe averaged IS.2 points a
game and was a strong defensive
player A language arts major, Pepe is
the son of Mr and Mrs Joseph Pepe ,lr
uf Calriwell pi., Springfield

Kean names Wilson
coach of JV women
Rich Wilson, a 1,(Mil-point scorer

during his career at Kean College, is
returninB to his alma mater as
women's junior varsity basketball
coach

Wilson, a resident of North Plainficld,
scored 1,121 points during his varsity
career He was graduated in 1975 He
replaces pat Longo, who resigned

M, 5
Pnb
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Nettes girls' team%
fryoufs tomorrow j

Tryouts for the Springfield 1
Recreation Department's Nettes =
basketball team will be held at 8 I
p.m. tomorrow in the Florence 1
Gaudincer School Kirls' gym, 1

All local girls in the sixth, |
seventh and eighth grades arc a
eligible to try out. The team g
competes in the Girls* Suburban g
League. m
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BOYS'VARSITY BASK HT BALL
£; 9, Fr iday, A L. JOhn&on Regional. A,
Dec 16, Fr iday, Bound BrooV, A, a 00
10, Tuesday, Union County Catholic, A.

Dec- 37, Tuesday, First Hound
Tournament, H, 6 30, B 00 Ptw ?a,
Wcdnr-iday, Second Round Tournament, H .
6:30,1:00. j a n 3, Tuesday, New Providence
A, 4:00 Jan, 4. Fr iday, Verona, H 6 00 Jan
10. Tuesday, Summit, H, 4 00 Jan 13
Friday, Caldwell, A, 1:00, Jan V? Tuesday
Madison, H, 4:00, Jan. 30, Friday west
Orange, H, 1:00. j a n 34, Tuesday. Mi l iburn-
A, 4:00. Jan. 27, Fr iday, New Providence H
BOO, Jan 31, Tuesday, Verona, A, 4:00 Feb
3, Frldtoy, Summit, A, I 00 Fob 7 Tuesday
Caldwell, H, 4:00 Feb 10, Fr iday, Madison'
A, a 00 Feb. 14, Tuesday, West Orange, A
400 Feb. 17, Friday. Mi l lburn, H. B 00
Union County TnnrnAment - Slate
tournament p Q

BOYS'JUNIOR
VARSITY BASKETBALL

' ,w q r , 9 ' F f l d « V ' A L, Johnson Regional, A
j!,-0? °?% 16, Fr iday, Bound Brook. A, 6 30
pec to, Tuesaay, Union County Catholic". A
f ™' J a n 3 Tuesaay. New Providence, A.
J uu jan 6, Friday. Verona, H, 6 30 jan 10
Tuesday, Summit, H. 5 00 j a n " 13 Friday'
Caldwell, A, 6:30, Jan 17, Tuesday, Madison:
M, 5 00 j_an^20, Fr iday, West dranae, H,
6 30 jan 24, Tuesday, Mi i iburn, A, JOfl Jan
11, Fr iday, New Providence, H, 6 30 Jan 31
Tuusaay, Vororia, A, i 00 Feb 3 Friday'
oumrnit, A , 6 30 Feb 7. Tuesday. Caldwoli:

00 Fee 10, Friday, Madison, A. 6 30
14, Tuesday, West Oranue. A 5 00 Feh
r irjay, Mi l lburn. H, § 30
BOYS' FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

Dec 31, Wednesday, Kawameeh. H, J 45
jan 3, fuesday. New Providence, H , : ts
J,in h. f-riday. Verona. A, 3 45 Jan 10
Tuo'iday. Summit. A, 3 45 Jan 13, Friday,
Oi idwei l . H, j 4S Jan 17. Tuesday. Madisun
^ 1 45 Jan 30, Friday, west Orange. A.
] .15 Jfln 34, Tuesday. Mi l lburn, N, 3 45 Jan
17. Friday, New F'rgyidener,, A. 3 45 Jan 31
Tuesday. vnrona,_H, 3,45 Fen ] , Friday,
Summit, H, 3 45 Hub 7, Tuesday, Caidwell,
A. 3 45 Fi-b 10 Friday Madison. H, 3 45
V *-'h 1,1, fyo^a^y. We*, t Or nngy, H, 3 45 Fi'b
W fr idr iy MiiiRurri A 3 45 O'-C 16, Friday
Bound Brook, H. 3 4i

OIRL 5 'VARSITY BA IK I T BALL
Dec 9, Friday, A L Johnson Regional A

6 jo Dec 13. Tuesday. Westtield. H. 3 45
pec 16, Friday, Union catholic A Dec 27,
Tuesday, Noselie, H, 10 00 Jan 3, Tuesaay
New Proyidenc'?, H. 3 45 jan 6, Friday
VPrgna, A, 3 45 Jan 10, Tuesday, Summit.
A. 3 45 Jan 13, Friday, Caldwell, M, 3 45
Jan 17 Tuesday MadrSOn, A, 3 45 Jan 30.
Friday. West Orange, A. 3 45 Jan 24
Tuesdriy, Mi i lburn H 3 45 Jan 37. Friday,
New Providence, A, 3 45_ Jan 31, Tuesday.
Verona, H 3 45 Feb 1 Friday. Summit H
] 45 Feb 7, Tuesday, Caldweii. A. 3 45 FeD
10, Friday, Madison. M 3 45 Feb 14.
Tuesday, West Orange. H. 3 45 Feo 17
Friday, Mit lburn, A, 3 45

JV games yame days a! S p m
TOURNAMINT Springf.eld, Crantord,

Bayiey EHard. Union Catholic, BenediLtine
Academy, jan 28, Saturday, Fir»t round,
1 30, 3 00 Feo 4, Saturday, Second round,
! 30, 3 00 Feb 11. Saturday, championship
and consolation, 1 30, 3 00

V A R i l T Y , JV WRKSTLINO
Dec 17, Saturday. Gay L iv ings ton

tournament, A Dec 71. Tuesday, Un»on c_o
Ipiurnament, A Dee 3B, Wednesday. Union
Co tournament. A Jan 4, Wednesday.
Roselle Park, A, 4 00 Jan 6, Fr iday,
Hillside, A, 7 30 Jan 11, Wednesday, A L
Johnson Regional, A, 8 00 Jan H, Saturday,
Caldwell, A, I 00 Jan IB. Wednesday.
Rahway.A.3 45 Jan 31, Saturday. Mi l lburn.
H, 3 00 Jan 35, Wednesday. Madison, H,
7 30 Jan 28, Saturday, West orange, H, BOO

Meeting set tonight
by sports boosters

The monthly meeting of the Jonathan
Dayton All-Sporta Booster Club will be
held tonight al 8 in the teachers' lounge
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

All parents have been urged to attend
and help support and Improve the
sports programs at the high school.

Feb j , Wxdni" i , , cm*- Grave, M I ,1',
feb J, Friday, burnmit, H, S 00 Fen 8,
Wednesday, New Providence, H, 3 45 FeB
15, Wednesday, Urearley, A. i 00

FRESHMAN WRBSTLINO
Jan 4. Wedno'.day, Orearley. A, 3 45 Jan

'Saturday A 1. Johnson Regional, H, 10 00
Jan I I , W e i l m v j , , Wuut l , , , * Wilson
(Edison), H, 3 45 Jan 14, Saturday
Caldwell, A, 6 30 Jan 17, Tuesday, Edison
Jr (west Orange), A, 3 45 Jan. 31, Saturday
Rosello Park, A. 10 00 Jan 35, Wednesdn,.
Madison, H, 6.00 Feo 3, Friday, Summit, H.
6 30 Feb H, Wodnnsday. New Pfouidencr M

VARSITV INDOOR TRACK
Dec 37. Wednesday, Brearley Jan 3.

Tuesday. Pingry Mid January, Gov
Livingston Fob , A L Johnson Regional
Feb , Madison Feb , Reseile Park

State Developmental Meets st Princeton;
December, January

Championship meets January, State
Relay Championship, Princeton NYU
inivtational, New York, St, Francis Prep
Invitational, New York February, County
relays, Jtatc group championship, Scotch
Plains Fanwood Relay, Northern New
jersey championship state championship,
eastern championship

Coach posts
team roster

Tin- .Inicithiiii Dayton HcKiotia!
IliKh Sthiml biiskctball tpam final
rostur has bi't'll aiinoiintcil b>
hciid c-imch Hiiyniond Vanchus.
Tlic iriniiiicrf squad has been
awaiting the HI77.7K opener on the
VI., johhsiin Hcgirinal (>yni-
naslum flour tomorrow nigh! in
Clark

The list of tram members
ri'iidh as follows; Kt'%in Doty,
senior; Kcsin Walker, senior;
Willis Wilburn, senior: Israel
.Joseph, senior: David Ironson,
senior; Frank Zahii, senior; Skip
liKuori, senior; Kenny

Finnerhul. senior; David
Lauhoff, junior; Mike Meixner,
junior; Steve Celtman, junior;
Kdwarri Mcf.rady. junior, and
Dan Pepe, junior.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Suggestions From Huff's'

|For The Sports in Your UftT
HUNTINS 1 FISHINO 1QU(P»MENT,
JACKETS, CAPS, SLOVES, RIPPLES
5NOTSUNI, AHCH1BY EQUiOMBNt
ICE SKf iT I i , PLUI MANY OTHER
CHOICE SPORTINO OIFTS. TOP NAME
BRANDS INCLUDB WOOLRiCM,
R1MINSTON, BROWNINO, MYDB,

SHOP
l354Stuyvesan1

Ave.
Union

CLOSBO WIOMf
Oe«fFH,T4l»il

Referees are sought
for women's sports
Written and practical

teits for anyone wishing to
become a basketball
referee for women's in-
tercollegiate games on a
itate or local level will be
offered by the North
Jersey Board of Officials
beginning next Tuesday.

A candidate must pass
the written test before he
or she takes a floor test,
officiating a scrimmage
game before registered
officials. A candidate may
obtain the National
Association for Girls and
Women in- - Sports
(NAGWS) baske tba l l
guide which covers In-
formation on the written
portion by writing to AAH-
PER Promotion Unit, 1201

16th st., N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20036, or
calling 762-3332.
There is a S3 fee for adults
and a S2 student fee which
goes toward processing
the exam. The dates for
the written tests are:
William Paterson College
Gym, Dec. 13; Montclair
State College Gym, Jan.
11, and Koan College Gym,
Feb. IB. Starting time for
each date is 7:30 p.m.

The practical test will be
given at the Paterson
College Gym, Feb, 5, at
-Si.15. p,m,. and at Keen
College, March 4, at 9 a m .

Further information
may be obtained by
c o n t a c t i n g C h e r y l
Restaino at 338.3694.

AUSTDRSVEONLY
A BMW DEALER WOULD HAVE

THE NERVE TO SUGGEST.

NJP7V to broadcast
19 basketball games

THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE.
I i i i ' t n' 4 N' i icti Ijprmiiiv

Basketball action from
New Jersey colleges will
be telecast live by New
Jersey Public Television,.
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58,
this season.

A schedule of. 19 games
will be shown with the
play-by-play by NJPTV's
sportscaster, Dick Landig,
He will be joined by Dr.
Fred Price, Villanova
University basketball star
and former Trenton High
School coach.

All games begin at 8
The following games

month government campaign — from
41.1 percent of aU welfare cases to 24,8
percent,

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thurt. $ O Q 9 5 100

t i l l Tint
Llillll

111! lllilillf

For Sineiti-BMM C«ll

BOB DEUANDM
RENTAL MANAGER
686-0040

2037 Morrb A».., Union,

Hunting guide
The New Jersey Deer by zones for each season

Guide, published by the during 1976-77, the trophy
Division of Fish h t e rstate Division of Pish, deer program, hunter

Game and Shellfisheries, education and "tips and
available for deer things to remember,"

" New
bow.

is ava
hunters during all
Jersey deer seasons,
firearm and , special
permit.

The division said the
guide contains material
about deer management,
regulations for all of the
seasons, a Uit of deer
checking stations, a map
of the state showing deer
management zones,
descriptions-of JJaoones^
the deer harvesft figures

The deer guides are
available free from
hunting license issuing
agents, • _

FARESONLY
Conductor: " L a d y ,

you'll have to pay fare for
that child, he's over 12,"
Passenger: "How can he
he over 12 when I've only
been married ten years?"
Conductor: "I Just collect
fares, -lady, not—con-
fessions,"

Saturday, Dec. 10,
Rutgers vs, St. John's;
Saturday, Dec, 17,
Princeton vs^Rutgers;
Thursday, Dec. 22,
Rutgers vs, Manhattan;
Tuesday, Jan; 31, Prin-
ceton vs. Penn State;
Tuesday, Jan. 10, Seton

Round Valley
bans hunting

No deer hunting wUl be
permitted in the wilder-
ness campsite area of New
Jersey's Round Valley
Reservoir in Huntordon
County this season.

The state Division of
Fish, Game and
Shellfisheries said today
the campsites wiU remain
open during the,
season,

Hall vs. - Princeton;
Saturday, Jan, 14, St,
Peter's vs. Holy Cross;
Wednesday, Jan, 18, Seton
Hall vs. Georgetown;
Saturday, Jan. 28, Seton
Hall vs. Army; Friday,
Feb. ,3, Princeton vs,
Columbia; Saturday, Feb.
4, Rutgers vs, Con-
necticut; Tuesday, Feb. 7,
R u t g e r s v s ,
Massaehusetta; Monday,
Feb. 13, St. Peter's vs.
Fairfield; Wednesday,
Feb. 15, Camden CC vs.
Mercer CC; Sunday, Feb.
19, Montclair State vs:
Rutgers (women) ;
Friday, Feb. 24, N.J. State
College Conference
Championship; Saturday,
Feb, 26, Rutgers vs, Pitt.

Rutgers gam©
pn public TV

The Scarlet Knights of
Rutgers will meet the
Manhat tan College
Jaspers on Thursday0, Dec,
22, at 8 p.m. New Jersey
Public Television,
channels 23, SO, 52 and 58,
will broadcast the game
live from Rutgers new
stadium in New Brun-
swick,

The play-by-play wiU be
given by NJPTV's sports
director, and New Jersey
Sportscaster of the Year

-'lor1 l976rDiek-Landis=—

[LT IIS ARRANfit A
I I S 1'DRIVE I OR YOU

NEW JERSEY
BLOOMFILXD '
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Youth agency
gets 1st office,
names director

The Now .Jersey State Association of
Youth Services, which was formally
begun less than two years ;ifjo, thi;-
month announced the selection of its
first exeeui ive dirt'crm- anrf thi> local n.n
. . f i t s f i r m i i f f i e i .

.luhn ('lanes is president ol the
association, uhnse office is located ,ii
fiU Central ave , East Orange T'u
phone number is ' 201 i nTB-RRM,

The executive director is Fli/aheth
(ihegan of Irvington, former project
director of the Irvington Youth
Resources ("enter She is enrolled in a
program in marriage and family
therapy at Set on Hall University.

The association, which has grown to
comprise more than SO youth serving
agencies located in 11 N J counties, Is
in the planning stages of a state-wide
conference scheduled for March 1 and
2. centering on juvenile delinquency
prevention and diversion

The major concerns of the state
asfiocation revolve around legislative
concerns for youth, continuation of
funding for the agencies and technical
assistance for member agencies in-
volving planning, evaluation and
management techniques

Kean teachers
plan action as
14 lose posts

Tin1 Kean College Loral of the
rVderatmn »f Teachers created an
"enierui-ncy act ion" committee
Tuesday to explore steps which the
facility might take in response to the
Hoard of Trustees decision not to renew
the contracts of 14 members of the
-taff

The ii,lines of the M. including some
uhii wmild have been placed on tenure
il thev had i'een relamed. were omitted
troin a list of about Wt appointments
read ofl by the board at a stormy public
mei'tinu Monday About ','.75 persons in
the audience vehemently protested the
action, which had been taken at the
recommendation of l)r Nathan Weiss
'•KIIHI;,. president

.tnhii |{ Hi-imn .ir . boani chairman.
inld ihc crowil at I he meeting that he
.•IMIIII not disclose the reasons the 1-4
«i'i"i' not 11'appomleil. since lhat would
In- an in', .iMnn of pciVi'icy Hut the m
disiduals alfei'ted could request the
I<!,!^'IIK in n n t i n ^ he said

V ii mc i ' i i tm the fo l lowing afternoon
'he e x e c u t i v e c o m n i i l t c e o| the
ieacheis union created a commi t tee

h i i h . n l i " . K e l h . p r e n i d e i i l . s i l i d ' h e

u r . i u p w i l l l o n k i n t o " a l t e r n n t i v e "

• ' H J I s t - s oi . i c i i i i n w h i c h m i g h t h a v e t h e

- u p j i i i i i ..f t h e l a e u l t y P o s s i b l e t a r g e t s

i n c l u d e " i i r k b e i n g d o n e b y t h e

teacher* on a volunteer basis, such as
i urnruliim eonanuttees, and
pre-pai-.it ion for evaluations. Kelly said

He pointed out that the existing
contract prohibits "fiscal firings." It is
not known whether any of the 14 are
'programmatic firings," resulting

from declining enrollment in particular
programs, he added But, he said, there
is sufficient enrollment in retain the
present staff in the two areas which he
said have suffered most—early
childhood education and economics.

Saying that the trustees reportedly
held a.private meeting after the public
session on Monday, he called for a
continued dialogue between the board
and the faculty. But he expressed
doubts thai this will happen

Christmas can hide
pitfalls for asthmatics

Can Christmas trees
produce a wheeze1?

, They can according lo
the Central New Jersey
tAmg, &B5Qe\aUon, (the
Christmas SeflJ people).
For twn million children
under 17 who have asth-
ma, the rhrlstmas season
harbors a number of
allergens that can trigger
an asthma attack:

First is the traditional
Christmas tree Mold
often accumulates on the
branches, especially if the
tree has been cut several
weeks before the holiday
season When the tree
begins to dry out, the mold
spores are released The
spores arc an allergen for
many people,

The Lung Association
also noted that care should
be taken when 'seieetTrig

gifts for the asthma suf-
ferer Pets are often poor
giftij since their skin
flakes and scurf are highly
aiiergenie. Stuffed toy
animals can also produce
asthma attacks. They
retain dust and become a
home for the house dust
mite.

Colognes, perfumes,
scented soap and other
such products can produce
an allergic reaction in the
severe asthmatic Asthma
victims should also be
careful what they eat
during the holiday season,
as many people are
allergic to milk, eggs,
nuts, wheat or artificial
coloring.

If a member of a family
suffers from asthma, the
Lung Association advises
a consultation with the
family physician He can

Teacher
is named

prescribe medication to
help control the condition.

The appointment of
John Corcoran Jr, as an
auto mechanics instructor
at the Union County
Vocational Center was
announced by Leslie N.
Kiray. director,

Corcoran is certified by
the National Institute for
A u t m o t i v e S e r v i c e
Excellence and has had
six years' experience as
an auto mechanic with the
West Summit Garage in
Summit A graduate of
Union College, Cranford,
he is completing
requirements for a
bachelor's degree in in-
dustrial arts at Montelair
State College.

BUROUARY BBTBRReNT
TIP '

Double hung windows should
-be-pinned 4b prevent prying.

YOU GET IT ALL UNDER ONE ROOF
AT BARNES CHEVROLET, SUMMIT!
LOWEST PRICES

CLEARANCE
BRAND NEW 1977 & 1978

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
SUBURBANS .VANS .BLAZERS

^IMCIC U4*$ • SPG> IMLYAN 8 _ _ _ _ _
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
BRAND NEW '77 VAN
Chevy Modtl COlUOi, options
inei,; 6-eyi,, auto., man, strg.-
brks., bdy. gls,, twins out rr,
door giaii, gyx, jeaf, gauge*,
outiltif mrs,, HD f i r shock!,
stsbliUerbar, HD Ifcr iprlngs,
metal hub eagj, AM radio,
OJIulS blaeH wall tirei. One in
Mk, • . " .
No, BT17J!,
Us! IMJO.H

'4350
OF

BRAND NEW
7 7 PICK UP

Chevy Modi I CC1090J, options
Inei,! b-cyl.i.auto. trans,, pwr,
itrg.-ftrks,, slid, rr, wind,,
outside mlrr.. tront stablllier
Bar, HP rr, springs, metal hub
caps, rr. step bumper, gauges.
One In std.
No, BT S7IJ,
Lit! SSJ04.15

$ 4150

BRAND NEW
77 PICK UP

Chevy Model CC10W], option!
inei,; s eyi, auto, trans., pwr,
strg., man, brkt,, outside
mirr,, HD t l r springs, Ir,
stabilizer bar. Inside hood
release, metal nub caps,
1.78»IS black wall Belled flfei,
rr, step Bmpr., gouges, AM
radio, folding seat back, HO
f&r ihocks. One In ttk.
No. BT I7JI,
List IIS40,]i

42 RIVER ROAD
Near Short Hills Mail
SUMMIT • 273.7800

Open Daily till 9, Wed, & Sat. till e

Thursday, December 8, 1°77

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lMll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t

PINNED — William |
Brandstatter Jr, of 1
G r o u s e I a n e , §
Mountainside, smiles as 1

./•his wife Joyce pins B
^'officer's ribbon on his 1

locket. Brandstatter was I
sleeted secretary of the I
alumni association of I
Newark A c a d e m y , !

jjj Livingston I

J J iH i i i i i i i i i im i i i u i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i imn i i i i i i i i i iM

Social security pays
benefits to survivors
Sihiiii Security is mure than just a

i i>iiti>mi>nt program, according to
Hirliiird Willwi'rlh, district manager in
1 'twin Cnuniy

Survivors benefits art1 paid to about
right and (int'-half million men, women
and ihiUimi under ago 62 every month,
In1 said About one-third tif all the social
siTurity benefit dollars go to survivors
"f dt'ci'iisod workers and disabled
wnrkt'rs and their iamilics

Because of this, Willwerlh continued,
Hociiil spcunty should play an im-
portant part in every family's financial
planning for the future Wil'lwerth gave
this example of how social security
survivor benefits could help a family:

Consider a young worker who dies
at age 29, leaving a wife and two young
children, ages 4 and R Ray this worker
had median earnings, about $8,800 a
year

"First, the widow would receive a
one-time death payment of $255, The
widow and children would receive
monthly benefits totaling about $830 a
month, $9,960 a year Assuming all
family members remained eligible,
they would receive about Si39,000by the
time !he youngest child reached 18. And
the children could continue receiving
benefits until age 22 if they remained
unmarried and svere full-time
students,"

These figures are based on benefit
rates in effect in 1977, It is expected that
in yearn to come, the totals will be
much higher, since social security
benefits are automatically increased
each year to take account of changes in
the cost of living, Willw-rth said.

"Suppose that instead of being killed,
this father was disabled within the
meaning of the law. The family would
also get about $830 a month, which
would continue as long as the father's
disability kept him from working,"
WiUwtT'h Hiiripd

"And benefiis (ire piiy-able under
similar fonriilionH when -i working
mother die* or becomes disabled."

Free leaflets describing social
security survive- uicl disability

Putterip' Pet©
M I G H T PIT

Mf NT TflOL H»N0Lf
PUT
Diqc
OVER THAI VART
OF TUB H&NBLt
THAT 1 N T 1 R 1
THi PiRRWLi
"[HI1!, S T R D H t
douriii jt
WILU PORm A
FIHf^JOIhlT IF
YOU BREAK THE
HANDLE HHITLi
HIRT WILL HILP
VUU PUL1, if OUT

p ;)Ff ivnilMv u\ the Union
County Social Security office, 342
Westminster ave , Elizabeth The
telephone number is 654 4200

$J5t000given
to hospital fund

A gift of $13,000 to the Tri-Hospital
Fund has been presented to Raymond
W Bauer, chairman of the fund, by
Anne W Altridge, executive vice
president of Schering-Plough Foun-
dation. Inc.

The Tri-Hospital Fund was organized
four years ago to meet the continuing
financial assistance and support of the
three Elizabeth hospitals, who are no
longer recipients of funds from the
United Way.

The fund, a nonprofit corporation, is
the annual giving appeal for Elizabeth
General, Alexian Brothers and St.
Elizabeth Hospital AH money received
is divided equally among the three
hospitals. The new resources enable the

Day care unit
begins appeal

The annual appeal for funds for the
Westfield Day Care Center was laun-
ched this week, and a goal of $38,000
was set by Mrs, John D, Brandli,
chairman. The center, which has been
in existence for 10 years, offers full day
care and an educational program under
professional supervision for pre-school
and kindergarten children in the
Westfield area.

This private, nonprofit organization
was founded by members of Church
Women United,

Fully accredited by the state, the
center is under the direction of Mrs.
Donald Peterson and is located at 140
Madison ave, and at the Presbyterian
education building on Mountain ave,
both Westfield,

Justice system
inequities topic
of UC program

Punishment or reform, a jail sen
tenco or parole, the inequities of court
sentences—these are among the topics
that will be discussed when Union
College presents the final program in
its current series on Crime and Justice
in America Tuesday, Dec, 20, at n p.m
at the college in Cranford.

Andrew von Hirseh, author of "Doing
Justice: The Choice of Punishments"
and associate professor of criminal low
in the Rutgers University Graduate
School of Criminal Justice, and
Christopher V. Diet?, of Rahway,
chairman of the New Jersey Parole
Board, will be the principal speakers,
bringing together the Views of the
scholar and progmatist, according to
Dr Donald Sehmeltekopf, coordinator
of the public forum series,

A graduate of Harvard College and
Harvard Law School, von Hirseh
served as principal investigator and
project director on n parole alter-
natives study funded by the Law
E n f o r c e m e n t A s s i s t a n c e
Administration of the U.S, Department
of Justice, His book, "Doing Justice," is
the report of the Committee for the
Study of Incarceration in which he
participated under grants from the
Field Foundation and the Now World
Foundaiton

Von Hirseh has written several ar-
ticles on the subject of punishment
including "Giving Criminals Their Just
Deserts," published by the Civil
Liberties Review

He is also a member of the Twentieth
Century Fund's Task Force on
Criminal Sentencing, whose report was
published by McGraw-Hill under the
title, "Fair and Certain Punishment,"

An attorney, Dietz has served in a
number of government posts dealing
with law enforcement issues. He is
former chief of staff and deputy
director of the New Jersey State Law
Enforcement Planning Agency and
served as assistant counsel to Governor
Richard j , Hughes. He is founder of the
New Jersey Criminal Justice Con-
ferences and member of the Middle
Atlantic States Conference of
Correction

A graduate of Georgetown University
and Rutgers University School of Law,
Dietz has participated in parole policy
seminars sponsored by the National
Parole Institutes and has attended a
course on strategic management in
correction conducted by the National
Institute of Corrections at the Wharton
School of the University of Penn-
sylvania

W F U N N Y S I D E F

7 think I'd marry. f,Uy a j t l f m an^ fuiVr ^

ami if I iitmi tshf it, I'll try mmrthmg ft\e

College credits
without classes

People who have taken a high school
equivalency test and are considering
the College Level Examination
Program test (CLEP) have been in-
vited to attend one of two meetings
at the Union County Regional Adult
Learning Center, located in David
Breurley Regional High School in
Kenilworth on Monday at 10:30 a m or
7:30 p.m.

Union College director of CLEP,
Joaquin Manuel Garcia, will explain
the testing program which offers
college credit in recognition of life
achievement

Student picked
for campus unit

WEST HARTFORD, Conn—Russell
V. Gabay. son of Mr, and Mrs, Sol
Gabay of Redwood road,, Springfield,
N.J., has been nominated to tbe
national board of directors of the
National Entertainment Campus
Acltivities Association (NECAA), from
the New England and Atlantic Canada
Region, and from the University of
Hartford's Program Council (PC),

Gabay is vice-president of promotion
for the U of H program council for 1977-
78, He served for the last two years as
forum committee chairperson for the
PC, In February he will attend the
National NECAA Convention, in New
Orleans.

He is in his junior year with a major
in mass communication. His other
campus activities include the duties of
assistant pub manager and student
supervisor of concerts at the U of H,
Gabay graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield in 197S.

ICONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

School o f Nursing
will hold open house

The East Orange General Hospital
School of Nursing will sponsor an open
house for prospective students, their
parents, high school counsellors and
others interested in nursing on Sunday,
from 8 to 4 p.m. at the School of Nur-
sing, 80 South Munn ave.,East Orange,

Nursing students," instructors and
other professionals will be available to
answer questions.

Cold air blowing through
ihi? doors of an attached
garage steals heat from ad
joining rooms. Insulation at
the ceiling and on the corn
mon wall reduces the loss.
Weather stripping at the
garage door and caulking
of the cracks will also keep
the garage warmer,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
--All-Hems--other -tban-spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday,

Instant Save $20 now.
And maybe a

tow truck charge
this winter

BOOTS
IRRESISTIBLY PRICED!

Pur fabulous,
calf boon will)
up.to.Jme Hair,
îpPLsr and pull-on

Now ai irr^HnHk-
prkev
in Mimics of
rust, tun, laupc,
brown or black,
svidc
narrow
aiut nvcfa^e
booi>,

N.M.Wwidihv.
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• Mini t'lial|l«s « I'jrl.tiln

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD

PACEBUICK
WINTER PERFORMANCE
AND SAFETY SPECIAL:

n Tune-Up,
CJ Engine performance analysis.'
• Battery, load test.
P Cooling system inspection

including pressure check,
—C3 ^omplete safety-inspection^.—-

• Brake lining inspection,
• Full, written report on the

condition of your car.

Regularly $54,95 (plus parts).

Now to January 31,1978,
only $34.95 (plus parts).

If you don't want to take advantage of our
Winter Special, we'll make it worth your while to
come in and say hello. We'll give you gn oil change
(filter additional cost if needed), and lubrication
complete for only $7,95—just for the chance to .
meet you, ,

... Both offers expire January 31, 1978.

BUICKCORPORATION
68-72 Franklin Place, Summit, NJ,

(201)522-1111

The Cable Crew

This clojilc long sleeve pullover has the look
and (eel of wool. But It's tailored of Wlntuk"
yarns Of Orlon'oerylio - to easy wear, easy
care.

All over cables; and O traditional crew
neck make it dlstinctlvBly handsome,
DiltinctlVBly Lad Jeff. . .

In all this fall's fashion colors. ,.,.. $24.00
"DiJ Pent Cert work, . .

Springfield Avtnue at Maple Street

Summit • 277̂ 1771 ,

Open Evenings 'til Christmas

l int Afflirieird • Vita - Amtrlcin



20 students taking
health aide course
Twenty students nro enrolled in « 40-

hour training course for certified henlth
aides being given in (he Visiting
Homomoker Service classroom nt
Elizabeth Genera! Hospital.

Whon they receive certification, they
will work ns part-time henlth aides in
Elizabeth, Union, Plninfield, Railway,
Linden, Hillside, Westfietd and
Cranford. Additional information is
available by calling 233-3113.

JlrlLr X WJL
Your

Holiday songs
to fill art center
The Madrigal Singers will presrnt n

concert of Christmas music at the
Summit Art Center, 68 Elm street,
Summit, on Sunday, at 4 p.m. The
public has been invited. The program
will include Renaissance, baroque and
contemporary music interspersed with
readings from the Bible and will close
with nudience participation in iho
singing of familiar carols.

The musical ensemble consists of 14
singera under the direction this year of
Daniel Kautiman, retired chairman of
the Summit High School musif
depnrtment.

Moral choicest

a mini-course

Thursday Deci'mber 8,

outside of the traditional
academic year.

Many college students
hove u long winter
vacation when part-time
employment is not easily
available, the vice
president said. The mini-
semeste. gives them the
opportunity to use their

course in applied ethics time constructively
will offer students the Adults interested in

A two-credit philosophy
course, "Moral Choices in
Contemporary Society,"
will be offered in a special
two-week session to be
conducted at Union
College, Cranford, from
Tuesday, Jatv, 3, through
Tuesday, Jan. 17.

The mlnl-semester

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE, • 3766108
: SPRINOFIBLD. N.J.. (ClOMd «l»dl«ifl*¥ll :

OlFTCEHTlFiCATlS
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mn
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* y " J ads in (he back of the
\ ^ ^ C paper

answer Each week it's
reading (ho classified n
and every week
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fllfferonl Make
must' (his weok

opportunity for in-depth
study in a specific area,
without the distractions
that occur in a traditional
semester, according to Dr.
IXMinard Kreisman, vice
president for academic
affairs.
, Classes meet daily from
9 to 11:45 a.m., he said,
with sufficient time for
discussion of the moral
issues that ore the crux of
the course

The intensive, short
It'rm formal also allows
students to take courses
that do not fit into their
regular schedule and to
earn additional credit

Be your own Santa C'lauo and open a Harmonia
ii Savings Account. With Regular deposits, it's a îfi

lugger and better with age Today is the best time to start'

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

R1/. % - c 47 %
%J /•IAYEAR ^ # B T T # A YEAR

returning to college may
also find the investment of
two weeks an cosy way to
determine if they really
are ready to return to
school and to ease their
adjustment to a classroom
situation

The selection of the
course is based on the
relevance of the subject to
all members of society,
Dr Donald Schmoltekopf,
course instructor, stated.

"Many Americans," he
HBid, "are perplexed and
confused by rapid changes
in themoral code and
many are deeply con-
cerned about the future of

_ , ._ our society if decisions are
'l to be based on these new
I definitions of right and
| wrung, good and evil "

The course will explore
some of the major moral
dilemmas faced today in
the conduct of business,
politics, science, justice
and i n t e r p e r s o n a l
relations Among the
topics are the nature of
morality, morality and the
dilemmas of sex,
marriage and the family,
abortion, aging and the
aged, politics, law and
morals, the morality of
crime and punishment,
the morality of business,
racism and moral
education

Tuition is S20 a credit
for I'nion County
residents Tuition and fees
may be charged to
Mastercard or" VISA
charge accounts.

Students may register
for the course Monday
through Friday from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. through
Thursday, Dec. 22;
Monday, January 2, from
8:30 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. and
Tuesday, January 3 from
8:30 to8 a.m. Registration
may also be initiated by
calling the admissions
office at 276-8600, ex-
tension 262.

YEAR

*Ltlccii \c Amuiill Yjcltl When I'IIIKJIKII i . l inen's! Kcniani on Denosii loi a Yi»nr
Interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal . Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly.

, , i , i\ I, n in liu ,;i •mill in nhh.

MORTGAGE & HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Harmonia has been assisting New Jersey residents in at ta ining home
ownership for over 125 years. Drop in or call the Harmonia office
nearest you for full particulars. '•-•••--- - - - - - - < - . . _ .

IIM •mil
LlNOIS

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
FOR DEPOSITORS

NO Minimum Balance • NO Service Charge • Your Check* Are Absolutely FREI
FREE BANKING BY MAIL * Postage Ptld Both Ways By Harmonia

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

7% A
YEAR

T1MI ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YIAR5

Minimum Deposit S1,000.

63/4% A
YEAR

TIMI ACCOUNTS
of 3 YIARS

Minimum Deposit $500.

6W/o A
YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
of 2 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $500,

YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
of 1 YIAR

Minimum Deposit $500.
• •

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior to maturity unless three month! of the

intertil thereon ii foreited and interest on the amount withdrawn Is reduced to the regular passbook rate.

SATURDAY BANKING

For Our Customers Convenience...
a n OFFICES OWN 9 m , to I M P P,M. WALK-UP & PWVE-IN BANMNC

The family Savings Bank
In EUZASCTH: 1 UNION SQUARE 1 5 4 0 MOMS ME, - 289-0800
In SCOTCH HAWS: NORTH M L & CRESTWOQD RD. - 654-4622

in MDOUTGWIfc 1 HARMONY ROAD - S7M5D0
I n M H T W U 7 0 0 KUSERMM) - ( 1 0 9 ) 5 8 5 0 8 0 0

In TOMS MVHte M S FISCHER BOULEVARD - 349.2500
Member F,b,t;C, — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

Trailside
shows set
Don Mayer, director of

the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, will
present "Exploring Outer
Space" at the Nature and
Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation on
Sunday at 2 p.m.

"Seven Sisters," the
story of the constellation
Pleiades, will he
presented at the
Planetarium each Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m^ and
Saturday and Sunday at 2,
;i and 4 p.m. during
December: "

The planetarium has a
seating capacity of 35
persons. Admission is 50
cents, and children under
the age of 8 are not ad-
mitted, When there Is a 2
p.m. Nature and Science
Center show, the 2 p.m.
planetarium show will be
cancelled.

The Trailside facilities,
operated by the Union
County Park Commission,
are located at Coles
avenue and New
P r o v i d e n c e r o a d ,
Mountainside. The Nature
and Science Center Is open
weekdays, excluding
Fridays, from 3 to 8 p.m.
and on Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays from I
to 5 p.m.

Trailside programs are
announced on a park
commission "events
telephone," 382-0410,

T2FO
LINOLiUM ̂ CARPET

Fine carpet patterned
with a light touch

HIT PARADE
. Textured Plush

PHILSDELPHIA
Sale-Priced1

COMPLETELY
1 INSTALLED

OVER
THICK PADDING

DU PONT ZE PEL
CARPET PdOTECTDB

TO)
LINOLEUM 6 CARPET

...big rnaugh lo nerve you,
small enough to core.'

Beautiful No-Wax
Solarian Tile
by Armstrong

89Four fantastic patterns in 19 colors
. . . at one fantastic price,

DEFINITIQN
Marigold is a flower, but I

it's alio what every chorus |
girl hopes to do.

GOODfYEAR

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTIQN
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave. |
Union - 688-8870

l:»&)Otllya:KH I I I ,
•ink Ainirlcirt-MitltrCNirgt

Locksley Hall

Harvest Hoirte

SPRINGFIELD
2

NEWARK
81 Clay St Rout* 22

3 Own W«l tl km'i

376-5220
., Wad,, M, f M *

415-0600
MM,,Wii,,FH,twliMt

Thun •AS1URYPARK j TOMS RIVER I FREEHOLD
{M*KT-T*— TT1T"' I IwHlf.Mt-IHl.M.tH*! I 40W.Mk.ll.

UNOLEUMtr CARPET

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE . Mo.fr Chory . §mnh^mrtMf4 » fll. •.^vl»fl Chory,
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Union Center Stores

Open Evenings

til Christmas

I

m

• •I

"THAT'S RIGHT, $25,000.00! SANTA CLAUS, WILL BE
GIVING AWAY FANTASTIC, FREE HOLIDAY MONEY TO
BE REDEEAAED BY THE PARTICIPATING AAERCHANTS
LISTED BELOW! THESE COUPONS WILL INCLUDE
VARIOUS DENOMINATIONS UP TO $10,00 IN VALUE.

They can be used toward ANY PURCHASE in the partic!pa=
ting store stamped on the face. No gimmicks... no strings
attached! Just approach SANTA, In UNION CENTER and he
will give you VALUABLE, HOLIDAY AAONEY. SANTA will
alsohave a SWEETTREAT for all the KIDS!

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

COME AND SEE SANTA!
EVERY MONDAY & FRIDAY 7-9 P.M.

SATURDAY 11-4 P.M.
THRU DEC. 24th

J ^ * SPECIAL PARKING NOTICE! * ^ ^
^ ... Thi Townihip Committee and th« Union Township Pollct Department In A

A cooperation with the Chamber of Commerce, have made one extra hour W
W parking available to you to that you may enjoy your holiday shopping. ^

7

APIXTV
Appliance Distributors

1070 Stuyvtsant Ave., Union
964-9600

KAUFMAN'S
Women's Wear

1037 Stujfvtstni Ave., Union
688-9494

UNION SHOE
SERVICE

We Repair Anything In Leather
1021 Stuynunt Ave., Union 686-3256

CENTER CAMERA
EXCHANGE

Film, Cameras, Accessories
1018 Staiyv«ant Ave., Union 688-6520

KEMPLER SHOES
996 St uyvtwnt Ave.

Union, N.J.
688-83S7

REINER'S
Clothing For Children & Teens
1035 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

686-4027

UNION SEWING
CENTER

Approved Singer Dealer
1018 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

681-7014

CURTAIN BIN
Where Personal Service Costs

You Nothing Extra
1036 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

686-5015

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
Slipcovers, Upholstery, Fabrics

962 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
688-9416

STAN SOMMER
WOMEN'S WEAR

987 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
686-2600

THE DUGOUT
Exclusive Men's Wear

1015 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union
964-9345

MAXINE'S
WOMEN'S WEAR

1025 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
686-5475

SUSAN SHOP-
SUSAN JR. CIRCLE

Everything For The Younger Set
1050-1054 Stuyvesant Ave. Union 688-1199

WINTER'S DIAMOND
I JEWELRY EXCHANGE

1000 Stuyvawnt Ave., Union
6879050

HENMAR
Apparel, Jewelry & Gift Variety

974 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
fi»7-7nfiO

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

Cameras & Photo Supplies
2009 Morris Ave., Union 688-6573

NEIL'S ARMY 1 NAVY
The Home Of Discount Prices
1040 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

686-7843

MARTIN EDWARD
Fashionwise Men's Clothing
1024 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

687.4633

ANITA ROGERS
Fashions with Flair

1018 Stuyvesant Ava, Union
864.9768

HARLAN'S
Smart Fashions For Today's Look

1040 Stuyveunt Ave., Union
G86-6952

GERELL STORES, ING.
Specializing In Half,Sizes

1047 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union
687-4940

GRUBER'S
Union Ctnttr

Union, N.J.
688.4453

UNION BOOTERY
Fine Footwear

1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
686.5480

Always Shop

UNION CENTER
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HlMUNUHEin K
UNITED

MKTIlOnlNTCnuHClI
CHUHCHMALL

AT ACADEMY GREEN,
SPRINGFIELD

THE HEV GEORGE V,
SCHI.ESINGER,

PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., chance! choir.
Friday—7:45 p.m., Young adult

meriting; 8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

with the Rev. Fred druher, I^cibcnzdl
Mission, preaching; 9:30 a.m., church
school and adult Bible class; 10:30 a.m.
fellowship hour, li a m morning 1
worship with the Reverend George C.
Schlesingor preaching on "Happy
Days" ond with Joseph Gleitsmann as
the worship leader, 6 p.m.. youth
meeting.

Monday—7:45 p.m.. committee on
nominations

Tuesday—U a m , Christian Service
Circle.

Wednesday —10:15a.m. mid-morning
Bible study

ilOLY I ROSS
IlTilFRANCHlIUH

<THE CHURCH OF
THK RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR'

AND TV'S
"THIS IS THE LIFE")

B39 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV JOEL R YORS,
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 3794525
Today-10 a.m., Bible study
Saturday-Holy Cross Youth

Fellowship senior high coffee house
Sunday—8:30 am., worship, 10:45

a.m., Holy Communion; 9:M a.m..
youth fellowship family growth hour
business meeting

Monday—4 p m , Confirmation I,
7:30 p m , trustees, ?;30 pm. ,
stewardship

Tuesday—4 pm Confirmation II
Wednesday—4:30 pm. youth choir;

7:45 p.m.. adult choir

TKMPLK SIIA'AUBY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF

THE UNION OF
AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKEROAD.
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMEHMAN
Robyn Bond, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Edward Bond of Union, was called
to the Tornh as a Bat Mitzvah on Dec. 3

Friday—fi p.m., kabbalat dinner, 8
p.m., erev Shabhat Hanukkah llghiing
service,

Snturday^iO:3O a.m., Shabbat
morning service. Seminar I, "Judaism
in a Secular Age" -Toroh.

Friday through Sunday—Youth
conclave weekend

Sunday—Sunset, first Hanukkah
candle lighted; fl p.m., youth group
movie.

Monday^fl p.m.. adult advisory
board meeting for youth group

Thursday, Dee 15—B p.m.. duplicate
bridge

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNITED SYNAGOGUE

OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Sunday—8 p.m., cantonal concert,
Thursday, Dec. 15—noon. Senior

League Hanukkah luncheon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE WH1TEFIELP

EVANS, D.D., PASTOR
MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation
class; 7:15 p.m., Webelos; 7:30 p.m.,
girls' choir; 8 p.m., senior choir,

Sunday—8;45 a.m. to noon, pancake
breakfast sponsored by the West-
minster Fellowship; 9 a.m., church
school; 10:15 a.m., church family
worship,

Monday—9 to 11:15 a.m., kinderkirk
nursery; 3:15 p.m.. Brownies; 7 p.m.,
Girl Scouts.

Tuesday—9 to 11:15 a.m. and 12:15 to
2:30 p.m., kinderktrk nursery; 9:30
a.m., kaffeeklatsch.

Wednesday—9 to 11:15 a.m. and
12:15 to2:30 p.m., kinderkirk nursery;
8 p.m., Session meeting; B p.m.,
trustees' meeting^ 8:15 p.m., Ladies'
Evening Group Christmas program.

MOUNTAINSinE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W.) MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232=3456

IF NO ANSWER,
CALL687-«613

Sunday—9:48 a.m., Sunday School for
all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of, routes
and pickup times). 10:48 a.m.,
preservlee prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
Is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service. ,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service,

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

MAILING ADDRESS:
339 MOUNTAIN AVE

ALL SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES
42SHUNPIKEROAD

RABBI: ISRAEL E TURNER
Friday-"7:15 a.m., morning minyan

service; 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service and "Welcome to
Sabbath" service; 8:30 p.m., Talmud
study group, Tractate Hhobbos. in
various members' homes

Saturday—9:30 a m , Sabbath
morning service followed by Kiddush;
15 minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by discussion and
"Farewell to Sabbath" service

Sunday—8 a m , morning rninyan
service

Sunday through Thursday- 15
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by advanced study
session and then by evening service

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., morning minyan service, 3:30 to
5:30 p.m., religious school classes

ST. JA.MESt JJIHCII
45 S SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR FRANCIS X. COYLE. PASTOR

REV STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV EDWARD R, OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p,m. Saturday—7,
8; 15, B;30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily 7
and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves rf holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy daya at 7, a, 9, 10
am, and 7 p.m. _ •'

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 toZpm.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days ond eves of holy days.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9;30a.m., Sunday School, \\
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—* p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

OUR LADY OF LOURDEi
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, CHARLES B, URNIK,
REV. JOHN J. CASSIDY..

ASSISTANT PASTORS '>
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9; IS, 10:30

am, and 12 noon,
Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;

weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment,

Confessions—Every Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 5 and 7:48 to 8:30 p.m.

MKS.ROnEKTW.MAl'I,

Theresa Smith,
Mr, Maul wed
in Short Hills
Theresa A Smith, daughter of Mr

and Mrs James F Smith of Tower
Drive, Springfield was married last
Friday to Robert W Maul, son of Mr
and Mrs Robert I, Maul of New Buf-
falo, Mich

The Rev James MeKenna and Rev
Edward Oehling officiated at the
ceremony which was held at St. Rose of
Lima Church in Short Hills Following
the nuptial mass, a reception was given
at the Hotel Suburban in Summit

Anne Smith served as maid of honor
for her sister Bridesmaids were
Barbara Smith, Kathleen Maul,
Patricia Duffy. Betty Bushey. .Joanne
(iallo, and Cheryl Williams

Christopher Maul, brother of the
groom, served us best man Ushers
were William Maul. William Koonz,
William Duffy, Paul Bushoy. David
Giallanella, and James Tracey

Mrs. Maul was graduated from the
Academy of St, Elizabeth and attended
Puquesne University and Kean College
She is a second grade teacher in
Elizabeth

Her husband is a graduate of Warren
Hills Regional High School and Seton
Hall University and is employed by
Wilpat Associates in Springfield.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Antigua, the couple will reside in
Springfield.

Holiday themes
at Garden Club

The Mountain Trail Garden Club of
Mountainside wiU meet on Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. George Buchan,
Ackerman avenue, Mountainside, The
meeting will be followed by a Christ-
mas pot luck luncheon and judging of
Christmas flower arrangements
members made for use in their own
homes,

Mrs. Buchan, Mrs. James Goense
and Mrs. John Suski will help with
Christmas decorations at Runnells
Hospital, Mrs. Goense and Mrs. Suski
will deliver and hang Christmas
wreaths on the following municipal
buildings: Police Headquarters,
Rescue Squad, Borough hall, Post
Office, Public Library and Fire House,

Donations are again being sent to
Lyons Veterans Hospital and Runnells
Hospital for Christmas decorations.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Sunday—8:45 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m., morning worship; 7 p.m.,
evening service,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
group.

here's never been a camera like it)
he Minolta '

110 ^
Zoom'
SLR.
It combines the -
convenience of the
110 film format, the wi i ^
precision of electronics and ths advanced
features of a tingle Ions reflex camera.
• Remarkably ea»y to use.
• Use* Instant-load 110 film cirtridgBs.
• Through'th»-leni viewing and focusing,
• Built-in aX loom lens ranges from normal to telephote,
• BullWn macro lent.

Electronic shutter automatically sets correct exposure.

Shopping hint
When shopping for meat

to barbecue, always
remember to che^k the
grade. Beef ribs and loin
cuts of USDA, prime and
choice grade are very
tender and have * an
abundance of marbling—
flecks of fat within the
lean—which enhances the
flavor and juiciness.

Gome in tor a atmonsirailon, O N L Y 1

Allan Pearl's

CENTER CAMERA EXCHANGE
1028 STUYVESAHT AVE,

UNION CENTER • 688-6520
.Bank Amirteard .MMtir CiiirH

OPEN EVENINGS TIL CHRISTMAS

WINDOW
GREENHOUSES

• i l n i — I i i y lo ••••mbU
or intliiliilen iMppiltd
WrCIo, call or M« tMni i t

China fr QarJen
h Cobby Greenhouse Centi

257 M.ln SIFMI

AiM
llntMirNitlMlnftni

' ( i M

Plans for holiday parties
isted by Woman's Club
The executive board of the

Springfield Woman's Club met recently
to discuss plans for the Christmas party
and future fund-raising projects, Mrs
Adam LaSota conducted the meeting
Hostess for the evening was Mrs Frank
McCourt, assisted by Mrs, Henry
Jiichim

Mrs. Robert Roessner, chairman for

ST, STEPHENS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ii9MAINST.,MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH p . HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

Puzzle
Corner

By MILT HAMMiR

Follow the definitions, and complete
the missing words,
. 1, HO — — — — trustworthy

2. — HO — — — pick out
8. — — HO — — place of learning
4, *- — — HO wejtern state
5,—HO——— rain for a short time
8. H O — . — frightful

ANSWERS
pmOH '9 JaAOHS %• •QH«PI

fr I00HW 8 'MO0H» z 'JsauQH %.

Nancy C. Rau
wed Oct. 8 to
Mr, Nisivoccia

MRS, ANTHONY NISIVOt CIA JR.
Nancy Carol Rau, daughter of Mr

and Mrs William Rau of Edgewood
avenue, Springfield, was married Oct. 8
to Anthony Nisivoccia Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs Anthony Nisivoccia of Nutley

•The Rev Robert Cozzini officiated at
the ceremony at Holy Family Catholic
Church in Nutley, A reception was held
at the Royal Hawaiian Palms in Lyn-
dhurst.

The bride was escorted by her father,
Mrs. Diana Chaky of Sayreville served
as the maid of honor, Bridsmaids were
Marie Nisivoccia, lister of .the groom,
from Nulley, Ellen Capasso of Fott Lee
and Patricia Azzara, the bride's cousin,
of Audubon Pa,

Nate Peraino of Paisaic served.a«
best man. Ushers were Andrew
Nisivoccia, the groom's brother of
Nutley, Joseph Capasso of Fort Lee and
the bride's brother, Kenneth Rau of
Springfield,

Mrs, Nisivoccia was graduated from
Montelair State College and is em-
ployed as an art teacher in the Garwood
public school system.

Her husband attended Fairlelgh
Dickinson University and is president
of Arnco Motor Lines, Inc. in Bloom-
field.

The couple is living in Bloomfield
after taking a honeymoon trip in
Barbados,

American home department announced
that her group will hold it, Christmas
get-together Tuesday at 0 pm at hor
home Members will exchange gifts.

The creative arts chairman, Muriel
Hirm, (innounced that her group will
meet at the home of Mrs Arthur Moore
tomorrow at 6, Each memher bring
something for dinner, and gifts will IM>
exchanged,

The international affairs chairman,
Mrs DeForrest Hillytr announced that
her group's Christmas celebration will
be at the home of Mildred Levsen on
Dec 15, Members are asked to bring a
$1 gift in addition lo ,i covered dish

The literature department chairman,
Catherine Seiss, announced thai her
group met Monday at Ihe home of Alice
Reig Alice Holland read Christ mas
stories

The social services co-chairman.
Mrs jarnes Cawloy, announced thai
her group will meet on Tuesday for ;;
Christmas luncheon at the Wedgewood
Inn, Momslown Reservation Mem
hers will leave from Marie Kennedy's
home at II :3() am They were asked to
bring $2 gifts

The social services unit will meet
again on Jan 10 ut the home of Mrs
William Hummel They will work on
felt wall hangings

Mrs, Cawley asked for volunteers to
babysit for "preabusive" parents while
they are being counselled The children
are 4 years of age The program sta rted
this week 10 and 12 noon Members may
call 352-7474 for further information

Dinner slated
for Hanukah by
Sisterhood unit

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom of, Springfield will sponsor a
Kabbalat Shabbat dinner lo celebrate
the festival of Hanukah, tomorrow at 0
p m

THe dinner will De prepared by Janice
Ganek and June Gornstein A special
Hanukah erev shabbat family service
will start at 8.

Rabbi Howard Shapiro will light
some of the Hanukah menorahs (candle
sticks) handmade by the youngsters
attending the religious school, while
Cantor Irving Kramerman, the choir
and the congregation will sing songs of
Hanukah. The service consists of
special prayers written by different
grades of the religious school.
Representatives of each grade chosen
by their classmates will participate in
this most meaningful mervlce.

The principal ol the religious school,
Elaine Snepflr, wUITidnor the bbHdren
making the besi handcrafted
menorahs.

Your Classified Ad

„ as near
as your phone
Call 686-7700

Miss Kaufhold
to be married

'Cut-athonf set
this Sunday
The Flo Okin Cancer Relief Young

Women's Group wUl hold a hair cut-
athon session Sunday, at Stage One
Coiffures, 730 Irvington ave.,
Maplewood, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
There will be a minimum donation of $7
for adults and $5 for children.
Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling 763-8444.

All services and facilities of Stage
One Coiffures will be donated to the Flo
Okin group, Audrey Model, chairman of
the project, has reported that proceeds
will help individual cancer patients in
the Essex-Union county areas, Linda
Gamba is vice-president, in charge of
social fund-raising.

Son, jared, is born
to ex-Springfielder
A son, Jared Scott, was born to Mr,

and Mrs. Michael , A. Solomon of
Livingston Dot! m in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Mrs, Solomon is the former Gail
Maloratsky of Springfield, The infant's
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs, Irving
Meloratsky of Springfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Solomon of South Orange.

CATI1LEEN KAUFHOLD
Mr, and Mrs. Danile S. Kaufhold of

Kew drive, Springfield, have an=
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Cathleen Elizabeth
Kaufhold, to James MacMahon. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. MacMahon of
Florham Park.

Miss Kaufhold, a graduate of St.
Francis College in Lore!to, Pa., is
employed as an underwriter by Allstate
Insurance Co., Murray Hill. Her fiance,
who was graduated from St, Peter's
College in Jersey City, is a certified
public accountant with Wiss & Co., East
Orange. _

The wedding is planned for Sept. 9,
1978. - : .-

MHS. MITCHELL WOLFF

Busseli-Wolff
wedding held
in Springfield
Debragh Bussell, daughter of Mr and

Mrs Iro Zarin of Springfield, has been
married to Mitchell Wolff, son of Mr
and Mrs David Wolff, also local
residents

Rabbi Reuben Lev me and Cantor
Israel Bar/.ak performed the ceremony
in Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
where the reception also was held.

The bride was escorted by her
parents The bridegroom's sister,
Susan Diamond, was matron of honor
The bride also was attended by her
couNins, Diane and Susan Stern, and by
the bridegroom's sister, Cathy Wolff
The bridegroom's attendants were his
uncle, Saul Bresticker, best man; the
bride's brothers, Gary, Jed and
Geoffrey Zarin, and the bridegroom's
brother-in-law, Sheldon Diamond Julie
Otto was flower girl

Married Oct 8, the newlyweds art
residing in New York City, where Mrs
Wolff is a fashion designer and
illustrator. She is a graduate of
Syracuse University Her husband was
employed by the Banco de
InvesUmento do Brasil,

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases."

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

Musical group
to sing card!s
The florhamairm, a musical group

from Florham Park, wiJJ present
Christmas music at the ^holiday
meeting of the Ladies' Evening'Group
of the Springfield Presbyterian Chi^rch
next Wednesday evening at 8:15 in>the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Chiireh
Mall, Arrangements for .'the
Florhamaires were made by Mrs,
Henry Wright, program chairwoman,

Christmas carol singing around the
blue spruce Christmas tree in the
Parish House auditorium and holiday
refreshments are also planned. All
members of the congregation have
been invited to the meeting.

i!!!llliiiil!l{lllinm illllilllllllllllDlIlllIlil Ill Illllllllll!

| Charge for Pictures
B There is a eharg* of Si for wedding and
S engagement pictures There is no
S charge for the announcement, whether
I with or without a picture. Persons
1 lubmlftifig wedding or engagemffit
H pictures thoutd enclose the i j payment.

252 MOUNTAIN AVI.
SPRINGFIELD

3797666

SY ROSENBLUM
The southern coast of France Is

studded with oyster and lobster
ports. Near Carnac is a field of
menhirs; more than 1,000 of these
ancient stone monuments set in
twelve rows on the moors of Le
Menec. Above Locmariaquer, the
100-ton stone- dolmen known as
"The Merchant's table" bears
stylized Stone Age inscriptions.
The mystery is how it got up
there in the first place. From
Quiberon, boats leave for Belle-
Ile, most important of the Breton
Islands, Ultra deluxe hotels
overlook a great curve of beach
said to be the moit beautiful In—
Europe, :;

It Is a Deautlful country t^visit.
Make your reservations through
S P R I N G F I E L D TRAVEL
SERVICE, 250 Mountain
Avenue,,, This is really the way
to experience the relaxation and
pleasures of the "Sun Coast" ot
the French MediterifBheBjT.
There's something for evwyon^on
these holiday shores, and you'll
fit right into the relaxed tempo...
Call 379-6787... Open dally 9-B:S0
Wednesday evenings until 7:30,
Saturday 9-1, . > '

TRAVEL TIP:
We can help you compute costs In
foreign currency. ; ,;-
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Alet Skating ONLY (Practice Fairway)
B Ski Tow (W 3 Fairway)
C-Skling ONLY (W-12 Fairway)
D Coasting ONLY (W.I a. W l l Fairwayi)
E Coastlno ONLY (W.I FalrwayFRQM
GREEN DOWN
F-Croii Country Skiing ONLY haH milt
practice loop (Pitch and Pytt and Singlt
Nine Area ONLY)

Use of Toboggans or other non ttesrable
devices net pramlttad on golf count at any
time. Iheof golf course for winter iporti l l
limited to approved activities (or
designated areas only.

\

Winfer Golf Layout and
Winter Sports Designated

Areas — Galloping Hill Golf Course

County parks are ready
for golf, winter sports

Campaign goal
not reached yet
by United Way

The United Way of Eastern Union
County has bettered 75 percent of Its
goal of $945,000, according to Kichard
Town, general campaign chairman, "It
is essential that our goal for the United
Way of Eastern Union County be ob-
tained to meet the vita] needs of Union
County residents," Town said. "The
cost of living it up 22 percent over the
last three years. This is quite a difficult
time for the agencies to meet their
budgets ai a result of the higher
unemployment rate and the need for
more services,"

There are 34 human care agencies
which provide services to one out of
every three families in the 10
municipalities which comprise the
Eastern Union County United Way, The
tovms are Clark, Eliiabeth, Oarwood,
Hillside, Linden, Eoielle, KoseUe Park,
Kenaworth, Springfield and Union,

"The United WRy would not be
possible without donated funds and
volunteer workers," Town said, "Your
gilt to United Way can fill tomorrow
with hope and joy—from the child in the
infant stimulaiion program at a United
Way agency, a Girl Scout or Boy Scout,
a family in need of counseling, or to a
senior eitiien whose life is still
productive. During this busy holiday
season, let us pause a moment to
remember that this is a time to share.
Please make your contribution to the
United Way now, if you haven't already
done so,"

TEEN-AGERS, lina jobs by running Want
Adj. Call 6867700 new!

Israel's bid
is focus of
A spokesman for American Jewry

will analyze the critical issues at stake
for Israel in negotiating a Mideast
peace agreement in an address before a
community-wide symposium Sunday
Dec, 18, at Temple Amanu-El in
Westfield.

The symposium, which will run from
10:30 am, to 3:30 p.m., is sponsored by
the Jewish Community Relations
Council of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey in cooperation with
Temple Emanu-El,

The speaker will be Theodore R,
Mann, a Philadelphia attorney who Is
chairman of the National Jewish
Community Relations Advisory Council
(NJCRAC) and a vice-president of the
American Jewish Congress,

Mann's address will keynote the
daylong program, entitled "Focus on
Israel," which will feature seven
workshops, each led by a specialist, on
the following subjects;

"Menatiem Begin; Hisotrieal
Background," "The Palestinians,'"
'' J u d e o - M o i p i e m R e l a t i o n s , 1 '
"Jerusalem," "Petro-Polit ies,"
"Social Issues in Israeli Society" and
"American Middle East Policy:
Concepts and Strategies,"

Tova Shull and Eugene Rosner are
co-chairpersons of the program.

Those wishing to attend the sym-
posiurn may call Diana Cohen, com-
munity relations coordinator at the
Jewish federation of Central New
Jersey, Green lane, Union, 351-5060,

for peace
workshop

:u lullaby

Holiday f lair, , , and
we do mean flair—144"

inch sweep in this elegant.
100% nylon full length gown.

Soft, feminine, sexy in
beautiful holiday and pastel

colors. Completely washable
" " " " in sizes 5-M-L.

>At*-..~* \

^ ^

Ho^ut5e.

"U^cc«

NkeStufF
"Where io Won} ihtrClQtim yduCanlAifora'^"""' ".""—'—

EAST ORANGE
48 oienwood P>l«e«
8 T M 1 M

CHATHAM UNION
« i Miln Sifsel 1714 Btuyvosanl Avenue
i3S.57OO BB7-M1J

Optn Mondays and Thuridays 10 a.m. 19 9 ptn, Othsr days 10 A.M. to B P.M.

When In Florida vi»it our Miami and Halllndala stores.
All our marehandiso is lagged Irregular to Protect manufacturer,

Bsnli Amtrlearfl »n«t Matter Chirgt, Na Layawtys on Site or Aflvsrtl iM I t tm i .

THEODORE R, MANN

Monday meeting set
by beekeepers club

The 4-H Suburban Beekeepers Club,
which meets in the Union Township
MunicipaJ Building, will meet Monday
at 7 p.m. in the special meeting room
and again on Dec, 19 in the open area of
the building.

The club is open to all residents of
Union County, Information may be
obtained from Conrad Oberle, the club
leader, at 686-8162,

Union County park Commission golf
courses have started their winter
schedule and everything is go when
there is snow for skiing and coasting.

Ash Brook Golf Course, Scotch
Plains, Galloping Hill Golf Course,
Kenilworth, and Oak Ridge Golf
Course, Clark, will be open 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. seven days a week, weather
permitting.

Until March 1, golf rates at the county
courses are: $3,50 for county residents,
seven days a week; $2 for senior
citizens, 62 years of age and older,
seven days a week; $2 for season card
holders, seven days a week; $7 for out-
of-county residents seven days a week,
and $6 for Edison residents seven days
a week at Oak Ridge only.

When there is approximately four
inches of base snow, designated areas
of the Galloping Hill Golf Course will be
open for winter sports.

Coasting is allowed in Winter Fair-
ways 1, 2, and 11 No, 2 and 11 are
recommended for use by children 13
years of age and older and adults, while
1 is recommended for use by children 12
years of age and younger with parents
Only standard, steerable sleds are
permitted. No skiing, ski devices, bob
sleds or non-steerable devices such as
tobogans are allowed.

The coasting areas will be open 2 p.m.
to 1! p.m. during the week and 10 a.m.
to 11 p.m. weekends, holidays, school
vacation days and school snow days.

The ski tow will be in operation this
year, providing downhill skiing on
Fairways 3 and 12. Only approved,
standard skis are permitted. Ski sleds
or other ski coasting devices are not
permitted. Ski slopes are open 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. daily,
snow conditions permitting. There is a

Police trainees
in graduation
Commencement exercises for the

3Sth session of the Union County Police
Chiefs' Basic Training.Academy will be
conducted tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Union
College, it was announced by Dr. John
Wolf, director of the academy and
chairman of the criminal justice
department at Union College,

The ceremonies will mark the
completion of 13 weeks of basic training
for 46 recruits in 18 law enforcement
agencies in New Jersey.

Addressing the graduates will be:
John Mollozzi, director of the Union
County Board of Freeholders; Union
County Prosecutor John Stamler;
Sheriff Ralph Oriscello; Judge John P,
Walsh; Springfield Police Chief George
Parsell, president of the Union County
Police Chiefs' Association, and Dr.
Wolf.

Dr. Saul Orkin, president of the
college, which jointly conducts the
Training Academy with the Police
Chiefs' Association, will welcome the
recruits and their guests/

$3 tow fee for each session.
Cross country skiing is allowed on the

Pitch and Putt and Single Nine area
The practice cross country ski area is
ono-half mile in length and is laid out in
o clockwise direction beginning and
finishing east of the ninth green on the
Pitch and putt course. Hours of
operation are the same as those for
coasting.

Outdoor ice skating is prohibited on
lakes and ponds until tests determine
that the ico is thick enough to safely
support skaters

When signs ore posted stating con-
ditions are safe, the following bodies of
water will be open to skaters:
Warinanco Park Lake, Rahway River
Parkway, Meiso) Avenue Luke, Rail-
way River Park Lake, Cedar Brook
Park Lake, Briant Park Lake,
Galloping Hill Golf Course-flooded
practice fairway. Echo Lake Park
Lagoon; Warinanco Park Lagoon,
Elizabeth River Park-Woodruff
Section flooded area, Black Brook Park
Lake, Nomahogan Park Lake, Milton
Lake Park Lake, Watchung Reser-
vation—Lake Surprise—Upper and

Lower Lake; Green Brook
(•xtension—Lakes and Green Brook
Park Lagoon. Hours for outdoor ice
skating arc 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.

If conditions don't warrant outdoor
skating, skaters can practice at the
Warinanco Skating Center, Rosolle.
The Center is open daily from 9:30 a.m.
to n:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and
H:30 p.m to 10:30 p.m. t

Special clinics are offered in hockey
for youths 13 years of ago and
younger each Tuesday night from
5:45 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. Participants

fmust bring hockey skates, hockey stick,
helmet and mouth piece. The fee is $1
per session.

"Patch Time," designated time of
individual areas for figure skating
practice, will be available each Wed-
nesday evening at fi The cost of each
session is $2 per patch which are
available on a first-come, first-served
basis

The Watchung Stable is another
facility which is open year-round
Winter hours are 8 a m to 5 p.m. daily

Further information is available at
352-8410,

Learn the facts
about home insulation.

Vermieuiit*
2,08

Blown Glass
Fiber
3.03

Blown Wool
3.30

Cellulose
3.60

"R" values calculate the re-
sistance of dry, unsettled ma-
terials to the passage of heat
in any direction at 32'F.

So don't settle for anything
less. Aerolite Foam has proven
to be one of the highest rated
insulating products available.
Better than vermiculite. Better
than blown glass fiber. Better
than blown wool. Better than
cellulose, too.

Aerolite is suitable for frame,
brick, stucco and block con-
structions. Your home can be
made energy efficient in a mat-
ter of hours. Full wall and ceil-
ing insulation means fuel
savings up to 50%,

A Prague! of GIBA-QEIOY
:< American SPE Gorparfinan, 1Q77

Whether buying or building,
choose Aerolite Foam Insula*
tion. The best is the least you
can do.

The Mark of Quality
Insulation

J.R.G. INC.
Factory Trained

insulation Specialists
ROSELLE 241-0343

CRANFORD 276-8076
EDISON 985-1961

Home for retarded
taking applications
The First Step Group

Home, a residential
training program spon-
sored by the Union County

Yule fete
set by unit
The Multiple Sclerosis

Service Organization of
Middlesex and Union
Counties will hold their
annual Christmas party
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
cafeteria of the Roosevelt
H o s p i t a l A n n e x ,
Metuchen,

A champagne punch and
refreshments will be
served. Men have been
asked to bring $2 grab bag
gifts suitable for a man,
and women, to do the
same for women.

Meetings are always
open to the public, and the
building has a barrier-free
entrance.

Anyone wishing further
Information can call the

Unit, New Jersey
Association for Retarded
Citizens, is accepting
applications for 1978, The
First Step House offers a
six to eight-month training
program to retarded
Adults 18 years and older
who are involved In
daytime programs.

First Step House is
located in Berkley Heights
on the grounds of John E,
Runnels Hospital, The
program focus is based on
developing independent
living skills. Resdidents
who are involved in day
programs other than the
Independent Livinj
Center or UCRI would
have to provide their own
transportation. Further
information is avallble
from John Kreger,
residential supervisor, at -
The Union County Unit
Office, 322-2240,

EQUAL VOLUMES
At standard tem-

perature and pressure,
equal volumes of all gases
contain the same number
of molecules.

TABLE PADS
Prompt Service

GUARANTEED
HIATPROOF and
WATERPROOF

Lawnf F«dory Prlcn
en Outr*niMd Takli PHI.

WtMuiurt.
ACE TABLE PAD Co.

642-6500

A PLACE
FOR KIDS

PRECISION CUT
SHAMPOO, BLOW*DRY
(Complete Restyllna $10)

o
haircutters etc.

Mwrto Tpt , Short HW. 4 V I I I ^ . mam. So. Or

A different kind
of used car

from a different
kind of dealer.

The used cars listed here areg't ordinary used ears.
Because they don't come from an ordinary dealership,

At Pace, a customer is respected as the owner
of a fine automobile, not dismissed as a troublesome
accessory to it. ,

Because of our service, we're selling more and
more new Buicks, And taking in more and more fine
used cars as trade-ins. The cars listed here are the
best of them. '

Before we put a used car up for sale, we inspect it
inside and out. We fix what needs fixing—and if we
can't we simply don't sell the car to you.

Then, we protect every used car we sell with Pace
Buick's own double warranty: 3 months.or.3,.000

tehihft^h entire^ 7 p
6 months/6,000 miles (whichever comes first) limited
to the engine and drive-train.

Best of all, when you buy a used car from Pace,
you receive the same attentive service that's winning
us more and more new-car customers.

So, if you're tired of looking at the same old kind of
used cars, come to Pace. You'll find the kind of used
car you can trust—because you can also trust the
dealership they come from.

BUICK CORPORATION
68=72 Franklin Place, Summit, N.j. 07901

(201)522-1111

'76 FORD MAVERICK
Four door, Biy# white vinyl igp. Biut
BueKe! f ia f i , deluxe fleeor option. White
side walls, automatic, 4 cylinder, power
i te i r ln j , power Brjkes, air, AM radio,
with 11,437 miles.

75 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM
SNverrtd landau foe, automatic f§d
ttucnet seats, white wan radlals. power
steering, power bralies, ABA radio, air
vs, -11,671 miies,
liocK No. IS1P,

'75 OLDS DELTA 88
TWO door, hsra top, i iy twni te Minyi
roo!, blue velour interior. White wall
radlals, automatic. Bower stMflng
power bfakti, power windows, air, A/Vl
radio, | cylinder.

Stock No. SS2P,

'75 BUICK CENTURY
Custom • Red, white bucket seatii white

•landau top. Automatic i eylinderi power
steering, power brakes, power whtelj,
Airi AjyiFM itereg; mag wheels;

04 m" *38I5
'77 BUICK REGAL

Pour door, Blue White vinyl roof, Blue
velour interior, automatic, power
steering. Air, ins radio, power windows

itoek No J00>
Power brakes. '5495

'75 BUICK ESTATE WAGON
BJueblue vinyl Interior, side wood

- f lJ i f" ' f, MHenatfi, A M radio, whit*
—r«all lauials Duwtr—snrtnow?—~

NO, *3995
'76 BUICK REGAL

Four dsor. Blue silver vinyl, lop, Biut
cloth Interior, power sfwrlne, pe*»r
BraHei, Air, AM radio, whit* side wellj,
8 cylinder, 21,990 ml.
stock NO. IMP, *4495

74 AUDI 100LS

radio, no sir, M,»ii rr.i,e»,
11*11 N. .W».

YW-RABBIT--
Mode! 174), ilut-4 door, automatic,
manual trnrlng, power broke., AM
rsdlp, no *lr, i»,joi mll
Stock No. IMP.

m AUDI FOX WAGON
Four floor, i cylinder, Brown, !»n vinyl
Interior, manual ifMrlriB, power Brake*,
•if^SUN ROOF, AM MdioT

Stock No, Slip, *4995
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IV/io could
make light of
themselves
better?

Regular
and
Menthol

Warning: Tfre Surgeon General Has Dfetermiher"
That .Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your He|lth.

' r
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Development blends history

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS

Take one of the most
boiiutiful and historic
towns in New Jersey,
blend in mori> than five
years of planning and
design and odd a full year
of actual construction with
some 4 0 t o w n h o m e s
completed and land,
scaped, and another 75
under full construction,
and over 54 have one of the
most beautiful lownhome
communities in the East
The Commons at Men
rtliam

The Borough of Men
dhani is steeped in history
dating hack to 'he !,eni
Lenapc Indians in the
early 1700s and the
R f v o l u l i o n a r y War
period The Washington
Museum in Morristown,
Jockey Hollow nearby and
farms and buildings of
early settlers are all "part
of the picture of Men-
riham's history

Fortunately. through
the years, up to present
date, the charm and
character of Mendham
has been preserved and
maintained It is truly one
of the most beautiful and
"private towns" in all of
New Jersey'

The developers of The
Commons at Mendham
have managed to combine
all the advantages of
private home and
townhouse living The
Commons offers security,
privacy, spaciousness,
landscaping and building
upkeep as well as a
clubhouse for social life,
with pool, room, card
room, cabana and indoor
swimming pool

The Commons also will
have all-weather tennis

courts, an outdoor
swimming pool, putting
green for golfers, n large
scenic pond and acres of
wooded property

There arc seven dif-
ferent styles of homes
offered at $59,000 to
S9fi,000 According to Ed
Hidings, sales director at
the Commons, "They are
being shown by ap-
pointment only All of our
advertising, which began
in November, slates that
quite firmly We do not
even put the address or the

THE COAAAAONS AT AAENDHAM offers seven different s ty l t i Of homes In a price
range of from $59,000 to $94,000. Viewing of the development Is by appointment
only.

Custom homes ot East Valley
Improvements are

nearing completion at
East Valley Estates,
Custom Living's new
community ol homes on
Old Farmers road in Long
Valley "Our planning has
paid off for us, our buyers,
and the community at
large,"said Jerry Long,
president of Custom
Living "The Belgian
block curbs set off hand-
somely the solitary
roadway which runs
through the community in
sweeping curves to its end
In a cul-de-sac."

"As custom builders, « '
ordinarily do not build
models. Our preference is
to build precisely what the
customer wants. Our
headquarters for our
grand opeing wUJ be In a
house being built to a
customer's order. For
serious prospects, we will
arrange to show com-
pleted, owner-occupied
homes. In all modesty, we
can truly say our
customers are our best
salespeople,

"We recognize that
many of our prospects
want time to think, plan
and work out

arrangements for the sale
of their present homes
For these people, a
nominal deposit will hold
the building site of their
selection for 10 days, what
you might call a lay-a-way
plan, A deposit of 10
percent will allow us to
start construction for a
qulified buyer with
delivery for move-in
targeted for early spring.
This makes it easy for
a homeowner to sell an
existing property and plan
an orderly turnover,"

' 'Our customers con-

tinue to emphasize our
super-insulated home with
six-inch-thick exterior
walls, 12 inches of ceiling
insulation and
glazed windows."

Homes contracted to
date include ranches,
colonials, and an unusual
California style con-
temporary. The average
sales price has been
around $110,000, "Based
on our customers selec-
tions so far, we can. safely
predict that East Valley
Estates will be one of the
most beautiful com-

munities in the Far Hills-
Basking Ridge-Mendham-
Long Valley area," said
Long.

Special features in-
cluded in the homes are
fireplaces, slate foyers,
steep roofscapes with
extra heavy roof shingles,
no-wax kitchen floors,
double self-cleaning
ovens, and custom made
oak kitchen cabinets.

For additional in-
formation readers may
contact Custom Living
Homes at 879.7093.

AAINIERI COMMUNITIES of Florida offers homes like the Cambridge, pictured
here, forS29,600, The homes include a lot, enclosed garage, and wall to wall
carpeting and are located at Regency Park in Port Rlchey, Fla. The models are
thre#.bedroom, two-bath with a malter bedroom that adjoins a master bath.
Information Is available in the New York area by calling or writing AAlnierl
CommunitlM, 131 Old Country road, HlchsvillB, Long"'Island, N.Y. 11801, (516) Ml-
6460 or (121) 195.0034,

INSULATE
NOW!

PROTECT YOURSELF
AGAINST

HIGH FUEL BILLS &
UTILITY RATE INCREASES

NOT a Condominium - NO Maintenance FeeswNOT

Buy Direct From Builder
Attached Ranch HomePRlCi INCLUDES;

f f l f
Call Collect f*

(80S) 698-7723 £

HlNSULATION

WHY US-
Registered with the Better Business Bureau
Member of National Remodelers Assoc,
Member of Better Contractors Bureau
Insulation Contractors for 27 Years
Absolutely • No Subcontracting
State Licensed • Fully Insured
Complete Free Insulation Survey

F, M. ROJEK INC.
r~61 GROSS AVENUE, EDISON—i

738-0200

Booklet-
"How to Coniinfi Energy and Dollars In Reflrimenf"

PHONE TOLL FREE:
In New Jersey: 800-822-9711
NY, PA, Conn: 800-631-5509
or write

Dipt, W, Box 188, Whiting, NJ

(JJresUuood COMMUNITIES

M.ir , ' | \ ( l r |•( I ....
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directions to the site in our
advertising, only by the
telephone number. You
cannot just drop in to 'look
around.' When yuu do
make an appointment to
see the individual
townhomes, landscaping
and facilities that will
accompany the com-
munity, you'll understand
our reasoning A call to
526-2230, Monday to
Friday, 8:30 am to 5
p.m., will get an ap-
pointment for a pcrional
showing,"
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Public Notice

Over 52?

Before you buy your
Retirement home ANYWHERE
Send for

SHBRI PR'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OFNBWJBHSBY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCkBTNO, Fi7O.J«
HARLEM SAVINQS BANK, a
N«w York eofpariiien,
Plaintiff, v i . LEONARD
SCHUESINQER, ai TrgitM
lor all of th« P»i-»reri e»
WM-inanea v i i u . u , a
P«rt(1trih!p,- WARIHANCO
VILLAGE, « Partnership;
HIRBERT A. ROSS,-
HAROLD MENOWiTI i
MARTIN SCHNEIDER;
F A B I L LIFSCHUTZ,-
W A Y N E M O R R I S
LAMPERT; LEONARD
AULAN LAMPlRTi LILA K,
ROSS; GERALD B.
KORNBLUM. BENJAMIN
KORNBLUM and GERALD
B KORNBLUM, ai Bxaeutori
md Trusi i t i of the Eifatt of
S y l v i a K o r n b I I I m ;
F R E D E R I C K A .
MSN0WIT1,. J. I. KISLAK
REALTY COR Pi and STATB
OF NBW JBRSEY,
Dtfffidanti,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OP
iXBCUTION — FOR SAL.6
OF A A O R T G A O E D
PREMISES

By virtue of the above,
stated writ of execution to me
directed I shall expose for Mis
by public venaue, in room B| ,
in the Court House, In th# City
of El i iabeth, N.J., on
Wednesday, tfi* 14th flay of
December A.D. 1977 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
d*y.

ALL that certain tract or
p*reel of land lying and being
in the Borough of Roselle,
County of Union, State of New
jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in
the northwesterly side line of
51 Oeorge Avenue where the
same is intersected by the
former northeasterly side line
of Linden Road, now vacated,
»aid point of beginning being
also the most southerly corner
of lands of T N Union CountV
Park commission ,• thence (1)
along Said former
northeasterly line of Linden
Road, now vacated, and along
the line of lands of The Union
County Park Commission
north 38 degrees I I minutes
we*t 3M.7I feet to another line
of lands of Th» Union County
Park Commission; thence (2)
still along the line of lanfli of
Th*_UjiiQn county Park
Commission south 64 degrees
Jl minutes west 971.17 feet to
an engle point therein,1 thence
(3) still along the «amt south
11 degre»s S3 mingtet w*st
204.92 feet to a point in the
northeasterlv line of lands
now or formerly of
Timberland Homes, I n c ;
thence (4) south 34 degrees 4J
minutes East along the Mid
lands 431,90 feet to a point In
the northwtstirly line of St.
Oeorge Avenue, which is
distant 1041.07 feet
northeasterly as measured
along the several courses In
the northwesterly line of st,
Oeorge Avenue from the point
of its- Intersection with the
northeasterly line of
Thompson Avenue; thence (I)
north i i degrees 44 minutes

. Bast along said northwesterly
line of St. George Avenu« 100
feet to an angle point therein;
thence ii) north i i degrees 06
minutes 30 seconds East still
along the same 516.63 fe«t to
an angle th*reln; thence (7)
still along th» northwesterly
sleie line of St. oeorge Avenue
north 62 degrees M fnm.
Ufes east 232 88 feet to
another angle in the SBme,1
thence ii) still along the
nprthwesterly side line
of St. George Avenue north S»
digrees 47 minutes east 3viM
feet to a point where Mid side
line of St. p«orae Avenue logs
in a northwesterly dlreetion
along the former center line of
Linden Road, now vacated,
thence (9) still along the side
line of St. Oeorge Avenue and
along the former center line of
Linden R««d, now vacated,
north S( dMrte j 4» mlnufes
west 5-20 leet to a point In said
side line of St, George Avenue
where same again runt In a
northeasterlY dlreet ion
thence 00) still alona th_
northwesterly side line of st,
Oeorge Avenge north M
degrees 07 minutes 30 seconds
east 24.08 feet to the point and
place of BBOINNING.

The above description Is I
aeeordanee. with a surve,
made by Bsrnard Chambers A

Associates, uand Surveyors,
dated March JS, 1943.

SAIO premises being now
known as and by the streti
numbtri 161 Garden Drive.

There Is due approximately
1774.740 77 with interest from
July 1, If77 and costs. The
Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale,

RALPH QRISCELLQ
Sheriff

McCarfer & English, AHys,
DJ fc Spec, CX-48S-Q6
The Spectator, Nov. 17,24

Dee, l,i,l»77 (Pee! ilOi.00)

UBOAU NOTICE
ROSELLE PUBLIC

AUCTION
DEi-EMBER 14. mi

BOROUGH HALL—8:00 P.M-
Liase Of: Vacant land on

the Westerly side of Poplar
Street more parfieularly
described as follows:

Beginning at a point In the
Westiriy side of Poplar Street
distant Southerly Seventy.
Flv« (75.00) Feet from the
eorr>#r formed By the
intersection of the said
Wesferiy side of Poplar street
and the Southerly side of East
First Avenue and from said
beginning point running
thence (1) South 88 degrees 30
minutes West and parallel
with the said Southerly side of
East Fi jst Avenue, One
Hundred Twenty (IM.OO) F*et
to a point; thence (2) South 8
degreei 01 minutes East and
par»iiei with the said Westerly
side of Poplar street SOventv.
Five (75.00) Feet to a point;
thence (3) North 88 degrees 30
minutes East and parallel
with the first coyrs*, One
Hundred Twenty (120.00) Peet
to a point in the said Westerly
sld* of Poplar Street; thence
(41 North 8 atBrees oi minutes
west along the said Westerly
side of Poplar Street Seventy.
Pive C7S.O0) peet to a point
and place of Beginning,

Being portions of Lots 34 and
35A in Block s as shown on the
Tax Map of the Borough of
Roselle.

The lease shall take place
under the following terms and
conditions;

1. A minimum rental of
$100.00 per month shall be paid
for said property with the
reservation by the governing
body after the compliflon of
said public auction, to accept
or re|ect the highest bid made
thereat, said acceptance or
rejection thereof shall be
made not lattr than at the
second regular meeting of the
governing body following the
auetion. Should the governing
body fail or refuse to accept or
releet any such highest bid, as
aforesaid, the said bid shall b«
deemed to have been relected.

I, The public auction may be
adjourned al the time
advertised for not more than
one week without re
advertlilng,

3, Subject to such state of
faeti as an accurate survey of
th* premises might disclose,
restrictions of record, ana
applicable . local ordinance*.

4, Costs of advertising and
less! expenses shall be borne
entirely by th« lessee,

i. When the highest bid Is
accepted, the prospective
lessee shall deposit six months
of the monthly rental In cash,
certified cheek, or bank
check, or a combination
thtreof, Th« balance of the
rental shall be paid six months
following confirmation of the
lease by Mayor and Council.

6. Lessee shall use subject
premises as a parking area for
vehicles owned by him or It.

7,;A cerflf ieafe of Insuranee
In the minimum amount of
$100,000,00.1300,000.00 liability
shall be tendered to the
Borough of Roselle Insuring
the Borough of Roselle and
lessee In the fartgelng
amounts, as a condition
precedent to the use of the
property by said highest
bidder,

I, Th# within referred to
leas* shall ran for a period w
one year from January 1, W i
to December 31, \m:
The Spectator, Dee. 1.1, 1977

(FM:$3B,S2)

«« YOUR RANT AD m
™«S KASY TO f
« . . . JUST PICONK
• 686-7700

Name

Group traveling?
Have fun together

chartered TN j INK.
it's the way to go to save money, beat traffic
and parking problems . . . and to save gas!
For charter Information and reservations
call;

624-6622

Kean spotlights
faculty display

The annual faculty exhibition, to bo
hi-ld in the College Gallery at Vaughn-
Games Hnll of Kcnn College, Union,
will feature the new works of Hi
members of the fine arts faculty of the
college The exhibit will be open to the
public Dec. 0 through 22 Hours for the
gallery are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and by
appointment

Martin S. Buchner, a former free
lance designer, will exhibit his sculp-
tured furniture which has appeared in
various museums 'including the
Smithsonian Institution

Also presenting works will be a
former freelance potter, David W,
Jones, who will display some nf his
ceramic works from 1959 to the present,
and Pearl Greenberg, art education
specialist, who will display her wool
paintings in natural dyes.

Works by other artists will include
water-colors, drawings in inks and
pastels, photography and graphics

Crafts mart set
by Jmrseymen
More ihnn loo junior high and high

sc1 iH-1 students ore expected to par-
tiyipato in a crofts mart and Victorian
holiday party Saturday, Dec, 17, at the
New Jersey Historical Society in
Newark. The youngsters ore members
of the Historical Society's Jersoymen
Club, a statewide educational program
involving more than 200 schools around
the state.

The crafts mart is open to the public
free of charge. It will r egin at 1:30 p.m.,
offering a variety of handicraft
displays from quilting to Victorian
cutouts. Colonial.era gravestone
rubbings to cornhusk dolls. Many of the
items are on sale, with proceeds going
toward the local Jcrseymen program

The Historical Society headquarters^
are located at 230 Broadway in Newark,
•just north of the downtown area

B L A S T T H O S E B U G S ! (-"ma . in
I x t C r m i n a f o r m " v ; Classif ied Set t ion 1 t>\M
6B6 7700 lor fast *\MiOrV

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW
JBRSBY

CHANCiRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

OOCKHTNO.F.47t6.7»
FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
A Corp, of U.S.A., Plaintiff vs.
CALVIN S. BOLES, JESSICA
BOLES, his wife, and STATE
OF NEW JBRSEY,
Defendant!.

CIVIL ACTION ALIAS WRIT
OF EXICUTION — FOR
SALE OF MORTAGED
PREMISES

By virfue of the above
stated writ of execution to me
airectea I shall expose for sale
by public vendue, in room 1 i .
In the^ourt House, in the City
of El i iabeth, N.J, on
VVeanertay, the a l i i day of
December AD , 1977 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

ALL the following tract or
parcel of land and premises
hereinafter pa r t i cu la r l y
described, situate, lying and
being in fhe Soroush of
Rosello, in the Lounty of
Union, and State of New
jersey

BEGINNING at a point in
the Southwest siflf lint of
Frank Street 130.00 feet
southeasterly from the
Intersection thereof- with the
loutheasterly side line of
Grand Street, thence running

(1) Along the said Southwest
side line of F rank Street South
15 degrees 3j minutes 30
seconds East SO.00 feet to a
point; thence

(2) South 74 degrees 27
minutes 30 seconds West
100.00 feet to a point, thence

()) North l i degrees 3!
minutes 30 seconds West 50.00
feet to a point, ana thence

(4) North 74 degrees 27
minut*s 10seconds E*st 100 00
feet to the point and place of
beginning.

BEINO also known as the
southerly 10,00 feet of Lot No
583, and all of Lots No. JI4 »na
No. SBi in Block No, 17 as
shown on a map entitled
"Realty Trust Map No. 17 of
MB Lots in the Borough of
Roselie, Union Countv. New
jersey", filed in the Union
County Register's Office on
June i, 1M3 as Map No. 130A.

BE INO COMMONLY
known as No. 1101 FranK
Ifreet. Roselle. New jersey.

The-foregoing oeserlpfloh i*
In aeeordanee with a Survey
mide by Paul j . Rlnaldl. U.S.,
Eliiabeth, New Jersey, d*f id
October 10, 1969 and continued
to March I, 1972.

Subject to reservations in
Deed S43-2J. There is du*
approKimateiy $34,821.76 with
inttresj from June IS, 1977 and
costs. The Sheriff reserves the
right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCiLLO
Sheriff

Ira A. Levy, Atty,
DJ I, 5 CX.49106
The Spectator, Nov. 34, Dec. 1,
S, IS, 1977

(Fee; Mj.ii)

PWUf
AMUSEMENT GAMES

FOR THE HOME
New • Used • Antique

• PINBALL MACHINES
« j l jKE BOXES • POOL TABLES
• SOCCER GAMES

MAPLiWOOD • 1773 Springfield Avt • 761-7355
HILLSIDE • 1428 N Broad St • 928^836
SCOTCH PLAINS -1723 E and St • 322-7620

N E W Y O R K • 5S7 Tenth Ave I Z I Z I 695-515?

CARPBNTBRS,
ATTENTION t Sell yourself to
30,000 families with a low.cos'
want.Ad, Call 486 7700.

DIRECT
IMPORTER'S
SALE
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!!
Men's Fashion Outerwear

• DOWN JACKETS
• LEATHER JACKETS
• WOOLEN COATS

Many Samples, (Size 40/42) and!

discontinued models available

.. NOW!

Considerable savings
below wholesale.
OPEN TOTHE PUBLIC

Wed.Fr i . Noon-S P.M.
Saturday 10 A.M.. 4 P.M.

— Q.S. Parkway to
Exit 138

— Left toward Keriil-
worth

— Left at 1st !!ti
(Market-St.)

— Left onto Falrfield
past R.R.Xing

824 FAIRFiELD AVE.
KENILWORTH

PRESENTS
4th ANNUAL

CANON
WEEKEND!

UNION CAMERA F,.,urln9^
and Service Reps
From Canon, USA

nni

& SERVICE CLINIC!
FRIDAY I SATURDAY
DEC. 9th I DEC. 10th
N o o n t o 9 P . M . I 1 0 A.M. t o 3 P.M.

BRING M YOUR CAWM CAMERA FOR FREE TESTING S CLEANING

Thii j * not in efftfifi!, urtiEh CM b« midt etUy by Isfmj

The electronic system
camera thati

changing the course of
photography

i, somp*ei and

^ , aeniiiiv* iirjggn
ms^Qttjfs maiming

• C^mpar:! Pcr«w Wndfif A tot meter*
i|«d seflutn i

The AE-1 ts Changing the y
will be made, and fhe way ehoit3grapheri
take pictures its shutter-orienty ayjq-
matiq espofure and sensitive silicon -
phoiocsU.lr«s-yot>as never-betoni-io .
approach yoi^r kubmi ^ye i with ai! the
versatility that Canon's more than forty
FD ienst i and muiiitude Of accessortui
makes easily possible To really ippre-
eiate the AEo. you havf to pick it UP and
u§t ii. it just may ehange the course of

ysur photography!

i£ flash

for A |

SA auio B
4Sts Khuifsr ina amft

9 Aectpik ell Cenen FD
Oflflfiiisft

* (JnbsBfaBJB poffofms

AE-1 with 50mm
1.8 lent

Ipetdlltt USA i«.»
Powder Winder ,»M.«f

OPEM EVERY WEEKDAY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS

2009 Morris
UNION

UNION CAMERA • 618-6173
exchange (Next To Bank)



She gets Ph.D. at 71
Degree in gerontology

Dr, Sadie Richman of Elizabeth,
formerly of Rosell!, recently received a
Ph.D, in gerontology from the Union
Graduate School In Yellow Springs,
Ohio. She Is ?l years old and retired in
April 1977 from her job a» assistant to
the dean of graduate studies at Keen
College in Union.

Dr. Richman calls retirement
"reflrement."

"You can re-energize and go into
other dimensions. One of the requisites
for healthy retirement is a positive
attitude and active Involvement in
everyday life," she said.

A believer in exercUe and good
nutrition, Dr, Richman added, "Don't
make mountains out of molehills. Give
attention to the family; don't sit around
waiting for it." As to aches and pains,
she said, "it's mind over matter:, if you
don't mind, it won't matter," And for
general anxieties: "Anything that
bothers you, look at it, face It and do
something about It or forget it,"

Her Interest in gerontology began
when she took a summer course at the
University of Southern California while
visiting two of her four children.
Through a member of the faculty at
Kean College, she learned of a
"university without walls" way of
earning a Ph.D. and spent four weeks
attending a colloquium in Yellow
Springs, Ohio, where the plan for her
doctoral dissertation was accepted, and
a committee set up to guide her along
the way.

Dr. Richman, widowed at 51, went to
college and earned her bachelor's
degree at Kean when she was one of
only a few students anywhere near her
age. She helped to organize the Renata
Club for students over 25,

Together with Dr, Dorothy Stauss, a
faculty member at Kean College, Dr
Richman organized a course called
"Aging in Contemporary Society" in
the spring of 1S7S.

Student actors
in pmrformancm

People with Good Intentions, the
black student theater group at Kean
College, wUl present its fourth annual
production on Dec. 8,9, and 10 at 8 p.m.
in Room 118 of Vaughn Eames Hall on
the Union campus.

The play, "Sam Carter Belongs
Here," is directed by the playwright,
Wade Hudson of East Orange, Hudson
has written freelance articles for a

number of publications and has written
and moderated several television
programs on Channol 47 in Boiton. He
is the author of a children's book,
"Beebe's Lonely Saturday," nor) «
children's play, "Freedom Star."

Two of his one-act plays, "A House
Divided" and "A Black Love Story,"
and his full-length play, "Som Carter"
Belongs Here," were produced in 1975
at the Ark Theatre by the Thenter of
Universal Images in Newark,

USBD CARS DON'T DIB...they lust trade
away Sell yours with a low cost Want Ad

Two concerts
to be presented

The New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, with guest conductor
Werner Torkonowksy and pianist Gory
Graffman, wiil perform two concerts ot
Millburn High School in Millburn
during the weekend of Doe 17-18,

The first will be presented on
Saturday evening. Dec, 17, at 8:30 as
purl of the orchestra's 7-concert

Thursday, December 8, 1977

Millburn series, and the second on
Sunday afternoon, Dee 18, at 3 as port
of its four-concer! Millburn-Oranges
scries i formerly hold at Seton Hall
University in South Orange)

Although the Saturday evening
concert is sold out, seats nre still
available for the Sunday afternoon
concert. Tickets may be obtained by
contacting the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, 213 Washington street,
Newark, 07101, telephone 624-8203, or at
the box office on Dec. IB,

WE'RE HAVING A

FRI. DEC. 9 & SAT, DEC. 10
9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

25% OFF Tau i l off th« ratall prlc*
of ail CathMral 1 OpaiiiMnl

gitia, trim, copp«r foil, i t td ctmt. lamp msidi, booki, teed, kilt, giebt,
( twi l l anil LOTS MORI,

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS-SAT, NOON;
Glass Cutting Clinic

443 E. 1st. Avt. Roselle - 141-1151
Importers -Distributors

Warning
on deer
Motorists should use

extra caution at this time
of the year to avoid hitting
deer, the New Jersey
Division of Pish, Game
and SheUftsheries said this
week.

Deer are now often on
the move since it is their
normal rutting period,
human activity in the
woods is high and dogs
frequently disturb the
deer.

The division advised
motorists to reduce their
speed on rural roads,
watch for deer at all times
and heed the warning of
deer-area signs posted
along roads,

Deer may bound from
the woods, an open field or
a roas-side dicth with no
warning, as if from
nowhere.

Drivers must always be
alert for more than one
deer since they often
travel in pairs or groups,

FRIDAY DlADLiNf
Ail Items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday,

"Continuing
your education
is one of the

important
things in life.
Now is the

time to do it;
—Of, Robert fi, Kahrmann, Jr.

Director of Continuing Education,
Seton Hail University

"Chances are, you've thought of earning,.
that college degree for years. Of boosting
your business skills and earning power. Of ,
earning a graduate degree. Or simply of
acquiring one of the most priceless of all
things: learning. You can, at Seton Hail, In
your spare time—evenings, days, even
summers. In our Success Through Educa-
tion Program (STEP), Now, you can take a
giant STEP forward.,,.-"

Age Doesn't Mailer, Some of our top
freshmen are In their sixties; others, In their
twenties. Because your age isn't important
—attitude is, Seton Hall's continuing educa-
tion program is for mature, well-motivated
adults like yourself. Men and women who
are growing bettar—not older—as they dis-
cover a new freedom In self-fulfillment.

Courses lor Every Interest, Choose from
= dozfrw..Qf fascinating.fields; including An-

tique Restoration • Business Finance •
Computer Science'• Contemporary Moral
Values • Criminal Justice • Development of
Speech & Language • Drawing & Painting •
Elementary Accounting • Film & History •
Human Anatomy & Physiology • Ja iz. Rock,
& Cinema • Karate & Kung Fu • Languages
• Money & Banking • Piano • Physios •

Social WorkPsychology of the Aging
Zoology. And many more, t

In every course, you'l l find a warm,
friendly atmosphere designed to help you
achieve , , , and professors who can relate
to you.

Plus One-on-One Counseling. Every
STEP of the way, we treat you as a person—
not a number. Our counselors are as un-
derstanding as they are eKpert, And they'll
help you select the courses and schedule
to reach your goals as quickly as possible
—even while you're employed.

Take Your First STEP, Today, Our Spring
Semester starts January 16,1978—so don't
wait. Mall the coupon below for complete
Information on continuing education at
Seton Hall, Or call me at (201) 762-9000,
Ext. 667. It just might be the most important
step you've taken in years,..,"

LJLMVI
Founded If06

To: Dr, Reb»rt G, Kahrmarm, Jr. t
c/e Office of Continuing fducttion
Seton Hill University
South Orangi,.NJ 07079
Please rush complete information on the Success Through Education Program,

I am interested in Q eveniog programs • daytime programs • special programs.

Namt —-
Address,

, City _ _
Stats„

.Zip.

Happy Holidays
start at

•fiobBil
nouseJ

SURPLUS LIQUIDATORS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!!
WAREHOUSi OUTLET

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, CONSUMER PRODUCTS,
ELECTRONICS, APPLIANCES, TOYS

'HUNDREDS OF ITEMS'
IN STOCK AND MORE ARRIVING DAILY

TOYS HOUSEWARES AND SUNDRIES

llOANIE ON HER PONY
«,g«lVi 10 6 years,

Reg.sti.M

SSf *158 1

WENDY WALKER

YOUR
COST

SHADOW CRIME
FIGHTER JET

Hfi.SB.9S

YOUR $ C 9 5
COST U

SPICE AND HERB
RACKS
H«a. S4.95

YOUR $*)99
COST £

FRAN
Si" walker. Res, M.w

E49
19

YOUR $
COST

CAROL SUE DOLLS
Assorted styles Reg. «3.«

YOUR $ i 1 S
COST I

GIANT
Welcome iasR Kotter,

Reg.M.W

YOUR $ 1 9 9
COST I

TINY TOT
RAILROAD SET

Res, MM

YOUR $ 1 9 5
COST T

SHADOW CRIME
i mm COPTER

N>s, af.fj
YOUR $ K 9 5
COST •»

SkKSStS
mn.tiMtmts_

YOUR $ E 0 0
COST 9 c»«

CONSTRUCTION HAULER
Reg, U.9S

YOUR $499
COST V

FISHING BOAT HAULER
Rea.Si.9J

$999YOUR
COST

BATTLE TANK HAULER
Reg S4.9J

YOUR $»199
COST O

H.ECTRICAL TAPE
8 mil X »4 »M'

seg. IMfperroll

YOUR COST

2 for 99'
CONCENTRATED

SALAD DRESSINGS
French, Italian, Sweet

'nSauey.JJoj. package
makes over'A gallon. Rig. SI.

YOUR
COST 99<

MICE HOCKEY
Reg, 11,95

YOUR $ 4 9 5
COST " I

GIANT JUNGLE
PATROL PLAY SET

By COtecs -=*
Ag«3jto9yrs.

Reg, $17,95

YOUR $ Q 9 5
COST O

IMINIC DIE CAST SHIPS
Assorted, si! packaged
by Hornby, Reg.M.fS

$999YOUR
COST

TUFFY TURTLE
For Pre-schoolers,

Reg.S4.fi

YOUR $ 4 9 1
COST t l

PELE BIG KICK
By Coltco
Reg. SI 1.95

YOUR $ C 9 5
COST O

MANY MORE
UNADVERTISED
DISCOUNT BUYS!

ASSORTED SHAMPOOS,
MILK BATH,

BABY LOTIONS
Reg. i i . f l

YOUR
COST 89'

ftMMmt mm
Aflv«Pfl»fo™TV *»*(.*

YOUR $ Q 4 9
COST

$9
99

SELECT A SLICE
by Fleam. AovtrfiiM

onTVforM.f?
YOUR $C2
COST *O*

ICE CREAM MAKERS
« quart, electric,

wooden caie, Reg, iJ».?5

SOQ95

ASSORTED TUXEDO

JACKETS
(AFTSR5IX)

RegKO.qo
YOUR
COST

LOO

YOUR 9
COBT

YOUR
COST

iEAUTY VyARB

BREAD BOXES
Assorted Colors

Reg. S14.9S

YOUR $ l | !
COST O

THI AXIAL AUTQ

STEREO SPEAKER
SYSTEMS

Dliplay pacKagea, same
as Jensens, Reg.MO.00

YOUR $QQ95
COST W «

ASSORTED

mm urns
glitter packaged, aufa

Included, Fretf Flfnstone,
Sarney and Hurricane

Reg. 11.99 each
YOUR
COST

$149i
RUGGED VINYL

CASES
Used tor doll or

storage esses, Reg, S4 99

YOUR
COST

$1491
JUBILEE i to U
CUP AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS |
By Cory. Reg, 119.95

YOUR $1095
COST 1 O

SHOP HOBBI HOUSE
FOR LOW PRICES!

SPORTING GOODS

BIG BIRD
J6"tsll

YOUR
COST

HOPPITY HORSE

YOUR $ 9 9 1
COST V

KING KONG DOLLS
Reg, I I 1,95

Sg95

HOCKEY STICKS
By Wilson

PrqLmlnstedReg.S?,95

YOUR $A9B
COST ™

YOUR
COST

STAR TREK
PHASER GUN

RM.1I.M

"YOUR $499
COST-,,.. . -J- — .

SHADOW CRIME
FIGHTER CAR

RM,SI.«S

YOUR $E95
COST M

KNOCKABOUT

WILSON OEORQB SCOTT
PRO I T Y L i

l i s t BASEMAN'S GLOVE
Reg.HJ.M

By Coleco
Ages 4 to f yps.

Reg.i i l is

YOUR
COST

$1 Q
(9

9S

YOUR
COST $eis ALL ME

VOIT OFFICIAL
BASKETBALLS

Reg,SIS,DO

YOUR
COST

$1 1100

VOIT OFFICIAL
FOOTBALL

Reg. S! 1.00

YOUR $ 1 R 9 S
COST

! 1.00

1R

PAL TRUCKS

AIR POWERED
SOCCER
By eoloco

Electric Air
rtMtl

HUSKY MIXER
Reg, HI,!}

YOUR $"79i
COST I

wirr tMotpl
Reo.I4J.95

YOUR
COST

BRINKS BANK TRUCK
RtQ, 114,91

YOUR $A9B
COST O

1

$A9
O

CADET SPORTSMAN'S
FRIEND

""•"•"YOUR $ R 9 S
COST W

FIRE CHIEF
YOUR f E9i
COST * *

HANK AARON
'15 SPECIAL

FIELDERS GLOVE
By Artaegrtsor* Reg, 129,00

YOUR $1COO
COST I D

WILSON BILL
FREEMAN PROFESSIONAL

CATCHER'S GLOVE,
Reg.S44,00

YOUR $ 4 4 9 1
COST • •

S24 !

SKATEBOARDS,
Reg. 114.9J •

YOUR $Q9S
5*COST

MCOHiOOR
POLV-eOTTON

SHIRTS
Reg, SD.N

YOUR $ ^ 9 5
COST I

989 BALL AVE., UHIOH
CAUL964-5206

Wton.,Wed., Frl.9-6
Tues.,Thurs. 9-9, Sat. 10-4
Starting Mon., Dee, lath
Open Dally and Sat, 9-f

PLtNTY OP P R i t PARKING

FLAGSHIP

MQTQA OKH.
•iNSPECnON

OUTDOOR
EATOe

|

Teltphone Number



Thursday, December S, 1977

'THE MOUSETRAP' — Martha Crane plays Mollle
Ralston, and Chris Schneider 's Det bgt Trotter In
the Agatha Christie stage mystery, at Craniord
Dramatic Club, 7B Winans ave., tranfgrd. Show will
run through Si fgrd iy .

Winter musical, plays
named by Paper Mill

Shr 11
1 1 \nn<;
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1*1 lNhou^
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i rid if. run

i ih i ;
id mi s pi
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Millburr
Sunrijs

irrinp
j \ ing

Mill
will

D i e

I p t i n ' Dn <,nstdiiN i
will ipp> dr in thi stjgi

mt-d\ r j l l t n \ngt Is
V t h * through Marc h i

Miss Di nnis v\ ill jnm th

Disc &
Data
BY MILT HAMMER

Pick Of The LF's
PORTS- Perry Botkin
Jr.'s debut album for A&M
RECORDS (SP-4S39).
Beautiful sounding in-
strument als for your
l i s t e n i n g p l e a s u r e .
Selections include: "The
Lo%'ers." "Lady Ice,"
"Don't Believe The
Laughter," "Low Tide,"
" E t e r n a l Sunr i se , "
"Looking For Home, " a
medley of two of Perry's
biggest hits, "Naditi's
Theme-Bless The Boasts
and the the Children,"
"Bridges," "Ynu've Gone
Away," "Ports," "Gym-
nopedies No 1."

Perry Botkin Jr. was
born in New York on April
1G, 1M3 The Botkin family
moved to Los Angeles in
193fi where his father
became music director for
John Scott Trotter and
was featured UA the
guitarist-banjo player for
many years on the Sing
Crosby Show.

•̂  t ung Botkin nttendnd
Indiana UniverMtv and
tht r HIM rsi t \ uf Southern
C ilifurnid Dur ing his
Arms TtrVitP hu wa^

as i !r<imhnm*<t
! 1̂ 1 (if T h t I it t ie u r rdnge r for lhi> West

\m ihl ind Ihf Night
\ i itor hs t.i m l n I
Mtnotti plu J nni t rt of

tarring liti mu-di
Bin'- C hnrU' \ ill

pla% Sdturdds it 1 p in
ind M"ndd\ it B p in I

The \«-w Jer^es B-ill**! '
("umpanN will tie we<-n in

NutLratki r \\i rim
ddv -ind Thur,ria\ I) i 2\
md 22 it p m unh
Y nda, IVi. Ji at jnd H
p rn inri Saturdav He

4 dl ' p m i nl\ Mon
da\ Tui da\ \\ Ld
nt d-i Thur'-das md
i n d n I'I t 2f ^ 2l ""*
ind H it 1 and H p m

On Niw H i f E M
\ irtnr Borge will appear
dl thp Paper Mill
Pla\hciUM at 7 and again
at H) p.m.

The Paper Mill
management has an-
nounced that it has booked
\ts vrtnleif season series.
Noel Coward's "Suite in
Two Keys, " will be staged
Jan, II through Feb. 8.

i- \ t ^ t .1 r r i n t;
t ,i i ilriini i* ij.i nd Rip
I ii n 1 hi i Ih m Hi llman
plas w ill I I pi ric rtnpd
March H ihiouph April "•

Addi urn il intiirnidtion
n u n ht ib -iinrrt h\
i ailing J7h4J43

Point

known

with

he

C U R T

Jlmis

J U R G E N S
a vU\s*n In the

Bond f l \m
y, 'The Spy Who

Loved Mm,' starring music for the ABC 'Movie
Roger Moore, Picture of the Week' as well as for

Sandy Dennis and Jean opened yesterday at Lost the "Young and Restless"
Picture Show, Union. TV

Bind In mv,
d \ cic -il fir
ii, ThL (
iri-d a nia]or hit
Black Denim

Riiu er ' The group
inLjuderi T\ start Convv,
businessman Gil Garfield

— and halh BrHmer. In 195C
he hrt imp a pianist-
cnnduLtur f ir Rose Marie,
and trom 1957 to I960
vinrktd is a studio singer
with tht Johnny Mann
Singers the Ray Charles
Singers and the Ken
Ddrb\ Singers

Botkin is currently
enjounp the enormous
turn-Hi ot "Nadia's
Themt tht best-selling
instrumfcntal he oo-
dulhorpd with Barry
DeVorzon, which provided
the background ae-
companiment for Nadia
Comaneci In the 1976
Summer Olympics, He has
also •written the theme

Marsh (from television's

The Pish is Delish... The Chicken's for Pick in...
And the Price is Right!

edric$

Colonial
J Fried
[Chicken

Whether your mouth yuatirs for seafood of chicken, you'll
nf'H"" tn::,v \V:h £ord 't can be until you come in for a
value-full meal or snack!

FISH
SANDWICH

890

CHICKEN
SNACK

99«

FISH & CHIP
SNACK

990

VA CHICKEN
DINNER
$1,89

FISH
& CHIPS

51,79

HUSH
PUPPIES

FISH & CHIPS
When you buy i FISH I CHIPS

Please present this coupon before ordering.
Limit one coupon per customer,
Void where prohibited by law.
This offer axplrts DteembBr 36, 1977

SP 12.6

2480 Route 22 Wests Center Island. Union. N.J. (opp.Rickels)
J01-9B4.3970 • OPEN 11 A.M. to 11 P.M. DAILY • Fri, & Sat, to Midnight

SWEE*

FEEDS YOU SENSIBLY

PRIME R/J35
MOLLY'S SMOTHERED ' ft«

CHICKEN BREAST....12
BROILED
SCALLOPS $ 3 4 9

lAnd Many More A La Carte DInn&r?
PAY ONLY FOR

WHAT YOU EAT!

i

AFTER 8 P.M. DINE AND DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF JOE DM JOHN

DINNER SERVED TIL 12 MIDNIGHT!
943 Magie Ave, - 352-6251 - Union

Most Ma|or Credit Cards Accepted

Entertainment
Tues. thru Sat, ives.

TUGS. Nite Is Irish NItel

T H I NUTCRACKER'—New Jersey Danc« Theiter jSulld wil l present the holiday
eiosslc ballet at Plalnfleld High School auditorium Saturday, Dec, 17,'at 3 p.m. and
Sunday, Dec 18, at 1 and 4;30 p.m. Tickets may b« obtained by calling 889-6788 or
by writing to the guild at 297 Colonia blvd., Colonla, N. j , 07067.

OL AAAN RIVER' NUWBER — Rey Allen Ollle
Oliver and Larry Powell are nen In scene from
Show Bolt, ' HommergtelnKern rngslcal which

continues at Meadowbrook Dinner Theater, Cedar
Grove, through Dec. 17.

Chapinsset for concerts

Liza seen
in musical

I i/a Minni-lli dinner uf
thf Acadi'my Award for
1172 as Best Actress, for
her pcrfurrnjnce in
'Tahiiri'l," stars as. the
struggling hig band singer
in the rnniantic musical
drama eif thi- l'J4Us, "New
Ynrk New ̂  ork " which
d n n f d %nsterdd\ at the
Mjplu\% mid T h c i l c r ,
Muplewnnd

Mi-ii Minm Hi tht-
ddUghlfr uf Oscar winnrr
Vincnnte Mmni'lli and the
ldtc lud% Garland itar^
tippnsitt RohLrt Hi Niru
w hu pla^ h -i ja77 mubiLun
Four new songs were
written for thu movie by
John Kander and Fred
Ehb. Tnny-Award-winners
lor the the muiic from the
original stage musical,
"Cabaret "

Tom rhapin and his
guitar will appear in
concert Saturday at 8 p.m.
at the Morris Stage. 100
South st., Morriitown.
Appearing with him will
be disc jockey performer
Pete Fornatala and folk-

rock singer, Marft Alan,
It was announced that

only single seats are
available for Harry
C'hapin's two shows on
Dec 18 He will "rival his
brother. Tom. in voice and
creativity."

PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Heaviest U S
president

5 Xetor narner'j
Spaniih
namesake

in r.nrrtner and
k

II Unmiti-
Hflled

13 Stort- lure
14 Exravale

16 C;rasHliind
1( Hesitant

syllables
IB Sprite
19 nirl'K name
20 Neijative
21 Greek lutter
23 Kluwer
24 - - What

Cnrnes
Natur ' I ly"

25 Domino or
Minnesota

26 Foul
27 Tray or can
88 Kind o{

nose
20 Worn-out
31 Mrs.

McKinley
14 Go wrong
35 Small deer
16 Nothing
3" Bdcharm
39 Major

Hoople's
cry

40 Wisconsin
city

41 fc^anHiot =
42 Pretend

(2 wds.)

0 From a
distance
DOWN

1 Kind of bud
1 Use
% BackaUdc

i3 wds.i
! l>nn nt

Mao's
name

5 FJorcd
S Sot m order
7 Island

republic
labbr i

8 Played
down
13 vvtis I

•J Absorb
12 Snappish

16 Author
I'rr,

' 2 l > t [ 1 1 [ v

\'i de dt-
'1 DJIU
!5 !>im
26 Third

Ku. h
.mlutei

211 Miilne town
:!0 Ms. Srit-oluni's

sUi)4e name
:i'2 F3ors or I.ynn
111 Tree or

shrub .
m Wilh iGer.l

note

SIDNEY POITIER—
Actor, who appears
opposite Bill Cosby in 'A
Piece of the Action,' at
F o x T h e a t e r ,
Wood b r i d g e , a l i o
directed the movie,

Craig stages
'Hair' musical

10

' * •

,'H

~*A

' p

—

-A

—
- • - •

7

V 3

4 1

i! 1

"Hair," rock musical
for mature audiences
only, is being staged now
through Dee. 24 at the
Craig Theater, Summit,
Among those appearing In
the east is EJelana Ban-
nister of Irvington.

"Hair" will play
Fridu\s and Saturdays at
8-30 p.m., and Sunday
matinees this Sunday, and
Dec.lH at 2;30 p.m. Din-
ner-theater combination
tickets at the Hampshire
House may be obtained by
calling 273-1813, and for
theater only, 273-6233,

SI
B<l I

-ROSELLE MANOR
ROSfU.6
MAMOK.

DINiR.RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL LOUNOl

Optn Silad »ar with th» Fineit Appt t i i i r i "
Businessmen's Lunch

Served 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. Daily
Also Children's Menu

2401 Wood Ave«, Roselle
(Off SI. George Ave.) 241-3850

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than ipet
newi should be In our office
by noon on Friday,

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance
MONTCUAIB—NBW Jeri iy

Symphony o r c h e s t r a ,
Werner Torkanowsky
conflucfor Includlrig works
by Motart, Revel, Brahms,
Dec. 10, j:30 p.m. Montclalr
High School 634 i!03,

MONTCUAIR—New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, Karl
Haas conductor, Dec. 11.
l:)0 p.m- Mpntclair Hlgri
School, 624-8203.

MORRISTOVVN—Tom Chap
In. Doc, 10, 8 p.m. The
Morris Stage, 100 South st,
5409271, "

NBW BRUNSWICK—Bach
Magnificat, the Voorhees
Chorus. Dec 11, 4 p.m
Voorhees Chapel, DouBlass
Coileg*. 932-7591.

PLAi NFIBLD—Plaintleld
Symphgny Orches i ra
Including works By Haydn,
DBllus, Wagner. Dec, 11. 3
p.m. PlalnfrelB Hish School,
950 Park ave. 7SS9319

SUMMIT—Bach'j 'Christmas
Orforio,' sung by the adult
choir of Christ Church, Dec
4. 11. 18 at 94S a.m. Christ
Church, 561 SpringCeia ave.

UNION—Kean College Con-
cert Band, Vaughn
WiHiamj, Snoeck, Ives, Del
Bqrgo, Dec t, 11 a.m.
WilKiru Theater, Kean
College, 537 2337.

UNION—Kean College Per
e u s s i o n E n s e m b l e ,
cenductod by Paul Prlce!
Including works by Beck,
Colgrass and Alexarider
Dec, 9, 8 p m, Wilklns
Theater1, Kean College. J27
2337. "" "

WBST ORANGE— Metropoll
tan Y Orchestra, Barbara
Sacks, mmtiQ s o p r a n o ,
guest, including works By
Mozart, Gounod, Rossini,
Dec, n , J p.m. VAA VWHA
of /Vletropoiitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield ave 736.3200.

BUOOMPIELD—MncbCth '
Pcrlnrniance* Ilirouflri Dee
31. Thursdays, Fr idays ,
Saturdays, 1:30 p,m Actor's
Caic Thoaier, Wfstrnlnsler
T h e a t e r , B l o o m f i o l d
Colieg*. 42?7663,

CEDAR OROVB— Show
boat,' Through Dee. u \
MendowbrooH Dinner
Theater, 1050 Pompton ave.
356 1ASS.

C R A N F O R D — The Lion in
win te r . ' Performances
Fr idays, Saturdays and
Sundays through Dec, u
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South aye: 372 5704.

CRANFORD—Agatha Christ
ie ' j 'The Mousetfep.'
Portormanees Fridays and
Satyrdays through Dec 10,
B 40 p m Dec. 4, 7:30 p.rn
C DC, Theatre, 78 Winans
ave S?6 7611

BAST ORANOE—"Hagar's
Children," a Workshop) 9g
production Dee 23, 7 10, 1
p.m. Dec. 4, 2:30 p.m
Upsala College. 266 7165,

UNION - S u m Ci r t * r B«longs
Here,' perform»cl by Peopls
With Good inttntloni. Doc
fl 10, 0 p.m. Vaugn i a m n
Hall, Keah College, ni 2371

WBST ORANOB—'Two Guys
from Broadway,' starring
Mike Kellin and Mlcheel
Egan Featuring a
performance of Mami t 's
'Duck variations,' Dee. 10,
B:30 p.m. YMYWHA Of
Metropolitan New Jersey
760 Nwthfleld ave, 7343200'

Film

Theater
SUMMIT—'Hair ' Dec 314,

830 p.m. Dec 4, U, IB, 2 30
p.m. The Crsig Thester, 6
Kent pi. 373 4233,

/VIILUBURN—Shfn
starring Ed Arnes Through
Dec 18 Paper M i l l
Playfiouse 376 4343

MOUNTAjN LAKfiS—'Hello
Dolly' Oct 7 through late
Dec. Wednesdays, Priday,
Saturday and Sunday
evenings ana selected
matinees Neil's New
Yorker Dinner Theatre, 334
0058

PISCATAWAY—'Women (or
the Sake ot Women,'
production ot the Livingston
College Theater Arts
Department Performance*
nightly except Mo ri d a y
through Dec. 10 at a p m.
Livingston Theater 93! 2594
or 932-30J7.

SOUTH ORANBH—'Oeaipuii
the King.' Doc 1 3 and B 10,
8 30 p.rn Dec. ! and 8, 1
p,m Seton Hail univenlty's
Theater in The Round 762
9000 ext. 211 or 22?.

UNION—The Proposition, \m
p r o v i s a f i p n a l a c t i n g
company. Dee 8, 8 p.rfi.
Theater for the Performing
Arts, kean College. 527 2Q44,

ELIZABETH—'Voyage to the
Bottom of the Sis,' starring
Waiter Pidgeen, Joan
Fontaine, Peter Lorre. Dec.
10, 10:30 a.m. ellzabeth
Public Library, 11 S. Broad
tt. 354 6040, ext, 712.

MOU N TAI N i l D B - Nature
tilms Sundays at 2, 3 ana 4
n m Trailsidc Nature and
Science Cenfer. Watchuny
Reservation 233 5930

Children
UNION—Chri t tmas Musk

Program, Dec 10, 11 a m
and 1 p.m.. Keen College
Children's Theater Series-
J27-3337,

Art
CRANPORD—Theophil

Oroel, paintings. Throgqh
Dec. 23. Monday Saturday,
1 4 p m Monday Friday 79
p rn. Tomasulo Oal ler,
Union college 376 3600

MADISON—'French Photo
yraphy, 1975 7a • Dee 5 Dec
16 Monday Friday, 13 45
! 30 p.m. Monday
Thursday. 7 30 10 30 p m
Univers i ty Center, Drew
University 377 300Q,

UNION—Paculty EKhiblfion
Through Dec, }J, 10 am 4
p.m. and by appointment
College Gal lery, Kean
college. 527 2347

AAuseums

Movie Times
WK
? Washington si , 733 MP0
/Ofiflfly Saturday, noon IL .
r i Sunaays 1 10 5 p m

ELMORA (Eliz.) —
APPRENTICESHIP OF
DUDDY KRAVITZ.
Thurs., Fri., Mori., Tues.,
7-30; Sat., 1:30, 8; Sun.,
3:45, 7-40; I NEVER
PROMISED YOU A ROSE
GARDEN, Tbur.. Fri,,
Mon., TUGS., 9;35; Sat.,
3:35, 6:15, 10:05; Sun,, 2,
5:50, 9:45. -O-O-

FITO POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—CONFESSIONS
OF A YOUNG
AMERICAN HOUSE-
WIFE, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thurs,,7:30,9; Fri.•
Sat., %:m, 9, i0:30v Sun,, 5,
6:30, 8, 9:30.

-o»o~
FOX-UNION •<Rt.22)~

STAR WARS, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues., ?, 9; Fri , , 7j30,
9:30; Sat., Sun., 3, 5; 7:15,
9:30. _o_ 0 -

FOX-WOODBRIDGE~
A PIECE OF THE AC=
TION, GATOR, Call
theater at 634-0044 for
Hmeeloek, -o-o~

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) —THE SPY WHO
LOVED ME, Thur,, Mon.,
.Tues,, 7, 9:15; Fri,, 7:20,
9:30; Sat,, 8:18, 7:3S, 9:50;
Sun., 2, 4:18, 6;30, 9.

-O-O-
MAPLEWOOD—NEW

YORK, NEW YORK,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7,
9:29; Sat,,2, 4:25, 7, 9:30;
Sun., 2:18, 4:40,7, 9:25.

-0-0-
NEW PLAZA (Lin-

d e n ) — K E N T U C K Y
FRIED MOVIE, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9;S0; Pri,,
7:15, 10:05; Sat,, 4:40,
7:20, 10:10; Sun., 4:20, 7,
9:50; TUNNEL VISION,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, B;30;
Fri,, 8:45; Sat., 6:10, 9;
Sun,, 5:50, 8;40; Sat,, Sun.
m a t i n e e s : BUGSY
MALONE, 1:30.

OLD RAHWAY
w a y i - B A R B A R A
BROADCAST, T h u r . .
Mon., Tues., 7, 9:55; Fri ,
7:15. 10:10, Sat.. 7:10,
10:30; Sun., 4:10, 7. 10;
PAMELA MANN. Thur.,
Mon., Tues.., 8:20, Fri.,
8:35; Sat., 5:40, 8:50; Sun.,
5:25, 8:25; Sat. Sun.,
matinees: MAGNIFI-
CENT MEN IN THEIR
FLYING MACHINES,
1:30.

-0-0"
PARK (Roselle Park)—

LORDS OF FLATBUSH,
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tuea.,
T-30; Sat., 2, 5:30, 8:40;
Sun., 1:15, 4:25, 7:30:
MURDEH BY DEATH,
Thur., F r i , Mon., Tues,,
8:55; Sat,, 3:25, 6:50,
10:05; Sun., 2:40. 5:45,
8:55.

-0-O--
SANPORD ( I r v . ) - -

DEMON SEED, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat., Sun., 1:30, 4:50. 8:10
CARRIE, Thur., Fri . ,
Mon., Tues,, 9:05: Sat.,
Sun., 3:10, 6:30, 10,

POINTS CINtMA
UNION - 964-M33 '

JENNI^IiH WELLS

"ConfesilonsOf A
VoungHouiewIfe"

(Afluirmaiion pieiurei

B

MONTCLAIR—Mantclalf Art
Museum, 3 South Mountain
Av» 746 S5SJ. Sundays j to
5 30 p m Tyetdays Satuf
days, 19 a m to i 30 p m

MOUNTAINSIDB—Trajlsioe
Nature and Scirnee center,
Watchgng Resefvation J3J
S93O CIQ'.»a F r i d a y i

NEWARK—N J Historical
Society, 330 Bfeadway, 483
3 ? 3 9 ' u e s d a p ,
Wednejdays. Thursday,
ana Fridays, 9 a m to 5 p m

Other events
SPRtNOFlBUO— poetrjy

reaalnjs By Leigh B*lber,
Works by Amiriean and
British poits, O«. IS, 8 p.m.
sprlngfreid Public Ubrary,
64 Mognfain avi 376.4930,

THE SANFORD
"CARRIE"

DEMONSEED"
( R )

• • • •
THIFORCt.-mEUFE,
LIZA M1NNF.U J

ROBERT DK NIRO

NEWYORK,

FOX UNION

galaxy ^f,^f awsy...
•THI KWJ ifsr

Movnr (,,
•k mm
MMimi

•AVf, H,V.'JIL iwnftvC"' O Z

! !
I !
II

EL P1SCADOR-
/ "The Pa»\lm King1' X

Restaurint.Loun^e.CBterlng
PortugUPSi, Spanish A American Culiine

Speical Buslnessnieng1 Lunch Dally'.
Livt Entertainment Weekendi

147 W. WBitfi4ldAv«.,RoiBilBParl<
241-7400 Free Parking

tMiiiiiiiiiiiaimiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiniminiiiiiaiiiiiiiHiiinmiiiiiiiiicg

TRY US i 1
W«T» No. 1- Per Our Salad Bar * §

HEDYS DINER RESTAURANT
"^ermtr iv Super DIMr"

NEVER CLOSED . "THB IN PLACE TO BAT"
Rout t« ft Bloy Sf., HilliISi ItiJM*

H i b Y cordially invites you to try our DINNER BUFFET, jecond
to none. FREE with my ciitret; from SUP menu, weeknuvi I to 9,
Sundayi \ to »,_ —
BAK'lNO DONE ON PREMISES S^iCIAL CHILDREN'! MINU

J
"KlMTUeitV FRIBO

• MOVIE" •
"TUNNEL y i t jON" IH) •

MH18K " * * * ' • *

"THIIPVWHO
^ a J LOVED MB" (PG)

i l l sat. mom only)

delicious dilemma!

A piece or
THEACTK>N

"ttATOW"
J

RlM B¥ N.J, MontlliV M«J«Iln« In th.lr Dln«r'«
liiut M tt» M itm i«r In tht Sum

LIDO DINER - RESTAURANT
I ' • ROUTE 22-CENTERISLI
I SPRINGFIELD 376-1239 j
I Horn. MactoBrwdt, AM Biking |
1 Mnt On PramiiMMiiy I i
nitiii iiniiiiniiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiuauiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiii

igSINBISMEN'5 UUNCMtON MQN»Bi

1AE1ARA BROADCA1T
«lANN"
l • • • f •Chestnut TaverivS Restaurant

Open Dally
IlilOAJtt.
Mldniftht

Fri. A Sit,
Til 1 A.M.
Closed TuMday

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon* Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty ot Frf Parking

1932 E. St. George Ave.
(Cor. of park Avi.)

Master Charg* L I N D E N MS-2mAmerican lxpr«

Gourmet Deltqht
Cantonese-Polyneslan-Siechuan Cultlne

Luncheon-Dlnner-CockUlU

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

*13 to. Llvlngtton AV*

992-6161

THE JADE PAGODA
ECIAL SALE

ROLLER SKATES ft ACCESS

FRIE PARKING - tlS-MJl
U,S. HIGHWAY i ft PLAINFIELD AVBrt BDMOP



Sound gives doctors
inside' patient story
It took World War II to develop

Bonography and, ilnco that time, it has
been put to coMtructlve me. The game
technique that was used to hunt and
track enemy submarines has lince
pinpointed marine life, examined in-
dustrial machinery and probed the
earth's core. In medical cireles It has
determined fetal position, presentation
of the Infant for delivery and detected
abnormalities In abdominal areas,

Senograpy, known as "retrasound"
because Its high frequency makes it
inaudible, operates on the principle that
sound transmission and reflection are
related to the thickness of structures
within the body and their orientation to
the entering sound beam.

The newer grayscale scanners
detect all densities according to the
sound and shape of their reflection and
transmit them as different shades of
gray on the screen. Since each organ is
a different size and density it makes for
accurate identification.

Dr, Frederick B, Cohen, director of
medical oncology at Newark1! Beth
Israel Medical Center, snid the new
ultrasound scanner wUl become one of
hia most valuable pieces of diagnostic
equipment. According to Dr. Cohen, the
unit is not only accurate, "but there is
no radiation, no discomfort, no invasion
and no dyestuff. In some studies the
patient is required to drink water
before the procedure,"

Although sonography has been used

by obstetricians for a number of yean,
Dr, Paul Pedowitz, director of ob-
stetrics and gynecology, feels that the
Newark Medical Center unit is a for-
ward step for the new OB-OYN
department scheduled for completion
in the six-story addition to the Medical
Center's multi-million dollar patient
care pavilion. According to Dr,
Pedowitz, the advances in ultrasound
have provided for a far greater ability
of the equipment io separate objects
within the uterus, in locating the
placenta, in determining whether a
birth will be multiple and to determine
whether an ovarian tumor is
malignant.

The console also has a character
generator that records patient iden-
tifioation, the portion of the body being
scanned and reference points such as
the spine or the navel.

Doctors admit that medical science
still has a long way to go in the
development of ultrasound techniques,
but the progress that has already been
made is encouraging. Organs In the
depths of the abdomen, the pancreas,
kidno- s. lymph nodes, aorta, liver and
spleen are now well within "sound-
sight" with the aid of ultrasound. Sonar
pictures of the heart, already are
capable of telling more about heart
disease than conventional X-rays.
Other areas of interest include the
brain, eye, thyroid and breast — giving
the diagnostition a more well-rounded
picture of the patient.

Thursday, December i , 1977

Nutrition class offered nurses
speakers and films will supplement the
lecture-discussion format.

The course has been approved by the
New Jersey Stole Nurses Association
and granted 30 recognition points in
continuing education^ The fee is $45.
Registration deadline is Jan, 23.

ThesplansTo play Y
The Manhattan Savoyards, hailed by

critics for following the comic styles
and witty urbanity of D'Oyly Carte, will
present Gilbert and Sullivan's
"Patience" at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Nor-
thfield ave., West Orange on Saturday,
Dec. 17, at 8;3O p.m.

A new course designed for registered
nurses—"Food, Pacti and Fallaeies: A
Nutrition Workshop" will be offered by
the Keen College Center for Continuing
Education beginning Monday, Jan. 30,
from 7:40 to 10:10 p.m.

The 10-week course will be taught by
Dr, Walter Andzel, assistant professor
of physical education at Kean College
and a nutrition specialist.

Students will analyze a number of
myths surrounding the field of nutrition
with the goal of discriminating between
scientific fact and current fad. Such
controversies as the relationship of
nutrition to disease, mental illness and
sexual potency will be discussed. Guest

TURNONS

LET'S MAKE THIS PERFECTLY CL IAR-Donna Nichols of Nyi l ty, an X-ray
technician and ultrasound specialist at Ntwark Beth Israel Medical Center,
performs a routln* abdominal scan on Leonard Potter of Toms River. The
ultrasound scanner allows doctors to keep a close watch on the patient's Internal
organ's without Invading his body or causing him discomfort,

public

WHAT DO
YOU HAVE
FOR GRAY

MAI H 7

ONLY THE
GREATEST
OF RESPECT

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INIURANCl CONSULTANTS '

1! miNCI SHIM lliLkgilM H J OHM

NATIONWIDE
POLICYHOLDERS!

If Your Nationwide Coverage It Going To Expire
Call The Largeit "Penonal Lines" Agency In
Northtrn New Jersey. There's A Reason Why...
Customer Service!

9 TIL S GALL 355-6536 or PL6-7975

Women will ho/^ra//y£^hl|oUA ̂
• - - - • _ | r f. f • i country and has written

in aid of Soviet Jews fi=f^lr ^
Local Catholic and visited the Soviet Union in ^

IT MAKES
A DIFFERENCE

WHERE YOU SAVE!
PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PAY
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

OMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLV / CBJDITED f Oufi TIMES* YEAH
M*BCM ji JUNI: » ' f » i no nrt, v i

NO PINALTIISf

OTHER NIOM !NTIRiIT.tABNINO PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE'

S*¥INQS INSURIO UP> TO 140.000 BY US OOV T AGINCY

MiUNOFFICE 41 (.ummi.M !••.»<">' » • , « HJ g/ I'/.' • IH
KiNILWOBTMOFFICI Uoulc.ai'! SI 'kluih iijir, h,ln»M
Keiiinniiin N j i l i n J i J / H W 1

SAlTHiVILLE OFFICi Ho.i!h>»«!S' CofflUf ol Ff nUun HijM
Wesiminiu- t)ii ill lltiq Mohasfc Ptiia in If* " * • inoppm
cem«r Sa,'r-»,ii,, N J OBH/S • ??? 4300

DBlVi UP WINDOW AT SAYHIVILLE OFFICE

F H I I PARKINQ AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES

Show travels
old radio road

Actor Comedian Stove
AHen will present a tribute
to the first 50 years of
broadcasting as New
Jersey Public Television
presents "The Good Old
Days of Radio" on
Saturday, Dec. 1? at % on
channels 25, 50. 52, and 58.

Personal appearances
by radio stars range from
Edgar Bergen and Charlie
McCarthy, Jim Jordan
(Fibber McGee) to Helen
Q'Carmeli, On film are
such radio giants as
George Burns, Bing
Crosby-, Bob Hope, Jack
Benny, Orson Welles and
Groucho Marx.

§ HOLIDAY GinS AT
§ WHOLESALE PRICES

FIRSY CO
SERVED. Call

COMV-F^fT j

sr writ* C IH i . i e * No,
« M , SuburBin PuWliH.
Ing, «*»' Stuyvtiifr. A*,,
Unien.

Protestant women's
organizations will join
again this year with
Jewish women's groups in
sponsoring the seventh
annual "Women's Plea for
Soviet Jews," a com-
munity-wide rally to voice
their concern for the
worsening plight of Jews
in the Soviet Union.

Dr Leon Jick will
deliver the keynote ad-
dress at the "Women's
Plea" to be held at 7:45
p.m on Monday at the
Presbyterian Church of
Livingston, 271 Northfield
road, Livingston. Dr. Jick

itAMQNip
'ileaners

Dry Cleaners of Distinction

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES
.MftrlMr P1M .CMfrallaal
Muiurnnaili . Irmly |«)(M
PMan . §su, IM« and Srim*

1350.1358
Galloping Hill Rd

UNION
sr PICK up and Blllvary larvlct

Call687-35SS

1976 as part of a Jewish
identity symposium which
was subsequently banned
by the Soviet authorities

He is director of the
Lown Graduate Center at
Rrandeis University, has

S p e l discuss
the rights of Jews in the
Soviet Union, the legal
basis for emigration of
Jews from the Sqviet
Union, the plight of the
divided Soviet Jewish
family and other affecting
Jews in the Soviet Union"

raw . MU, last a
R.mov.d . Pram, • r i
*arfacf(en. Alt Wart Don*

FOR YOUR LAST MINUTE

GIFT
GIVING ^

FROM OUR NEW

BATH SHOP
• Shswir Curtaini
• Will Sn.lv.l-Br.,,

& Lucitt
• Tswll Trial & Stand!
• etramlc Isas Diihai

ft Tumbltrt
• Hirnpari 1 •a ik i i i
• Tollat laati
• Luclta Oil!.. Clllr i, Colo,
• TIIIUI •siti

Hundreds of Items to
choose from for the
home.

THE

Curtain £ii
& BATH SHOP

1036 Stuyvesant Ave., Union • 686-50151
"Whtra>«ri«nil iervle« Coifi You Nothing Birfri"

OPf N EViRY NiTE TIL CHRISTMAS

WEATHER
SCHOOL CLOSINGS
FLOOD WARNINGS

WJDM1530
AM

All Local Traffic Conditions

SANTA'S BAGFUL OF GIFT BARGAINS
zBML
• APPAREL

I I I GEORGE-
WOMEN'S FASHIONS

.WMIHtla«RMIIIP<rMM.

SArl .EE SHO.PPE
In LAKOB S i l l

- num.

JBHS

lMa An.
Cantaf I

FrM f «rkln» In Nlw OarlH

KLESS
RESTAURANT-DINER

Catering To
Office Partlet

1212 SpringrWtf Avs.,
Irvlngton 3721172

Oiftt and Cindy,
1026Stuy»M*ntA»e.

Union 687-75W

mn PEOPLE PLAY
PACTOHV OOTL1T

POOL TABLE SALE
Wa urviH M I I I wa H I I "
-4595.00 g'-SS45.00

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST

PROJECTOR HOUSE
GIFTCENTER

H&ff

Forthe"N«MhW'
A Home Baker .

STATE PRIZE LldUORS
"Year Round Gift Center"

:ME$uff

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY

n Mill fta,, irvinttan

m-nn
Aaran & Ltenard Trbar

EIHZIGERS
CHILDREN'S WEAR

1106Ubirt,Ava.,Hill»id«
Hllltid. Shopping Cinttr

Infante •Boys •Girls
up to Age 14 Yrs,

THE RIGHT P U C E
FOB FALL*

HOUDAY SHOPPING

Schwlnii.Ralelgi-Roii.Kent
AltileyelalAliamBlaa

* i(RV!ClS-Raadv t» Bldi
Accessories Repairs

BRENHAH'S
BIKE SHOP

_ 93 Madlion Avenue
t>*»l | 4 r irvlngtOB, 375-S7iS

Forttaeflneitiii

CURTcHSAt'MLLERY
ntflaMAva.,
574-0488

GIFTS •
mrmmfm

GEM APPLIANCE
& GIFT GO..IND.

LORD P I A H O C O .
Panlpplnylff.i.

aPECIAL
CHRISTMAS wS
SALE ™ _

ON ALL PIANOS & ORGANS
731-3310

KEHILWORTH

MOPEDS
By MOTOlalCANl

BICYCLES
AIL

BICYCLES
IXPIRTLY

ASSEMBLED
PARTS & ACCESSORIES
Mtmbar N.j.ileyela OtilcriAM'n.

USE OUR CHRISTMAS
LAYAWAYPLAN

VAUXHALL S
863 VALLEUT., VAUXHALL
• Bfatr fHalFalat -Visa HfRHJifU/

JBSWlJSiS51iliJ«S«SHSJ!
• GIFTS & FOODS*

f p «

BILINSKAS BROS,
BOWLING BALLS

AMP Ebonite
Inmiwlck Columbia]

. ^ , _ w Accessories
BalTi Ellp«rtiV Drlllafl on Pramllti

p loo Rot.ll. »t..Llndin 4M.)7»7

HoUday

Hori d'ocurvrei.f
\ Mama MtM •IkN SMI
I î dChrlMmMDay

hl3QuimbySt,WMt(ltld 23

.GW^UIPMENT & SUPPLIES]
^^ ̂ ^nnt j"fi!nf _̂ **̂ ™ I ^ T T ̂ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

R I R GOLF EQUIPMENT
SERVICE, INC.

Cuitom Mada W«Mi ft Iron.
WITH TNil » W Pftaaflp
wllH av«pY rBllnlili en

DAILY PHOTO &

lusraiA^syppy

{ALL TYPE?OF CAMERAS!
OTHER RILAT1D GIFT , ._...-
POK YOUR FAMILY * FRIENDS

Union . 864^733
MiilmerK's " " ^ ' i * * ^ 'VaVfli'

loiiarv,"' albums, booki,
lies. Hallmark pen* pencil £

n i l . wedaiwosfl a Coupon
Birr eeHTlFieATESLAVAWA
MaiMr Chiff» . Btnk Amarltlf«

NEW JERSEY
DOG COLLEGE
DOG OBEDIENCE

AND PROBLEM
SOLVING COURSE 130

Large Selection of

•CRYSTAL tCHINA tLAMPS

•TABLES • WALL DECORATIONS

• CHANDELIERS!

ACCESSORIES AT

DISCOUNT PRICES +

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
prM li Lai •

WiRi-Liquor-Reer
Gift Wrapped
inry M i 1< A.M..

«y"M

CHESTNUr TIVEM

your
avipy
wood •III Chrltlmti.

Gift Wrapped
Fraa Oollwry Win I t A.M.-iii* P.M.

low e l l M M ^ M M . irvinftn

Unkn

YARN BOUTIQUE
FREE INSTRUCTIONS
Complete Line Of

Yam* Needlework
Blocking * Buttonhole.

lai'MMtitAf.,1
M4-1I3I

I4ML

ANDY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER
1 Uxsailsfii Ta Itrva Yeu

1000 Springfield Awe,,lrv.
132 Chestnut St,,Rosel]t

XMAS OIPT H1APOUAKT1RI FOR
THIIPJBRTS MINDID PltjMN.

, wiCarryLivl'i-LaygwayiAvall.

CLAItlllN
•lluMth.lvmmlf
W t i i M a i i

TrMinfl
. t., M*

Summit ITM5M
JIRSY'SIIAMUST
POBCHRI1TMAS

l*"rJettsflon of jiffwam

20%OFF On CfUliawalr
Movinjtoontoour n.w loctllgn-

378.7761
^ ^ ^ a s w . — . . . .

it LINGERIE •

Holiday Lingerie for Gifts
.BRASaGIRDLIIaCORiETS

MiilKtamy PIHInli „
FIMIngl l id allaralleni on tH« UnvmV

INHtoblSE
CORSET SHOP
Ml siyywMini Avt.. Union

All T¥Bti Ol Stertos
, CB «n« ilKtronle f»fn

TOP NAME BRANDS
BANK AMtRICARD

MASTEReMAROiOBCC

ssaJasas
TRAVEL

ii
MARLO TRAVEL,

1272 Springfield Avenue
(cor. of tanlord Ave.)

IRVINGTON 375.1148

k YOUR CHRISIM4S LIST
1HSE GIR V4LUES
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Thur jday , December B, 197

Buy
SELL

CALL AN "AB-VISOR" FOR ACTION. TODAY! - 686-7700 HELP
HIRE

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
RENT

Htlp Winlid-Min * Wornin 1 H«lpW«r,t«iMeniW«T,.n Mp W.m«f Mm I Wmtn 1

ATTENTION!
Unemployed (15 weeks or more) Residentaof
Union County (exclusive of Elizabeth)
The Division of Employment and Training
(CETA) in Union County is accepting
applicants for Public Service Employment
positions in our Title VI Projects and
Activities Program:

10B TITLE
t i e rs Typist
Secretary
Field Represent!
Unit Clerk

Human Service* Prat^4%iQn
Maintenance
Laborer
Equipment Operator
Perm Setter
Concrete ^ Inlsher
snsoe Tree warKer
Mental Health Aide
Clerk
CansufnfF Education Aide

SALARY
7.7M
7,800
1.734
1,500
«;ooo
6,700
1,119
S.400
5,400
8,400
7,000
5,400
4,6iO
7,500

NO PHONE CALLS - ^L&ASg

Res/dents Qi the fallowing municipalities should make
application " lor referral to 30 East Elliaoeth Avenue,
Linden, N j

CHANFOHD VAUXMALL RAHWAY
IOIILLISARK KINfLWORTH UNION
LINDEN RQSELLE

' " " ' WINFI iLp

Residents of the following municipalities should maKe
application (or referral to I2t West Seventh Street,
Plalnfie'd. N.J

NO
MILLSlPi

BBRKELiY HIlOHTS OAHWOOB
MOUNTAINSIP1 SPRINGFIELD
SCOTCH PLAINS _ SUMMIT
NBW PROVIOENCB

Applications will oe accepted Monday through
between the hours of 9:00 a.m.-2 p m.

PANWQOD
CLARK

PLAINFIELD

Friday

K 12-1 i j I

BOILER FIREMAN W
Expanding, progressive paper converting
company has an opening for an experienced
individual on high pressure boilers. The
applicant selected must have a minimum
Black Seal Fireman's license and at least 3
yrs, experience. Must be able to work rotating
shifts. Must have a car. Some maintenance
experience desirable but not essential.
Steady employment wlln lull union benefits Including Blue
Cross, i l ge iniel f l , Biotr J. Malor Meaicai, Life Insurance,
denial and eye care plans, 12 pela fioMdavs, BeiS sick aayl ,
palo vseatlon, ana automatic increases,

APPLY AFTER 9 A.M.

GENTECH INDUSTRIES, INC.
531 No, Stiles St.

Linden, N.J,
IQUAU OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

R 19-11-1

I j H«lpW»ntnlM»ii 1 | H«lp Winttd M»n * Wom.n 1

HANDYMAN-par t
machine shop; call

}7*9-M91

1 B >

SECR1TARIES

We
Need
Y u!

•TELEPHONE SALES*
SALiiPBRSONNELNEEOIDTOSELl.

ADVtHTISiNG IN THE

"YELLOW PAGES"
OF

New Jersey Bell Telephone Direetorles
we are seeKlng

Aaaitionsl Perrnanent Personnel I taf t lng In January
IN OUR UNION OFFICE

TO SELL
directory advertising to our present subscribers

Above average income-
salary — commission

a thoroush, professional training program
wil l prepare yog for an e«e!ting.
financially Rewarding Career

SALARY PAID WHILE TRAINING
Numerous company Benefits-Modern Office Facilities

Age end InperieneeCan Be An Asset
Far an Appointment

Won tnru Frl 9 A.M. to I P.M Hum Mirsch
687-1000

An Equal Opportunity Employer
R 12-11-1

INSURANCi

COMMERCIAL
LINES
RATER

Kemper, one of the nation's
e a d l n g I n s u r a n c e

:ampanies, Hai an
mmediate opening for a
*ater with at least 2 years
experience in commercial
Property Rat ing, You ' l l
cnloy a good salary and
ou ts tand ing cornpany
benefits Please send your
resume to: Personnel
department

25 Deforest Ave
Summit. N.J.
52J am
EgualSppty EmpioyerM p

" 12 11 1

MAINTENANCE MAN
fineehanieaMy Inclined s, capaBI«
of performing minor repair* on
puneh pr tsse j «. other
machinery Steady work,
excellent wages s, co. benefits.
Apply In person, Stampings Inc.,
274 Sheffield St., Mountainside,

JOB HUNTING?
Finn more ieS OPportufiilles
undbr "HELP WANTED" On the
oliowlno page ..

Billion-dollar First National State Bank of
I New jersey has immediate openings
1 available for experienced secretaries.

TTPi iTI 5ECRKTARIE5

HOLIDAY PAY CHECK
AVAILABLE

A-1 TEMPORARIES
\ms Morris Ave., Union Ui 1301

101 No. Wood Ave., Linaen»2S 1*01

vWe offer an excellent startinf salary and
1 abundant, and generous benetitj Irom we*ks-
1 \onpvacationBto \% paid holidays, insurance

I Please apply any weekday at the personnel
I department.

C L M K TVPI lTNat ' i . Health
Aaeney, iprlngfleld, typing SQ
WPnAolus. •xeelieM Benefits,

9:30A.M. to 11 A.M.-l:30to3P.M.
500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.

First National State
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Eauat Gpporiymty Employer

First
National
State J

SELL IT for enly 53, Household
itefnt 1, furni ture can bring y-ny
cash! A 3 line Want Ad wil l
reach 10,000 families for only
13,00 paid in advance at our
Union office! 1191 Stuy, Ave. or
our irvington office1, 22 Unisn
Ave,
—— — HA1-H
SDVBRTISINO.Free lance:
able to take over industrial
fastener account from copy thru
production, Trade ags,
catalogues, PUBIielty, Resume &
non-returnable, samples to
Class. 60S 42SS, Suburban
Publishing CO., 1291 Stuyvesant
Aye., Union,

APPLIANCE RBPAlH m a r t ,
Air-cpnd,, washers, dryers,
refrig.i good salary & profit
sharing; can 5 to £, 6B40344
Tobla's Appliance, Hillside.

— H t f i
APPLIANCE SALHSearn a
good salary, right away, shire
In the profits t. get Into
management- if willing . &
exser., call Tebia's Appliance
Hillside i t 6M-BJ44, 9 to 6,
— — — HAtf-1

AVON
S A I S I YOUR STANDARD OF
Li V! NO 11 A second income can
easily make sjl the difference
bt twe jn lust living and living
Wil l . That's why so many peopl
tel l Avon. Earnings are gooe
ana hours f lex ib le. Call
VallSBurg a, i rv ln j ten, 76I-SJ2S
Scotch Pla ins; 447-isai
Rahway; 454-3710. Linden; 486
0142, Elizabeth a. Union; j j i
4110, Mapleysroad: 731.7300
Summit: 3730702,

BANKING
TELLERS

NIWIBOINNINO

SITCO; One of Neyv
Jersey!! Leading Banks
Needs Experienced Tellers-

WESTF1BLD AVE.
CLARK

Hours: Part Time- Thyrs
Fr l . ft Sat, AM

PmSTSTREET,
ELIZABETH

Full ft Part t ime positions
available.
You'll I n lay a Ooad Salary
and pleasant Surroundings,

For an Appointment call
Personnel Dept. at

m-tm
Summit and
Elizabeth

I M7 Springfield AVf.
iufnmif, N,J,

iqualOBBty.lmploy.M-F

BARMAID HAHTHNtJFR
Sal., Sun., tf»>|. Will iralri, 11»
Magit Ave., Unlen. ^

I lAUTieiAN—Manlcur l i t
wsntsd. Frl t, 5of Rotallt
faion, 14S»10a, 661-2441.
---' V 18-11

CLERICAL
espsns lb l e . d i v e r s i f i e d
B i l l i on . Must b» good B1
gyres, use calculator fc teleit
ame iyplng. Previous office
epefienee essential, Excellent
artlng sslafy S, benefits.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

379-1400
FiSHiRiCIINTiPIC

52 F adem Read
Springfield, N.J.

Bqual Oppty.EmpioyerKI-F
R l l l l

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES
Look into Success!
Consider an Interesting and
diversified position at
Kemper, we are one of the
country's leading insurance
companies §nd our
continuous growth has
created the following
excellent opportunities-,

TYPIST
I V s i years' exper ience.
Policy typing 40 wpm or
Better.

FIGURE CLERK
No experience requ i red.
Start in our Surrirhlf office
and transfer to NYC In
December,

TYPIST
Diversified duties, 50 WPM,
You w i l l enjoy g good
starting salary, outstanding
advancement opportunities
a n d c o m p r e h e n s i v e

-teneJltl,—PteMfi^-appiy - in-
person at;

2S Depiorest Ave
Summit, N.J,
122-4205
i q u - - "flual Qppty,Emp!oyefM-F

" _ _ " 1211]

CLERK
mefestlng, diversified potllior
n Cuitomer Servici

department, handling earPM
Mndence a'nd lorne pnorie work
"revloui e ipt f lenci preferred,

CALL POR APPOINTM1NT

379-1400
FISHER SCIBNTIFIC

M Faaem Read
SfrlngflelB, N.j.

lqy«IOppty,lmplaytrM.F
- — • R12-11

Clerk-Typist
Collection Agtncy In
Newark neidt fatt &
•eeurttf lypnt. Good hourj,
«*d pay. PHorw Mr. Hill

_ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ i ^ _ i K 12111

CLH«KT¥PliT— Previous
Bftlce e«p«fl»ni:» necessary
typing, flguri worn and phone.
Call 2*5 4758 Mtwnn I l i F
for appeintmtnt.

y i j i

e(.m«H f - f p i n B i c i i T ,
For inftreatlns setive R««
mitsle OHIO BROUHIU. 1
KRAMER, 1435 Morris Ave
Union. >ulNs

KM-
COLLEGE STUDINTS

for part time selling ft stock,
hours flexible- Apply Mr,
Johnson, OtdH Bstft, TTBMerrlt
Tpk., Short Mills, 37? 4103,

IOMPUTET OPERATOR
union leeafion, Jra shift. 370-
DOS-vs POwf R. Inperlenee
referrefl, vviii consider trainee
»lth schooling. Call 687-0213.

— — K 1 a l l 1

COOK
rt t ime of full t ime,

E«peflenced prelerfed, cal l
teltdgys 9 A.M. to i P.M. for

apBt OLEN11DB NURSINO
HOME, New Providence, M-
MM

Bqual Oppty. Employer ̂

COUNTER Hflp M-F, day i ime
a. evenings. Call M4-3V70.

CU1TOMER SERVICE
EXPANSION BY MACHINERY
PARTS7 D I S T R I i y T O m
CRBATES UNIQUE OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR INDIVIDUAL
WITH MECHANICAL AND
DETAIL APTITUDE, DUTIES
INCLUDES: PBOCESSINO
TELEPHONE ORDIRI AND
I N Q U i R l l i , INVENTORY
CONTROL. SHIPPING ANO
RECEIVING, INTERESTINO
AND DIVBRSIPIID DUTIES,
FOR APPOINTMENT CAUL
E,B KASPER CO., INC, AT 12J.
177 B,
— _ _ _ — R12-B:

OBLICLBRK—Must be exp'
In Kosher style store, ful l or part
' Ime, good pay. short hrs, app]y
Immea, Kart iman's Dell, !5 Mil l
Rd,, Irvlngton, »4-2«N.

, — . — Y l l l l - l

KlJ-llli

lHSURAHCt
Dye to promot ion and
expansion we have the
•snowing sBenmgv,

ATTORNEY
PROP.PACK

RATER
EXPERIENCED

PROP.PACK
UNDERWRITER

iXPIRilNCEO

FIELD CLAIM
REPRESENTATIVE

CLERK-TYPIST
LEGAL DEPT.

No experience required

Bxceiient opportunities for
Bermanent c i reer positions
with one of the leading
Property and casu t l t y
Insurance companies.

Interview By appt, only
Call Mr. Bucklow, 3752100

LATHE
HAND

Jobbing shop experience,
overtime, ail Company
benefits.

J,R, Engineering
&.MachineGorp.

Springfield Area"

379.5692
- — _ _ _ — — m m * m R 12-11

LOOKINOFOR YOUB
ul ler Brush Sealer or

Seeoming a reprfsentative?
i AH Ki Si to 17 PER HOUR

CALLSIIOl lO
_ _ R 12 I I 1

MACHiNi OPERATORS No
experience necessary, we will I
rain. Eicellent co. paid benefit
jrogram Steady lob. Apply In I
jersen Only Stampings Inc., 274 ;
Sheffield Sf , Mountainside

' K 12111 \

MANICURIST needed after Jan.
1st, Mlllburn arga Experienced
preferred, but not necessary.
New Jersey license required,
excellent opportunity. New
salon. 212 62B 5400, eves. 91* 354
HI3 or 3S4 1440,

_ _ . R 12-11-1
MATURE woman-man, clerk.
Union center stationery store,
fail Nme, experience preferred
6BI 9i4i.
— ^ - — R 1! 11 1
MECHANICS Detroit 8.
cummins experience Full s,
P T employment Fgii time day
shift Call between 9-5. 162 3JS7

Mare "HELP WANTED" ads
aepear on the following
eiassmed page
-.1 - . HA I M

NURSES AIDES
FREE TRAINING

PROVIDED
Previous Experience Helpful,

Not Reauired
Classes In January, i??8.
N j Certification program, 3

Weeks.
Must Have car. Good Personal

References
Immediate Employment

Available fer Graduates.
For further Information call

Homemakers Upjohn
4 Elm S1.,Westfi#l6

854-3903
— , R 12-11 1

OIL BURNIR SiRVICI MAN
Hsperiencedtep pay. Ail Co.
benefits, thornas Fuel Corp. 6SS

™ _ _ _ KH...1

•
OIL TERMINAL

OPERATOR
Immediate owning *SF shift
eperster in sil tirmlnat, H.S:
§fafl sr equivalent* gjeetrfcei of
mechanical fpptlfude sr sk!M5
desire&ie. i s e t i i f n f salary*
benefits: inquire N,L=T:C Be>*
48i Gpassoili Station. Under.;
N.j.

Equal QppT¥- gmplgygr
= ^ = = ^ — = & 1201 = 1

PROGRAMMERS
Mini Office Computers. We are
looking for people w i th
experience for current State of
the Art Hardware. This is a
FreeLanet lndep«ndenlContrac
for opportuni ty working with
var ious general accounting
a p p l i c a t i o n s . O u t s t a n d i n g
Income potential c&n start as
part t ime Call Frank Pod at 10!
416 1100 or send resume DATA

N J . 950
Union, N jStuyvesant Aye.,

07013
rJ 12-10-1

H«lp W«nt«d Men I Woman 1

MACHINE SHOP
SCREW MACHINE
Working Foreman-W

BROWN &SHARPE
SET-UP & OPERATE

Must Be 1st class. Top starl ing
wages, Co. paid benef i ts
including Blue Cross, H u e
snieia j , Rider j .

DUROSCREW
t MFG. CO.

1044 i p f ingflela Rd,, Union
888-Bl l l

— • R 12-11-1

MACHINE SHOP
•Working Foreman- 'W

Set-up a, TAelnfaln M i l l l n e
machine ft Pr i l l Presses In 2nd
operation dept. of high
product ion. Close to lerance
screw machine jobbing shop,
Must know how lo work from
Blueprints i use measuring in-
struments. Excellent opportu-
nity. Top starting wages, Co.
paid benefits Including Blue
cross, i |ue Shield Rider J ,
vacation k pension,

DUROSCREW
& MFG. CO.

1044 Springfield Rd., Union

— 6 8 8 - 5 ^ R12 1,-1

PART Time Beauty consultant
SIOSIOO, 3 or ) eves. Conduct
beauty classes for exciting new
ifein care products §, oeauty aids
with Covlana. Complete
training, ear nee. call 371-4629
or 544 3126.
_ _ _ _ _ _ ™ _ K13-B-1

PART TIME
MILP WANTED

APPLY N1PN NIBBLI
15B StuyvBsant Ave., Irvlngton

" _ R 12-11-1

•
ART TIME mature, general

office work, typing 8, Knowledge
of bookkeeping. 3>i i f jo,

K1S11-1
I»ART Tlrnt Spinlngs for
counter help. Apply CedriCS
PISh ft ChlBS, J410 Route 22.
v^esf, unien, (across from
Rickelt! 944-JWS,

K1S11-1

PROJECT INOINBEK
PROJ1CT MANAGEH
WE a fast grewlng panel a,
systems eompeny.
¥OU:

1. BSE E. degree minimum
2 3 4 years enperlenee

process instrumentation and-or
cenfrol panel manufacture.

J Eleetrlcsi Elementary a.
Loop Diagrams.
Qualified applicants should call
[201) 3IJ 2244 or send detailed
resume to ion 152, Llneen, N.J
— — — K 12-11-1
PROOFBIADiR Free Lance
to work In our shop Must be
experienced. Afternsons-eves.
Call »4 4533

— _ - — K 121 1
REALESTATI IALIS

Springfield, Union, MIllBurn
vicinity residents Hlgn Income
opportunity for a professional
career In real estate Modern
office, multiple listings,
eneeilent commission schedule.
Experience preferred out will
consider trainee Call In
confidence Mr. Russe, 374 4132.
Oak Ridge Realty Realtors
. _ _ FS 12 111

REAL ESTATE SALES
Due to Our recent expansion our
sales activity \% vgry strong, we
need two more full f lm§
salespeople interested in
commercial and residential, we
have activity for the right
Beopie. High commission and
i n c e n t i v e p r o g r a m s
Commercial training available,
B l iBTUIMPFELOSTIRTAO
Realtor 684-0454

— . — k 12 11-1
RIAL ESTATESALIS

Local resident needed to join
leading suburban realtor f irm
Complete training provided
Excellent earning potential.
Join the professionals In our
MillBurn office. Call Mr.
Oegnan, 467.3(13.

THE DEQNAN COMPANY
Miiiburn w. Orange,Livingston

— —. H 12-11-1
RICIPTlONIST.Unlon County
financial institution has
immediate full time posifton for
Individual who nas articulate
phone voice, good typing skills,
ISO wpm), and pleasant
appearance. Excellent CO. paid
Benefits program. Call Mr.
MellllO. J45J313.

EauglOpporfunifyBmpiByer
¥12-1-1

SECRETARY — O H I O ol
Superintendent of Schools.
Springlleld location. Hours J;45
5, may vary occasionally, Full
time, IS mas. position. Excellent
sleno I typing »kllls requires.
Attractive salary t. Benefits,
Contact Charles Bauman,
Assistant superintendent, union
County Regional H i , Plit, No,
1, B41 Mountain Ave..
Springfield. « j 07081 fele 376
*3M "Iqgal oppty affirmative
action employer.

SECRETARY
3 years e«perl»nc«, good typing
steno skills, S aay ween, lull
Benefit program, affraei iv*
Irvlngton olfiee, easy access to
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , s a l a r y
commensurate with experience.
Call Mr Boyd 373-1801.
... _ ^ —

SECRETARY
For law firm relocating in
Union Experience preferred,
but not essential. Will consider a
highly qualified pert time
employee. Typing, steno; salary
open CaH Mr. Gordon, 623 !S3)

Htlp Winl»d Min I Wwinn 1 T

SlCRiTARYOAS. FRIDAY
SPR1N6FIILD

for busy regional sales office, 1
gin office, must be able to work
with sales engineer),
manufacturing reps. i
customers Marxeting-saies
experience desired, wil l handle
inside sales orders, process K
expedite customer deliveries,
Oooa telephon» techniques
Typing s\ short bend required.
Excellent salary I benefits
depending upon qualifications.
Permanent position. Semteeh
Corp., 110 Hillside Ave,,
Sprlnjfleia, 654-4114. Call for an
appt. Equal Oppty, Employer
M F
_ — K 12-lt-I

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

For leading foundry, Musi
have 3 1 years re la ted
experience, 1 openings, 1 for
g e n e r a l f o u n d r y
maintenance, 1 with fork lite
experience.

PERSONNBU
BENEFITS

REPRESENTATIVE
Medium size utN(ty: company Is
seeking a person with appro*, 3
yrs, ekp, in handling medical
claims including Blue cross ft
Blue Shield, Maior Medical, etc.
Some background in pension k
savings plan admin is t ra t ion
desirable, Must have good
typing sk i l ls & sfene IS
preferred.

Permanent postien w i t h
excellent salary, and fully paid
fringes, conveniently locatee1 In
Union county, N. j . For further
Info, call Mrs. Lauxman at 3J4-
4444, ext, J4i 0t 2Bf -5000, ext. 3U.

IqualOpportuni ty lmployer
R 1111-1

PERSONNEL
CLERK

I n t r y level poiitien. Must be
detail oriented. Some typing
required,

Good salary &, opportunity
Liberal employee Benefits

Ceil Mrs, Borone68B 4130

Cooper Alloy Corp.
BJpy St. i 'Ramsey Ave., Hlsde.
EqualOppsrtunlfy i r '

•
Sales Opportunity

RECORDED
MESSAGE

Toll Free Number
800.327.9696 Rll-I-l

ilCRlTARIES FEIPD.

TURN ON!! I
EXERCISE VdUB RIOHTS

TQTHE5E I D I A L POSITIONS
GREAT POTENTIAL

Secy, 18 mo,
Legal ? Wk>.
Steno Jdayj
secy, )nmi.

MANY LOCATIONS
TOP RATES NO FIB

A-1 TEMPORARIES
iW iMor r l iAv , ,Un lon 5641301
101 N, wood AV.,Linden 925-1601
— — — K 12-11-1

SECRETARIES
AND

TYPISTS
Needed now for long ft inert
t e r m t • n ipo r a r y
ai i lgnmint i . E«rn •x t r*
money now for th» holldayi. •

MANPOWER
Temporary Services

llsSSprlngfltldAve.
irvington 614«JS

TOejet'IeyAye,
illiabeth 351 -SSSO

2] North Ave,, l a s t
crantord 272-91 Jo

— B U l i l •

SECRETARY
Good skills, sleno, typing, etc.
union Area, cal l Mr, siege! M l -
MM,

R U11-1

SHEET METAL
FABRICATOR

NiBDS

INSPECTORS
SPOT WELDERS

PAINT SPRAYERS
PUNCH PRESS OPS
Apply in person,
located Back
Bamberger's Auto
off Rt, JJ W.
c o m m e n s u r a t e

Office
of

center
Salary

w i t h
experience. Benefits Include
Bonus & profit sharing.

REPUBLIC METAL
PRODUCTS

J] commerce St.
Springfield, 376.7200

,K12-1-1

TtMP. PERM

HIOHRATBI NOFBB

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

FOR XMAS $$$
ALL OFFICE

SKILLS NEEDED
Pay Day Every Fridaj
Stand-By Personnel
'emoorary Pertnanen1

"" 4J7Che»fnut St., Union
964-7717

in Del Ray Bldo
we speclallie In people

K 12 n

TOOLMAKERS
DIE MAKERS

REPAIRPERSONS
A challenging |OD for people
with esperienee servicing every
type of metal stamping die. All
Benefits inc lud ing Ma|or
Medloal. 11!) Pd. hoilaays,
excellent vscst lon icherjule,
maximum O.T. s, et^ier beneilts.
GOOD TOP RATE. Join the
fastest expanding stamping
shop in the East ft grow with us

Call Joe or George
7 AM 5:30 PM

20I.688-0800
Equal OPPty Emoloyer

— — • H 12-11 1
TRAIN I I

Fiuoreseent Lamp Equipment
operator. IJ4 J20u Between »-

MRS.DORINE
SPIRITUAL H B A D E R « .

ADVISOR.
A D V I c i O N BUSINESS

MARRIAOI i LOWE AFFAIRS
ring your problems to.me, !
•Ml solve whatever problems
•ou may have.
310 E Westlleld Av.Ros. Ph
1 ^ S »7

MRS. PAULINE
Gifted Psychic

Advice On Lite
641 Si George Av.,Roselle

245.5234
.__„ Z.,_~.~ Z 12 10 I

Mrs, Nancy 245.9763
Psychic ReadSr & Advltor

Advise on all problems, M\
types of readings. Consult this
gifted leay, Kenllwnrth, N J

_-_. . „ . _ _ R 13 10 5
HEALTH Canlullanf,
T h e r a p e u t i c M a s s a g e ,
i n d l v i d u a l l l D d exe rc i se
programs Call Stuari Horowlti
117-2198.

— Z1JJJ5DIVORCE YOURSELF
tj lvorce, BonHruptey 5. Wil l
Kits For SPB1, 61(7474, 9S8
Stgyvesant AV^JJnlOn.

TV S IRVlCe MAN-W good
salary & prollt srinrlng, call
tobia's Appliance. Hillside, »8e-

° W ' f * O t - HAt.1

•
TYPIST

Full time position in Newark
downtown Savings & Laan
AssocUtlon. Light sttno
required, Bxeellent worklnfl
eonditioni with ful l benefits.
Phone t4]-026S for appt,

R 13 111

STENOS
SECRETARIES

TYPISTS
Need extra money for the
holiday season? Become a
KELUV OIRL employje,
and earn extra Income for
t h a i * HpCr iM l ,
Office experience? W» ri»»d

r «Hii)»,your «Hii)»,
CO/vMSEEUS

241^011
RoSelleShop, Ctr,

NarltanRoad
Noselie

KELLY GIRL
Division of Kelly Serviees

EOE-M-F
• __MM—R 1111-

TYPISTS
Accurate typing skUis needed
for this excellent opportunity,
w i l l t rain for 370 computer
display stat ion operator.
Excellent starting salary and
outstanding benefits.

CAL1, FOR APPOINTMENT

379-1400
PI5HBR SCIENTIFIC

J2 Fadem Rd., spf ingfleld
EquatOppfy EmployerM F

R1J111

HAIR Dry.r l , 15 50 Beautifully
boxed, *l*<t, combs, U, •ItGI,
curling Irons, $3, Add ,« f»r
postage ft handling. AH lt«mi
guaranteed, • fc L Servleei, Box

11, Mlilburn, N.J, 07041,
• I 12 11-1

TYPIST
GAL-GUY FRIDAY

IMMEDIATE
In sprlngrield olfiee of larje
insurance compahy for an
ambitious person. Accurate
typing SKIIIS, siena ability and a
pleasant telephone voice, Oo§d
opportunity .tor a person with
minimum experience to develop
potential. We offer a fine
starting salary ana t int rate
employee Benefit plan, Contact
Mrs. Leone at 467-MM bet, 10-4.
B O E . M F , No agencies please,

R 1J111

TEBNAOIR over 16 yrs. for
eiean up after sefiosj.
Luncheonette in ipringfleld, 376-
9711,
— — R1JI11

TELEPHONE
SALES

3 Full Days Per
Manaay, Tuesday & Thursday

Telephone tales experience
required; salary plus com-
miss ion; some typ ing
required.

Call Mr, Brumell,
6167700
f to S

MA IS H

TRAINEE
Fluorescent Lamp Chemicgl
prtparation, 1242200. Between ?

_ ± L E ^ L . R „.„.,

. Bxper i t f lc td
Mon.-iBt,, 12 noon to 4 pm. c«l!
374-N70.
- — — — Kii-ii-'
WAREHOUSE WORKKR f0
automotive parts, Jlochroom,
picking, packing, receiving ft
shipping. Must have driver'*
llcenie, reliaBle, all benefits"
Springfield area. Call 447115a

R l j - i i - i
YOUNO womin for house
cleaning. References Sat, only
9-2 PM, Call iM-7944 after 4 P.M.
• • — K 12-11

PRBFIC IENT T V P I I T W I L L
DO TYPING IN MY H O M I
W I L L F-ICK U P T, DEL IVER

! 2 ^ „.„.,
SBLL IT for only i ) . Household
items i , furniture (an bring you
cash! A J-l ini VVant Ad" wi l l
reach 10,000 families far onl
13 00 paid In advance at ou
Union office: 12M ituy, Av*. or
our Irvlngton officei !J Union
Ave,

~ " ~ HA t,f
THERAPEUTIC MA5SAOE

By Exper ienced Massage,
Therapji t , For •opt, 6744117.

—— I in
i WILL CHRISTMAS IHQf t
FOR YOU. 6 OIPTS for 110. For
additional rates e. infe, ca
Margie, 2417124,

"- — 112-11

SPIHITOALIST
HIADBRfcApVIIOR

True Psychic Clairvoyant. On*
isit will convince you, Toret
ard readings. All reading!
irlvate & confidential.
H i Morris St.Morrlltown

455.9145
R12J1 S

MAY I HBLP YOU?

Mrs, Rhonda 686-9685
LL TYPES OP rHADINOS
TAROT CARB RBADIN8S
A Spec -S06B Morr l iAvt . ,

unionlblk, from Ctr,
I 12 US

Ann Marie
Fortune Teller

«rd I palm readings c ry i t t l
nil J, psychic reaalng In my
irivate home, near all trans, for
ippt. (61 4137.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 12-29-5

Loil t Found

UOITi BanUBMk No. UJ41J
Fidel i ty Union Trust Co.,
rv ington. Payment stopped.

Please return to bank.
R 12-11-6

LO1T; Dog, B»rt mini terrier a,
terrier, tan 6. whiti, wearing
dark tan coilir w silver »tuas,
ertg fall *, polntffl tart.

Answers fo "Singer," Vic
Chancellor Ave. Irv, Reward,

1SS M 1717
Chancellor Ave. rv,
J74-61SS, »ve», 3M 1717.R12116

Music Instruction! 13
PIANO LESIONS

private, experienced, all ages,
In your home, call 762-SCil •f f ir

P'm' . R 11 IJ
PIANO ft OUITAR Instructions,
%i. per leison, cal l Mr,
canfelrrts

OUITAR INSTRUCTION
Michael A. Sslomsne, Summit,
Popular Styles, theory «, long
writing, I I yrs exp, Atttnaed
1ERKL1E COULIOI OF
MUSIC, BOSTON 132.1420.

For Sale
I1LL IT for only 13, NouMhold
Items & lurniiure can Brins you
cashl A Jllne Want Ad will
reach 10,600 families for only
13.M paid in advance ol our
union office; 12f1 Stuy, Ave. or
our Irvlngton office; 22 Union
Ave,

.———• — — HAt-f

k HANDY
S

Craft
Sponsored by YMCA, ynlaut
gifts S. deeoratlani for fh»
hallday, Sw«tt Oreami, 443
Chestnut Sf. Union

—» K-1MJ

• IBLE P U I I L I CORNER, A
lus tpub l l shed ch i id r»n 's
activity bosk By Mllf Hammtr,
32 pages designed to provide an
enioyable pastime, enables fh«
boy or girl to better understand
tn i Bible by uivlne in* Virj«ty
of fun to do BulllBi and q u i i i t i ,
send 7» cents for your cepi to —
BAKER iOOK HOUSB, 101?
Wealthy St., Orand »»Bld»,
Michigan 49504

H Itjf

ORIVEHITAXl t A i full t, par)
time work, must be over 21 yrs.

FACTORY HELP
Assemblers & machine
operators. Day _ .night
shifts. Apply in person
any weekday o am-4 pm
& submit application.

Coffee Mat Corp,
251 lo.Slsf st,, Keniiworth
iqua!Oppty.lrnp!oyerM-F

— K 12-111
FOUNTAIN Boy - part time
nights, Local college student,
Stanley's Rest, Springfield. 376-
2000.
— — K 12 111

FULLTIME
SBCRiTARI ' iOOKKEIPBR
fortiuHdlng «ntr«Mr.|n.Unien
county. No st«no, construction
experience neloful. write to
Clais., Box 4S17, Suburban
Publishing, 1J91 stuyvesant

^ ' U n l ° " ^ - = R, 2-11-1

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Regional Sales Office jieeds *n
experienced Gsi Guy Friday to
assist In keeping our Regional
Sales Manager organized. Yewr
expertise In -dealing with
customers will be an asset in
handling our Busy phones. Steno
& typing a must, lend resume.

° NORDSONCORP,
SSI Rahway Ave., Union. N.J,

M76740Mr, B J Boscnettl
Ed.uaiOppty.JrnjjIoyirM-i1

• R 13I1
OBNERAl OFFIC1

For iniurance firm located In
Union »rei, Bxptr.pfMerrtaJtauf
notesMtitlal, Fun time, l » P.M.
with same Saturday overtime.
Start I13S M' week + benefits

OlSTRIBUTORMfg wood
Windows, doors. t r im,
hardware, Faeil, open to _gen,
BuBiie at SuBsti. savingi. Open
wk. days to 5 p.rri. Sat. to jioon,
(8001 in 1036

SELRITiMILLWORK
1LOO SUPPLYCORP,
sal Rahway Ave..Union

— K t (34

H O U 5 E K E B P E R .
COMPANION for elderly couple
in Hi i ls ld*. Sleep in—own room.
S or t days. Excellent salary.
Call day* 376 7300 X 332; after 6 -

HVAC IERV. M ICH,
commsreial—s yrs mln. exp, a
must. Trouble shoot«. correct w-
mln, •upervlslon, call 376 13J5
for Interview
•- V 12.11,-1

MSVICES DIRECTORY
These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •118-7700

Building Materials 24

Carpentry

SMALL JOBS
. . .me repa i rs , carpent ry ,
panelling, f i l ing, van inier lor l .
All work guar. a. fully ins. Jot,

241
KM-J7

CAHPENTBRCONTR,
Al l types eonir , , aadi f ions,
repairss, rernodeilng. Alter, Ins,
WjK P, Rlv i f re , 6Bi 7896,
- - • " " — K tf !7

e S R B E N W A L D
CARPiNTiBCONT' .

All type repairs, r fmod' i 'g, kit,
R S ,

perc
attic
29

ype r p
hes, e
s Frte

airs, r e m o i g , , ,
enclosures, ce l la rs ,

est, fully ins. 611-

_im in_0B,. KM-17
CARPENTER

Interiors Interior
Small lobs — formica vyork,
repairs. Cgll Tom, 617 J647

— K't-I-W
O,C.

HOME IMPROVEMENT*
CALLMR.GRAWPORD

242-2980
— — — — K11J7

Carpel i Rug>

C A R P B T I N S T ' L T J ,
• wall tows". Plus repairs

Experienced. Call Andy
75J6711

CARPETS ». UBhoistiry
Cleaned. Past drying great
loolslng. ReliaBle «erv. Free « l t .
Call jaeH 37 lS i0 i .

_

DRESSMAKING
a. ALTERATIONS

J3J-9160
' " K t f M

Ofittuip ) i
LIMA PAVINO INC,

Or lveways ; BarKlng lots _
foaai . Al l type rriasonry, l»re»

M372MM mini
p

m-ini K tfT3i

jlWtiie Rtpiirs 37 Home Impimemcnts 50
J.M. ELECTRIC
Residential s. Commerc ia l
wiring, JJ2-6J1? days, eves, JS2.

K I.I, J?
KELjON i leei.-Lie No 40*?,
fully insured, no lob too big. no
job too small. 241.»7is.

— — , K i-f-37
ELECTH1CAL.1Q0 amp, serv,
on the.average. I (amiiy home
1170. - j .A.H. I l ec t r i c '6B7-S426.
— K f 11/

Entcrlalnmtnt 33

PUPPET SHOWSOrlglnai
Christmas pupott theater of joy.
Clip j , Save J2J.||?g.
— — . K t f M

Furniture Repairs 45
FURNITURE POLISHING

Repairing, Antiques restored,
R r i l h l g Hen Ruff cal l

F
ep
eri
pairing,

Rerinlshlng,

SHIN
rest

Ruff,
Atiques restore

Henry Ruff, c

Cirlgt Doori

GARAGE DOORS Instsiiad,
• t i f cg g r t r i f c « r y T
electric operators fc radio
c o n t r o l s , I T H V i N ' S
O V I R H I A D DOOR, 241u74»;
•— R tf 47

Hofni ImjjfWtmtnh SO

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

CARPiNTiRS ,ROOFIR»
WE BUILD & REPAIR
.ADDITIONS BORMIR i
.ROOFS a, OUTTERI (.
L I A D B B S .OARAOB
DOORS .r'AMlLy ROOMJ,
MANY RIP IRENCES-
FULLY INSURBB- F R B I
ISTIMATiS,

H

INTERIOIl ft PXTERIOR
p a l m i n g , p n p e r n a n g i n o .
csrpenfry 8/ roof l f i i ,
sheetreemnB, floor tiling. )7l-

- — R 1-1-W

General Home Repairs
AH emergensy repalri, finpert
miionry, ifeps, eirpentry.
Plumbing, -plMMrlng.-'Efttr
Sewer clunlhg. Rial, pries. 14
Tf, s»ry. Fr» Mt.'14S-J146.

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
687-6588

Baths, Kitchen cab,, siding,
roofing. Basements, extension!
h dorfnert, JO yrs. exp Lie.

98003119800.
- R t f-50

BE5TREMODELINO
Kjtchens • Baths • Dens •
Al tera t ions. Skil led township
craftsman, 14 hr, serv. 611-J500,

• — R l i - M
KITCHENS, ba th rooms,
basementt h attics, Aij type! ef
carpentry work, Call A! afttr t
P.M. 371.4212,
. — R 1-1-50

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Alterations, additions, painting,
•kitchens, etc. Fully insured, R,
SANDS 467i7( j ,
—— R T-F-M

5 A L R A E CONSTRUCTION
Masonry, fireplaces, steps, oil
type concreta work. Af io home
Improvtment i , mod»rnlj in9,
alterations, Kitchens, baths etc.
Free ssi. f u l l y ins. W47444.

. - R 1-1-SO

Alum. wlMowsdsors.sldlng,
raaflng, aenergt contracting,
114-2161 after 6 P . M .
— — R.11S0

K richer) Cabinet] M
KITCHEN CABINCT5

Sold t. Installed Old cabinets
resurfaced with Forrnles,
Formica eountertops, MUffl,
— -—^ R V1-M

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, H I J ! ,
Springfield )7» 6070.

• — Rt-f-55

Ifliiit, Flninci Companlti iO

LOANS >V PHONE
Secondary Mortgage loans,

MAJESTtCEORP.
204S Springlleld Ave., Union

, CALL 96M747
-———' R M M
Mwanrf 63

PRANK MOHR 55 yr».
Mpar l tnu , St.p»brlck a, t ton.

i J U l l »* « s U e « » | i a l l i _
(ddltlsni. Fully in iv ru . Fr»t.
Mtlmatal, 341-2?*! »ft.r f PM.

Masonry 61 Moving & Stwigl

STEPS, sidewaiNs, masonry.
Qualify work, rea, prices, f u l l y
Insured, M.i Deutseh,
Springfield, W990M,

R 1-1-43R 1163
All Mtisnry-Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed,
insured, A, ZAPPULLO, 617.
6476 or 37J,4O7»

HT-N1MeHTN1
CALL ME LAIT. Masenry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
empi. * Insured. Work guarL A.
NUFRIO, 30 yrs, exp. I s 3 i77J,

_ _ _ L * R t f i ]

Mwim t, Stafiii 64

BERBERICK A SON
Expert MOVERS at low cost.
Fully ins. Free 1st, SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZBN RATEf, No
job too small ,cal l 616 BJ79 and
compare our rates,

• R tf-64

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates, Insured
(Kiepusrnoving

snd you lave)

Moving
ifSS vaushaj l Rt.,Unlon

Rr t - f 44

Florida Specialist
DON'S '

ECONOMY MOV1R1, INC,
Local &

Long Distance
Don Albtcker, Mor.

Union, N.J.
687-0035 R t-f-64,

KELLY MOVERS
Local 1 Long Distance

Agent-North Amtrlcart • V*n
L i n t i . The OENTI_Bm*n
moverj, Mi-1110,

_ ^ ^ . B M-64
UNIVERSITY VAN L INEl , An
educated move. All type' of
moving, F r « Int. We move
single l lemi, i76-M70 any t lmt.

R tf <M
SHOBTLINE MOVGRJ

moving, spec. In plans moving,
J4.hour t t r * . 4«l«.fji7,

_. . .•••——. nu-u

SIBRALTAR MOVING CO
121 per hr,, personally super,,
Ins., furn, padded. Local 0.
statewide Short tr ips to t. f rom,
J4hr, serv. Free est. Piano
SBee'l'it»,746-5700,lMO) I f l6»J7,

'• _ _ _ _ _ -Rt-f.44

Odd jobs 66
ODD JOBS .painting, window
cleaning, garden work, cleanup
5. since cleaning. Real, Call
J.O, 761-60)7 or 7616120.,
— — • — R 1-1-44

LIGHT HAULING Cleon up
basmts,, remove old

PPL Days 617-2161 aft,

K t f -M

garage, basmts,, remove old
(urn,, appl,
4:10, M4-I43I

Rubbish Removed
All appi,, turn., wood 8., metals
taken away, Attlei, bs lm' t l «,
garages cleaned Ren, r « f «
)Ma7IJ,
— — . — — K t-f-64

Kubbish Removed
All appl,, turn., wood t mdais _.
taken away Attics, basm'ts, & —

Reap r a t j s ^ M tReas,

K f.f-M
IHV CAN P l« IT—Painting,
.carp,, dec , plumb, repair! ft
new install. No lob too small.
Reliable *, real. 273 4751. .
^^^—=— =— K tf &k
MOVINO People, bio S. Irntll
lakt. Clean e t l la r i , yardi ,
afifct, AIM buy UiM furnl'uf*,
Sam Chapmani4Jf)16 Mt, 6:30
P.M. & mKnlghf, , n u

Falntini- P«p.rimigln| 68

J.JAMNIK
•»t, s. int..painting. d»e»r«tina
s. Paperhiniing, Fr*» B11T.
mates. HJMM or 687-6A19 any

•time,
— — Rt.f4i

SIDNHYKATI
Palntins, psperhanelne,

fxmw*1**RMel
P A I N T I N G 1, Decorating, Int. 5.
ext. Alteratlorn, paneling,* free
eit. Insured, K, SchnlMftr,
«t7-HV, <I7>]71] t v i i , 8, tvMiM,

"-. - - - - - - • Rf ls l
FRANK'S PAINTINO- FrW f i t .
j t l J t J l J S r

Pajntipi * PupertiwulBg

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family enterlor 117J, 11275, 6-
M7j and up. Rooms, hallwayi,
store? f ] f and up. Residential,
commercial, scaffold, trim |ob>,
carpentry, very reasenable,
Free est, free minor repalri,
fully Ins, 373-4000 or 374-i4jl,

R 1-1-68

lJumblnj t Hiii if i ( W

PAINTINO
EXTERIORS. INTERIOR

Try us! Oood Isb, reassnabie
rates. Free esfimafes. SM-ifU

|R l-1«l '
Fredrick W, Richards

P A I N T I N O i PAPERHANOiNO
ALSO CBILINOS PAINT lO

1118403 Union
7M-0W Maplewaod

- - R t-f-M
PAINTINa

Interior & exterior. Trim work.
Apartment!, No lob too small.p

Rt fu

InMrler t, l i i ter lsr, VarnlUilng.
Reai, rate», fully insur»d, M4-
Ji4l affir » p.m.

_ B A l _ L _ U N T I
And Decorating, |niBMsonabie rates,
Eitimafes, insured, 119 Moo:

Rl-l-M

exi,
fret

Rt'f«,
INTfJH|ORa,fl!iTlRIOI|

galntlnj, leaders t, gutitri,
Fr#« eJtlrnates, lniur«i,
mi or 1S3-7M9, Mr, j , *untihS.

fNTBRfORlBXTldie* ' "
Palnfinfl)1t»ader i flutter wsrk.
F,r»e eitlmatts. Insur.di
Stephen Deo, ill-JMl IWiMO

" R i M
PlJItM 70
TCNINO RtOULATINfJ

LAMCO
PLUMBINOiiMEATINO

SONTHACTOR
Specializing in bath*,
kitchens, al ts home
imprsvements'bitirrierifi,
attics, addlt loni, minor
repairs, etc, Fre» «st, fu l ly
Insured, Lie. No, 5 1 _ .

964-4206 or 667-0904
iTp.71

Roofini 1 lidlni

QUALITY CONTHOL
Fall Specials 11 specialists In
Alum, Siding, any type Leaden
ft Gutter., Roofing & Rtpalri,
All work gueranttM, free eft,,
fully Mured, Financing avail.
Reit, Urm,, 04-mt,

ree
Since

WILLIAMH VEIT
jfing-seamless Gutters

irk, N.J.i?«A«LP»SSiiw?st, O
19)1,

ownwo
J7J I IS] ,

I t f-Jl
All typ. i of roofing t, repalri,
iiafe, Atphatt ihthgtelrMBfTlrr-^
Outfers, Leaders, ins Free EM.

CREST RFfi.,374-0127
-—. tun

eSTIMATIi. M4pjfi,
FREE

Tilt Wort 14
O.NICOLO • T I U

—— vreu
Tm stn i t i

PlumblnH HMtini

NBBDAPLUMBt IR t
em oERARpjud iw ta« •mni,
Rtnenibii rattt, 141-MM.

LlcniMNB,4aM
— — Ztf.71

PLUMtlNS * NIATINS
(pairs, remodeling, violation!
afn rmi., kits., ha]I water

MAPLEWOOD

I «. Wood Chip..

762-S221
Z i-iii

JtJxtSUJlKi .JM
niurea, Low prlcet.
p.m. 01-47M,

Z I I l a
FLUMBURS ATTENTION I
Mil your services 10.30,000

THE EXPERTS TO DO THE JOB - RIGHT!

• V



For Sil t

• i c y c L i R o i i 10 ip.,ci With
child carrier elgi ecciiwrlei
•M firm, 617 Mf,

• R1AKPNONT Henredofi, W
In, contemporary. Beveled
slats. Ilk* new, Mull sac, lido
Antique wrought Iron i. cryiii i
chandelier, MO. 277 J7SJ
• * " ™~— K IJ-M
CAMBBAS ] j /^M Cannon I «
Ltni 175, Qlympul JJRCir
175. Mlnolii 11s IH. 10 Speed

! ' B J * "urillnym 6IM
— _'_ " _ R1J1I
CMTHO FOLDIHQ tibia, ail
w w l , lean | Good condition,
171 4173 Before 19 am or »(!«r j
pm

— — — R la 11
CEAABTKRY PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Part
8. Gethtamane Sargent
Mausoleums Sfuyvtianf Ay
Union 618 iJMdll ica. 1500 SIuy'
Ave., Union,

• — — - — K i j
CLUB Chain, Living room jota,
Ben iofa, f*Blei, lamps, drtpei,
ar>( rug HJQU1

K I I 11
D R E I I I R I (1 | blond.
COftfempariry, I corner drtsser
I3"a)l' ' , 4 drawers, 1 doubl. * . *
drawers I5"»1I", I I I lor twin
Iieallanf tons. ••*.]•<• after i

_ R
FIRFPLACB WOOD

ily oak, lull cord, half tord

-• — K1J15

FIREWOOD
Xmsi treel. grave coven *
wrojihi 6S7 1754 or get iaj j

~ — H 12 1 i

FLEA MKT &
CHRISTMAS SALE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
ICHOOL HALL Union Ay» B.
Price SI , Eilnbalh, Sal, Dae
10, 8 A M 4 PM 75 Dealers,
Snick Bar, Fret Admission &
parking

FLEA Mark t f Open yaaf
round Rain or Shine Every
Wtd I ta l ian .Amer ican Club,
inrnan & New Srunswjck Aye ,
Rahway, «4 P.M. InOutdoOfi,
3117(18,

1 11
• used only a months

Ideal (or large family or
restaurant. Qeod value JiJ7ola
or J1273J7

— — — K 12 11

> GAMES
• FACTORY OUTLET
New Pool Table Sale
' 7 ft. $595 8 ft, $645'
F R I E delivery
Installation with
edverf Isemenf.

th l l |

(enplres December II)
ATARI VIDEO

COMPUTIR i l i»,f3
I SHUFFLE BOAROSJUKi
iBOXES, AIR HOCKBV,,
.SOCCER TABLSi, CHECK i
OUR LOW PRICeSl

1 BEFORE YOU BUY
' Large selection
1 of PlhBail gtrnei.

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY
1 1010 Nygtan Sf=i UniQn, N j

887.S383
Open Mon, to Fri.,? 9

sot., ?-a,sun., i i i .
Locates off HI. JS
WeiTboynd, opposite

OOINO OUT si •uilnaii Frame
Shop k art gallery, 40 #0 percent
oil everything. Smith's Art
Shop, 17 B, Waiffleld Ave,,
Roielle Pork
- ' , K1J11
OOOD leieetlen ntw & used ikl
equipment t Iketei, ski
clothing, good sit ladle) gsia
cluBi (ti£0 csmplit* Inci. Bog)
B. otntr Biiornd ipartt Itemi.
Conilgnmenn as«»pt«a tporti
Swipi me. J7aS5«, 17 No. join
I,,, i m i m

HAMMOND CHOKO ORQAM,
9* Chordi, tingle keyboard,
fhylhm lection. Call 'Hl-titi.
evenings.

. MAU1I
HEALTH FOODS. We carry lull
line natural looat, honey, ialt-
f r i t k tugarless Isodi, nuti.
IRVINOTON HEALTH POOD
5TOHI, » Orang* Ave,, irv ,
]7J6 i? j . SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Spflfl, Aye ,
Summit, CR 7-20-Sa, •
— • — — — — HI,
HOUSEHOLD I.ia-Sun , Q«c
H, 10 am 4, i i Mialand Bivd ,
union.

— K SJ.J
ICE 1K4TIS Hyde ice Hockey
Skatei, Sx. 9, iikt new; evei 763̂
JJM,
— H A I j l l

KITCHEN I I T
40" round, formic* labi. 4.
•Wlval chain »70, M41714.

>
LIQUIDATION SALE

Assort, daeoupage, quilling.
Batik, cenmk: greanwere
supplies 6. slates,- virious
display cases, work tables,
misc. art supplies. Sat- i',M>4,
Tuei,, UiJOJiM, 17 Eastman
It,, Crinford (fear door) for
Info call Ml 13)2,

" — ~ — H U H
LIVINO room • 5 chairs 8.
sectional sofa. Very good
Condition Slop, 573 #444.

— — R1I11
MAFLKWOOD HOUSE iALB
teautiful dining rm, set, maple
bedroom sat, desk, turn,, bHea-
brae, refrlg., etc. Sat, s. Sun.,
Dae, 10 ft 11th, 10 A.M. • I P.M.
47a Richmond Avi,, Mapiewood,
7M.J714, No theski.
^ - R-UI1

MATTRESS PAeTORY
OUTLET

US «, up Orthopedic 4. custom
odd l l les. Sweet Dreams
Bedding, 443 Chestnut i t , ,
Union, M4M1S,

MOV I NO JALB, 37] Nesblf
T*rr,, Irylngton, Sat. 8. lun, 1J-
I. RefrlQ.raton IIS, dressers
•IB, ether items is centi s. up

• - = ^ R l j . f i
NiW mattress, twin or lull i)o.
Isfa bortJlio Bunk beds wood
MS, 341»M>,

" . Ktf
1 IOF* «• Chair wend table k
lamp- contemporary, belfte «•
brown, excellent cond, M16777
after t PM,
— —.— — R I M !

PIANO In good condition and
tune, with muilq bench! old
plans sheet muilc; 1944 table
model Pfillco radio with
turntable (needs miner
repairs); Jpc. call Iron Skillet
5*1/ make offer,' HT-HM after s
p.m. ,
— — _ — — HA-ll-11

POObTAIL!
4 Ft, XI Ft.

PLUSACeBiSORIBSIJO.

R1J11
RARI PLATBJ

WtdBtwood Old London vl»w»,
l i t edition 1941 plttM, 11 mixed
minT.11»W,Ml-?W> Mttr i P.M.

Fat Silt

IKI »ufiT- Boyi, 1 plact, dark
blue with trim. Ilka new. Sin 10
i j , 1M JU7,
— — — — — H U H
INOW TiP i i i , suburbaniia,
H7I 11, B W. uled on. iaaun
140, Call 417 4241

HsuMFarilli

; ; ,
SNOWTIRIl C ! l i U, 1, F
QBOdrlch T r a l l m a k a r ,
Polyaitir FIBtrgiati, Beitad,
Ulad only 1 ••••on, ilka new, ISO
fair. cUMfl

STERIO, 3 lampt, t l lh tank,
wall piaguei, cut glan, oddi k
andi. S«t Dec 3rd Bet, 10 5. Hi-
7M4, 1071 Mlkar Hd,, Union
" R l_ _ R l j
•TOV1 Oai Magic Chat, 4
Burner!, .Kc.l l .nl condition,
Beit ottar, 17] 72J7, 171 41J4.
~ ~ — K 12 11
I pe. living room tat — l i t ! , 1
PC Bedriom let 1\7J, J BC
Kltchani l t l iS All new, 241 1174
~ - : — K t f
TV, RCA Color ComB let. good
tend, lioo caih (, carry Jt?

_ Kill!
UI1D Dllhwaihar (MoBlle
ssald) PorlaBIa, Ilka n#w T« l
Maker tooli Call Ml 72)1
• ^ — — R I 3 I I
WICKiH H..d»o.rd tor l inglt
b*a, aKcellent cond , 130 1M

— — K 12 11

Ptil, Dtp, Cat! 16

BOQ OB1DIBNCII '« ' l« i ,on
courie tM, Union, Waittleld, H
Summit N.j, OOO COLLEOf

»54 MJI
— — R I I 16

WMITI imall lull grown cat,
ipayed, houiaoroken and youri
lor the aiklng 374 94«j

•-' — — R13I16

Winlid is |y i "IT
LIONEL TRAINS

IMMBDIATBCASH
Top pr l te l Bald, 464 34*3

K t f l J
LIONEL TRAINS
Buy, SELL, REPAIR

4JJ 2?fj or 411 m i ave»
-HA 1*M 17

STAMPS
U.S. Plife Biocki, s inglf f ,
accumulation!, collection!,
Canada, Top prieai, 537 M i l .
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R t I 17

~TOPCA1HP>AIO
For Old Clock! Ana Pocket
Wateh«!, Any Condition, A-lio
Part!, Call 417.6101,
— — Iff (17

OrigRecyeleriScrap Metal
MAX WIINSTEIN SONS

SINCi 1930
2426Morrl»Ave., Union

Dally I 1. Sat, I 3 414 1314
— " — — - K It 17
CASH tor iilvir calnt-itampi-
uud lcrap gold diamond! IV
packet watcnei, DENNIS
COINS, 1314 Sprlngtlald Asa.,
. r y h g O n P H * .

TV SETS WANTED
PortaBII, Black & White

«. Color, Call U i a u or 4H7m
•———.—- RTF 17

WB
BUT AND J I L L BOOKJ
331 PARK AVI,,PL,FLO,

PL 4 l f 00
! K t f l f

_
W I Buy uied lurnlture ft
applltneti. Call anytime. 311
3670
— — — K 1} IJ 17

CASH FOB SCRAP
Load your car Gait Iron. 1 00
w r tog ibi., ntwjprp! ,12,00 p«r
100 Ibl., tlefl bundles frn ol
Ior»lgfi matt rial.. No. 1 copper,
40 centi per IB, i r a i ! |u»t 33
cent! per IB Lead k Batteriei.
we allo Buy eomp print ou'i J.
tab cardt, AIM handle paper
driveller scout troop! and civic
• HOC,. A&P PAPER STOCK
CO., 41 $4 So, 30th SI.. Irylnglon.
(P r l« i !uB/ to cnangei. J74
— — — . K I t 17

StISINESS

Child Care

OIRECTORY

31

HBLIABLt moin.r iaaK!
BaByllttlng In my Inmi lor
working rneftwn, RaiHnaBlc.
SWM10

— — K 1J111

Dmrtwifi, 3S

DRIVEWAYS PAVED
IQUIPMlNTTahlRI

EXCAVATIN8
OONHELLOBBOJ

OPPie|flt.S|4i
HOME 7ff.Mll

FREE EfTlMATIS
— — M t f I I

Ngnt imprgnmtntt 50
D.CHOMl IMPROVIMINT

Paneling, bathroom!, t i l * ,
kltcnen!, painting, rooft,
Aluminum tiding, drop t.
luipinded celling. Call f^r,
crawlord, 3a3fH.

- R I 1 M

Slipcowrl t DtipailH SO

COMPLITI
OlCOBATInlOSeRV-

Drap«rlai k illp Mvart cuitom
made (your UErjc or mliw)
complataly Inttailaa. Woven
wDodi, l.vtlor 1 Rom.n ihadci,
A lu draparlai cleanad, tlterad
k rehung at a turprlilngly law
cost.

DISCOUNT PRICES
MtlJlS

_ — - Z1M1-M

REAL"ESTATE

•
LET US PUT A

SOLD SIGN
ON YOUR HOUSE

BAY ilLLRLTRS. 4M 6000
1931 MerrliAv., Union

— — 1 IMV9J
LANDLORD) we na«d apt!. I ' "
homii in irv, k lurrounalng
communltm for our guailflM
appllcanti, Pltata call
•MBASSY RENTAL AOBNCV

OFIRVINOTON
tMSpfldAva. 1714347

I J I S S

SILL IT tor only I I . HouHhold
itemi k furnliurt can Bring you
eashi k iUna Want Ad will
reach ig.OM lamlll.i tor only
S),M paid In adyanca at our
Unlen oHIet; 13f) Stuy. Aya. or
our Irvlngten offica: 32 Union
Ave,

— — — " ™ HAM-M
CRAHFORDs Well cared tor
home W'4 iarg* Ixdrml., IVJ
bath., llv. rm wllraplaca,
tarmal din, rm., pintllad din,
iargt act In lilKhtn, tuck, gat
grill, nawell taunwr 4 r«el, low
mating bill*. Princlpoli only,
Aiklng M,SN, 3T1I471.
— — - I ill I*
MAHV1Y CaiDARI—Sld« by
sld« Duplex. Boit slip, 3
Mdroomi. ' " i batnt, carpatlng,
3ecli. BeoutKully furn l ih t l .
Near acun «. Bay. Excallent

(•VINOTON

1 FAMILY
a Rmi ] B.R., l"i lath! .
Move in condition Cony, to
•ehooli, church!, transp
Owner! retiring 37J J9I4 alter 5
P M All day week ends.

N

Mrtmwb Fw R.nt 97 Ap.rtmmU

MOTHERDAUOHTIR
S io, rmi., LR, DR, mod, kit,, 2
BRS k Bath, real FPL, rlnilhed
baiementpiui j Rm apt onSnd
II., very attractive.
Attractive Colonial—J BRS, LR,
OR, k i t , !>/, bathi, 3 car garage,
oil tteam haat.
2 Fjmily—5 plul #, alum, lldta1,
2 car garage.
AC Realty; Ritr eal M00

i 2 i n
IRVINOTON

$29,000 St. Paul's
ALL BRICK COLONIAL j
Room!, 3 Badroomi, catilnet
eatln kitCrien, file Bath, ga!
mat. Better than apt living

CENTURY 21
MILLiURNRIf i I ,TY INC

RIALTOR OP«n9 9 376I6S0
— 113 l i f t
L I N B I N . A U brick 4 Family, 2
BR apt! , tenanti supply own
ufil l i iai. Aiklng 1125,000. (Sor
lurther information call
Gorciyca Agency, Realtor!. J4|.
2441, 331 Cheitnut St., Roielle

' — I 13 DM
MAPLBWOOD

SACRIFICE SALE!!!
Muit m loidi Prlcad under
aspralsali W p*reen! Conv. or
FMA 132,100 mtg to qualified
buyerl Lovely ) Br, IV, Bth
Alum Hoed Col i Pan'd LR,
DR, Rec I n , Dem Don't mi l l
out I

CALL 376-2300 TODAV
&NNE iVLV iST f H'l

REALTY CORNER Realtor
— — •— 2 12 I i 96
RO1ILLI PARK

Oeo PATON Assot
Ritri.,Mtgi . ins
41SCh«ilnutit

Roielle Pk. }4l uti
_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 1JI194

SPRINOPIELD-l . l TIME
ADVBRTIliP, OPEN MOUSi
SUN. DtC 4 1 DEC If.
BBTWEEN 2 k S e/W Charming
I Bedroom Ranch, large roomi
Including mod. eat in kit., I j i i7
Redwood deck, w w cadar
elaiet, many other ««trai, Naar
TamBiei i i t jamei church,
•ehooli 4. Buiei. But oder mifl
iO'I. PRINCIPALS ONLY 447
2094,
— — —— Z-1M-M
• PRINQPI1LO-7 Rmi,. &
garage, aval! Dec is or Jan l i t
1365 month. Call 379 J119
morningi or 37f 673J olttr 3

Z1M1-M
IPRiNOFIILD

REDUCED $4,000
LSyaly 3 br ranch on tree
Ihaded lot Sepurate d r .
tneloita porch Jui i reduced to
m.ttX See 1 make eftar.

Realtor
REMLIN6ER

378 331?
Z1M1-N

IPBIHO^IBLD

SIATmJLCOA
• rick front, Bay window,
Ihutterl lovaly lookingi
Faaturei 1 B.droomj, l i t door
family room with Built Ins,
Flrapjaea, tvj Bathi 171,900
• VIS: Beverly 376 1041 or
Harvay #7 i f i f , Raaifori.

Oak Ridge Realty
371MorrllAya,,Spfld 376 413!

— - Z1J.1I .94
tPRINOPIILD

NEWLY LISTED
Oioar hom# wim 9 rooma on i n
Hoar, need! work, let on 200 It
da«p iot^AiKIng 141,000. Submit
otler, EVES: Alex 4S7133S
Realtor!.

Oak Ridge Realty
]71MorrliAve,,Spl!d 37s 4«33

• — Z l J l l f S
UNION—Cuttom built 1 Rm
lent, all Brick front, »|um
tidad, malnienancs) free, central
• Ir, BaieBsard not water h*af 3
car garage, laautiful (scinon
Principal! only. M ' i 3 i f .

1 BRS, LR, DR, )clt,, Family
Km., Built In A c , deslra&ta
nelghborhesd
AC.Realty Rlfr 6l*_eQ

UNION

ARELOCATION
Requires quick sale. Split Level
7̂  Rms,, 3 BRi, mod. Kitchen,
PR, Rec. Rm , Bath 4. 1 Lavs.,
esrpettna, fenced property
Terrific buy ASKIng Mj,9M,

White Realty B8M200
UNION " " **

PUTNAM RIDGE
J B R Split, e i t ra room plu i den,
H<i Ba., earpeted, drapes, Big
fanced lot, A great buy In the

B I I R T U E M P F I L QSTIRTAO
Realtor 494 0454

_ _ _ _ _ Z I I l l H
UNION

UNUSUALVALUE
$49,900

1 BRs, mod. science kit., fenced
yard, i'.i Baths, panel don ret
rm.. Tastefully decorated

ISO's
Really egte J bdrm. Col,, Ii/i
Bathi, new wall-wall carpeting.
Owner transferred.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
Charming 2nd fi. apt. for your
favorite relative, 1st f i , ten LR,
OR, big kit,, den, bdrm. k bath.
Central lee. Realtor,

LOMBARD!
687-5330 Z1MI-M

UNION

PUTNAM MANOR
Columned colonial with iiata
root. Brick front, and golf course
view, J Beautiful BR, formal
dining, big kitchen. Many
•xtrai, 7s'i, .
BieSTUlMPFBL OITIRTAO
Realtor tM-MM
UNiON

LARCHMONT BEAUTY
Lovely I fm. Cape, Alum, sided,
att. gar,, oil haet, ta ie i only
JBOO y r , aiklng 151,006, For
Inject ion call anytime,
RAV B I L L Rtlr i . oMMOO
— I 12119a
UNION

pNL¥INI40' i
Alum, sided, J BRS, LR, OR,
Kit., 1¥> bathi, 2 car garage,
large lot,

c R i f

UN.ON

e4 rms,, LR, DR, kit,, 1 BR,
panelled Basement, garage,
alum, siding, fenced yd, M's,
A.C,Realty Rlfrs 4J1J6M

— Z 1
VAUXHALL

Frame «. Brick, (3) 6 Rm, apt!
with Scltnea Kifetien, 1st Floor
carpeting, separate healing
lyitem, % ear garage, Taxei
only 11043, High rental
poulBIIIty,
RAY BELL REALTORS61S 4000

ifJiMorfllAva., Union
I U l l W

I I L L IT for only 1} Houiehold
Itemi a, lurni tur. can Brfng you
cathi A 3Una Want Ad will
reach 10,000 I .m i l l . • for only
13 00 p&lti in advance at our
Union ofilee; 13»i Stuy. Av«. or
our Irvlngton olflce: 33 union
Ave

" HA 1-1-9)
Tenant!; LooKing for nn
apartmant??? Save younalf
Iruitration and time In finding
the right apartment Call u! for
•n appointment to inipect and
laleet one out of 100 for your
needs; Buildings, I i I tmi l le i ,
Gard.ru and Hornet

LIVING SPACIRLTV
BKR 3110100
_ _ Z 12 II 97

LANDLORDS
w# cen help you rent your
vacant apis, to d«>lrable
tenants, screened by pro
lesslonais at no cast to you
Broker
TIME R1ALTT i f ! 42JI

-— 2 13 II ?7
LANDLORDS-Na ( . . no
adyer l l i ing e ipan is We
recommend reiiaBle «. Icrnned
ienanfi. North Realty, 'ihtiiilt

Z 13 II 97
IRVINOTON . 1 bedroom apt!,,
ilevaior blag. 314 Ituyvelant
Av« good franlponaflon, call
Super J7J9JJ9
— I 12 11 f7

IRVINOTON
4 large rm front apt ,
decorated, heat supplied, nerr
ouses & shopping M r i
Belanlch, 314 Myrtle Ate . l i t II
rear
- ^ I I J - J i - W

IRVINOTON.i (Sms . Upper Irv
Meat ft, hot wafer iypplled
Security IJOJ per month
Available now

4 R m i , htat a, not water
supplied S550 per montri.
•eeurity available now

S' i Rms , Upper irv , nest 8. not
water supplied, 1365 security
Available new

CE NTU R¥ 31 PMS

373.3342
— ^ — Z 12 11 97

IRVINOTON] large rooms,
heat 4 hot wafer lupplled
Inquire 43 Chelter Av«
- — — 112 197

IRVINOTON—!nd f l , 5 r m i ,
lunporch, heat, hot water
supplied. Call 3737120.
— —— I 12 1197
IRVINOTON-4 Furnished
Rooms & bath, garage, heat.

BLAST THOSE BOOS
Find an Exterminator in
the Classified Sect loo! Cnll
486 7700 for fast action i

Enroll Now For Courses In •
AUTO

MECHANICS
AND

DIESEL ENGINES

AIR
CONDITIONING

RBfrllQiRATlON
4HIATINO

For mora Infofrnatlon, call ot wfft* lodty l

(201)964-7800

2,09 v , u x H t | | R o , d , union, N.w Jtrny 07011

— 7 — I 13 II 97
IRVINOTON— 5 rms , upper
irvlngton, tenant supplies own
oil heat, S210 per mo plus
Sicurlty. Call Broiler 373 3342.

112 1197
I R V I N O T O N — i R m s
avai lal i i f , heel igpoiled
Parking available 372 0271
Adult! preferred

—• • 113 1197
IHVINOTON-4 room apt ,
newly painted, lupply own heat
Adult! only. No pets. Call J74
0364 bet i & 9 PM, all day
weekend!

— — 112 1197
IdVINOTON ( U P F I R I - 3 Rm
apt , moaern cabinet mtehen,
newly s^cor^ted Ihroggheut
fioor' i icrapeo, 1330 call J7S

^ - ' t 13 11 97
I R VINOTON.VAIL1BUHQ-
Stydios Irom Slid, J rms from
I17S, 4 rm i . Irom 11 I i , S rms
from l l f f l .
EMBASSY RBNTAL AOINCV

OF IRVINOTON
WSpf ldAve. 371434?
'• Z i l l l f J
MAPLBWOOD—Spfld Ave 4
room apt. on 3rd floor. Make
your own oil heal Separate
furnace R e n t i u j . immediately
available Call 743 4344.

I 12 -11.97

M O R R I S TV»p, Taking
applications for 54 rm apt!
ful ly decorated, all with
terraces, AC , pool. Convenient
t o ^ ¥ C bus i trains »3f3 up.

Z 1 29 97

MORRIS TWf> MORBiSTOWN

1-2-3 BDRMS
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air cond , ail with
deem, wall outfli, poqi, laundry
faell l t lH. »33O. 1395, I4?s
cenveniwi N.y.c, em i if«(ni
For appf. call

53M631
. _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 TF «

ROtELLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3'i Rms.-Szis
s Rms. inzs

Full dining room, iargt
kltchan that can
accommodate your own
clothes washer ^ dryer.
Baautlfully landscaped
garden apti, walk to all
icriooli B. train—2} mmutt
f x p r e i ! ride to penn
Station, N Y C . Iieellent
shopping dote by. Quality'
maintenance i taf i on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
e, W,,

At Roselle Ave., W.
Roielle Park

Res. Mgr.,245-7963
' Z 1 S 1

TEENAGERS, find
running Watit Adi.

lobs

U01W
UNION 4 Rm, |pt,, 1315
month, heat supplied, 1 mo
security. Adults only. No p«ts,
Call ni-un or M4-T4J],
_ _ _ _ _ „ _ z i l l i f ?
UNiON—4 Rm. a(t., Adults
only. No pet), S210. Jan. l i t . «|7.
23f1,
_ _ _ _ _ _ Z 12.1197
VAILSIURO—3 LO Rms., wtll-
malntalned secure Bidg,, heat k
hot water supplied, laundry
rm 4 Supf, on premises.
Convenient to tramp. Avail,
Immediately. Rent Sits, l ' j
mos. security required. Call M4-
71M.
_ _ _ . Z U11I7
V A I L I t U R O CUPPER)!
bedrooms apt,, immediate
occupancy, ilevator bids.,
excellent location, t i l l 373 8723
for appt,

w I 121157

SELL IT for only 13 Household
itami A, furniture can bring you
caihl A anna Want Ad will
raacn 10,000 famines tor only
iJ.Ofl paid in advance at our
Union oftlee: 129] Sluy Avr,. or
our Irvlneten offite 33 Union
Ay.

AUTOMOTIVE T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 8, 197*

K t L I A B L I Profeisional
gentleman leaking 2 BR apt
(furnllhaa preferred) Mtmde .
SBringfiala vicinity Celt 7sl
SI13 after 7 P M

Rl iPONSI IL I grad itudent
io«H turnlthta apt. in private
home within 4 mile! of leton
Hall Unlvtrllty In a good area
Cell after » PM. k an day
weekend!, 609 441 3119

Z la 11 s|

Roomi FBI Rant

fRVINSTON— FurnlsH.d Moht
housekeeping Fpern, quiet home
Business lady. I3S wk call 37j'

™ 7UIMM
IRVINOTON — 1 largs lurnljhed
rssm for gentleman Call 373
74|?

~ I " 1) 103
INVINOTON IUPCERI
Large furnlsned efficiency
room, linens For ouj inei i
pwrson Call Vi }37?
— - •— 113 11103

Xutontobilaj for Sal* 126

SBLLINOVOURCAHF
A i line nd costs only 15.40 to
reach eo,ooo famiiiesi Aas mur.t
Be palrj in advance at our union
Office: 1391 Stuyveiant Ave
07013 or our Irvlngton office: 2J
union Aye 07111 by Tues. noon

MS t I 136

1*74 CUTLA1I Supreme, 2 DR.,
HT, V a Auto., AC. PS, P i , AM
radio 12100 J7J47I7 after1 S
P AA

K 131136
1»7I PBUS1OT, auto AM FM,
leather Interior, sun roof. Brand
new Mlchelln steel B»rtea
roalals, eKcellerit condition In 1
out Only «,gO0 miles, illPO 7S3
3104 or J7J 1191

—— K 13 II 134
1171 P|AT IPIDIR Sonv 1
Owner, lO.SuQ m! esceilenf cond.
Good byy (or sports minded ear
owner. 9647717.
~ — " >-• K 12 11 l ! i
H i l ^ONTIAC BONN! clean
an power must sell Best offer
333 3474.
——T ™ K 13 11 126
1M7 DODOB 2 D r , ledan A C
P B P s Oood tr«ns I3M 964
0131

K I I 11 126

III

JUNKCARS
swsy Uied csri bought
h long aiifance towing

JUNK
WAN Tib"
S3lfg$lOO

17 4 945Q

Gondm, S«!i of (tent 104
e O R l O BHIDOE ADULT
COMMUNITY 1 Bedroom I
story level SJJ.OOO Quick
occupancy.

GSQRGI J A C K S
432 2700

SliwestSideAv,, Jersey City
Sat S. Sun. call J3426M

• ^ _ _ _ _ Z121I 104

Gui l t Wanted 107
OAHAOB wanted Union
preferred, call »ves. after 7
P.M. 3757414.

_r . ——_ 11211 IO?

Offices for Kant 111
IRVINGTON

SMALL P R d F l Y i i O N A L
SUITE AVAIUAIL I IN
MpDIRN, PRISTIOI BDLO
PRIME LOCATION IN
CENTER. CALL J991S00
- 21211111
IRViNOTON-I rmi,, sultaole
lor office. Heat supplied,
parking available. J72u37(.
- • 11211111

I IfOffict SptCf fgrRtnt

UNION—MODIRN OFFICI
S P A C E A V A I L A B L E '
WMEDIATELy CINTHALLT
UOCATBD WITH PARItINO
FACILITl iS

UNIOKrClNTER RIALTY
»roker 9645eM

— 112 11(12
IRVINOTQN 600 iq It oHICt
available, d i reu access to
Parsway Modern building, all
services, reasonable rental Call
Mi 5440

— _ , ^ _ 12 11 112

UNION—400 JOOSq Ft paneled
1st (I , Stuyvtsani Avt let A c,
individual neat control Private
lav Call i!7 4411, 9i30 5

- • - _ _ _ - ; Tail 112

!ngyH.ili! Spict far Rwt j l p

I=ACTORT, 3,140 5q Ft . rent.
1575 month. 268 Columbus Ave
Roselle. N.J. Call 617 67SJ

I 12 22 130

Firms, Cntri., Shsrl Frao, 121

Beautiful Country
Setting

3A ACRE
Sprawling « RM, Stone t Cedar
Ranch, nestled among tall pines.
1 BRi , Family Rm plum ftuaa
sac. Rm. Beautiful miani mpL,
If It's ytiut turn to mo i l up! call
us for details, LOW as:!,

GOLD CREST
RI4LTOR 964 9311

- — Zll-11-121

("OCONOi—3 SO'RM, year
round h0ule in finest rgereat
communify fn Pecsnos, 2 lakei,
3 pool!, tcnnlt courts, own ski
ryn & ski lift,- Less man t miles
from CamelBaek & Jack Frost 4
yr l , youngj field stone raised
hearth f ireplace NO
BROKERS, Phone alter 6 PM
J633106.

— HA 12 11 131

AufMieilia Sirvjet 114
FORIISN CAR R1PAIRS,
Tune ups, transmission, brakes,
engine overhaul, towing ser*
we also repair all Amer cars
expertly Oe Pasaus Bros
Eixori, 1,001 Iflth Ave
Vallsburg. 399 1647 or 375 9139

RUSTPBOQFINQ-ComJiete ̂
ear ru»1proof Ing with 5 year new
car warranty or 3 year used car
warranty 189 95 Goodyear
Service store MJ 9072.

" — K 12 29 134
M E C H A N I C A L Repairi on
Trucks fall kinds of repairs)
Diesel 1, Gas 933 3413
- ^ — rS 12 22 134

Vitition RenUh 124

SKI.LMgt: Mejr Oore Mr, f
rms., J baths, sleeps I I , large
fireplace. Call »J4.J414 or 654.
4054,
— — — 1131134

NOTICI TO
JOB APPLICANTS

Thli newspaper does not
Knowingly accept Help
Wanted aas from employers
covered By the Fair Labor
standard Act which applies
to employment 'n Interstate
commerce, II they otter less
than the legal minimum
wage (12 30 an hour) or fail
to pay the applicant
svertime
This newspaper does nnt
knowingly accept Help
wanted ads that indicate s
preference Based on age
from employers covered by
t_he Age Discrimination In
Employment Act Contact
the united States Labor
Department •, local ofljce
lor more inlormatlen The
address is:

970 Broad St..Room 1)6
Newark, N.J ..or Telephone

6453279 or 645.3471,

ERRORS,
Sometimes they happen ln(
splti ol all our effort! to P«
accurate.
IP YOUR AD MAS AN

R l call
m m e d l y . Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot oa
reiBonslbfa for errors after
1h»tirat lllue of puftilsatlon,

I YOU AD M
ERROR pleas
immediately. S
P b l i h i Cop c

, CaH6S6.T?O0
To rruw. eBrractls

A word •Ixjut .

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper accapfa no
responsibility for puBIIIhlne
advarflsemenfi which do
net comply with town
ordinances ffiaf control
private sales from homes. It
is the responsibility of the
person placing the "For
Sale" ad to eomeiy with
local regulation!.

HIED HELP
An ineiBensive HELP
W A N T E D ad in the
Classified pages of this
newspaper wiil reach QVBT
30,000 nearDy reader
families. To place your ad,
call
— -686.7700—

LAMP WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Large assortment of PULL CHAIN SWAG
LAMPS, green or am&er. comes in 2 sliel
with all hardware lnclud7ed.Reg,i24,95 ioi«,?J 19.M to 111 .ft

POLt LAMPS with brass flnlm o- uiromi ana
blacK flnlih, extends from 7'4" to ft",
Reg. 149,fj t !4, t l

TRAY FLOOR LAMPS, 54" tall with double dlic
tray comBlete with made, Reg, 149,51 iit.fi

PIANO LAMP with eholc* 01 white or
Brown, Rfg, 141.50 llf.M

PLOOR LAMPS, all with 3-way lights and
complete with shades. Choice of swing arms, down
Brldgeof 6-way,Ailbrassfini5h. Reg,144,9i m.n

S3" TALU ulNGER JAR, hand raised gold
wheat deilgn. comes In white terra eotta and
beige. Ail complete with white pleated vinyl shad*
and 3-way light. Rea.H4,M »».W

I I " TALL MURRICANB BOUDOIR LAMM
in white, amber or green hattnaii glass.Reg, l i t ,M If , f l

17" TALL DOUiLE ORiiSIR OINOER JAR, Hand
decorated with raised gold wheat design In white,
yellow, brown ana green. Complete with white
vinyl pleated shade, Reg, l l f ,95 lt.fi

34" TALL,TAlua LAMP, hand decorated
contemporary design complete with shad*, 3wjy
light. Reg. M4,M

17" HAN6 TURNIP WOODEN BOUOOIR LAMPS
complete with shades, Assorted i ty la i , Reg, I19.9J lf.fi

LAMP CITY
Route 22 Eattbound, Union

(next to Sumy Electric) 9.0 Weekdays, ft-S Sit,
Phone M8-g4.il.

NEW JERSEYS
UU16EST MnHTORY,
OWH 1,000 BIKES

M STOCK! COUPON MEN
DAY

AM-6PM
2 0 " HI RISET

ROSS
26"-10SPiED I 20"-3 SPEED

79
Famous

M«kar

64
Famoui
Mikar

F CYCU & Z
FMOPEP CENTER^

ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles .Mopeds *M^ni-Bikes

Open 9-9 Mtfn.-Fri., Sat and Sun. till 6 • Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

JUNK i
^ n r year, make at madei,
^lyhe^f prices paid $hi §553

K !* IW
LOCAL New rar deaief >#).. pflf
QyPF BQDrl Sf'C? f&F C^Pflfi

rriOd A\%Q vintage cSrS (mm
cash fSftr Carr,7&3S226i 763 3400

NJIT pilot program
aids the handicapped

A now technical pilot program,
especially designed to" train "the" han-
dicapped for useful work in (tip
scientific world. Is mooting success at
Now Jersey Instilute of Technology
iN'JIT)

Under the direction of I)r Ira Cochin,
an associate professor of mechanical
engineering, the pilot program has
attracted seven blind students and 2!
non-handicappod students The
students work in teams to modify
standard and special scientific
equipment to the needs of the blind

Cochin, himself blind, is credited with
the developrhent of the Institute's
Macro Lab, a barrier-free facility
brought together to develop devices.
educational aids and training models
for handicapped students

"The well-motivated handic;ippf>i1
student represents a valuable source of
scientific manpower," Cochin said

And there is therapeutic value for the
handicapped in helping develop in
struments in which they have a vested
interest " I believe we have the
makings for a highly productive
educational program thai can bring
new hope and se!f-estetm for mans
handicapped,"

At the institute Cochin has been
working for several years to develop a
preliminary group of educational
models thai can be used by the blind (,,
conduct scientific experiments In
many instances the equipment has been
converted through the temporary use of
sensors that give sound signals to the
user

"Wo try to keep in mind *that
educational institutions and industries
would not be able to afford full sets of
equipment solely for the use of a blind
technician," Cochin said 'Our
direction has been toward developing
simple attachments that can be put in
place temporarily for the han
dicapped,"

Among the accomplishments nf
Cochin and his student teams has been
the development of about eight devices
that enable the blind students to make
scientific experiments and
measurements

A spectrometer, normally used to
examine the spectrum of various light
sources, has been modified with an

- * • * • * • * • • ""
Now . ,

rou, "WANT AD" c m be

iiuxiliury mechanism to produce an
audible tone that indicates the
brightness of a projected light line.
Braille graduations indicate the color in
Angstrom units

An electronic breadboard has been
assembled with arrays of different
electrical components and identified
with Braille labels Snap-on con-
neetions enable the user to examine a
wide vitriefy of circuits.

Other devices that Cochin has started
adapting to handicapped use include a
mechanical computer, a vibration
demonstration, a pan halance that uses
sound and Braille augmentation, an
elementary automatic control system
and rtiisi'd line drawinf) conversions
from standard printed diagrams.

Cochin believes thai, given the op-
porlunity, blind students who have
mastered Braille can b«* trained to
become superior computer
programmers He attributes this
possibility to the ability to function
successful under the demanding
communication requirements of the
Hraille system Since both computers
and Braille rely on artificial language
which allow for virtually no margin for
interpretation or error, Cochin feels the
Braille studen1 should perform par-
ticularly well

"It is most important to emphasize
that the Macro Lab workshop is a
means of letting thy blind student play
an active role in the development and
building of devices that aid in his own
scientific education." Cochin said, "We
are seeking additional professionals
who, although blind, can contribute
(heir scientific expertise to the con-
struct ion of other apparatus."

Cochin holds a BS degree in
mechanical engineering from City
College of New York, a master's from
N'Vr and a doctorate from The Cooper
I'nion He has worked in the field of
electrnmechanical systems for 20 years
and has been granted a number of
patents and has written extensively on
his professional area His major
publications include a hook on
gyroscopes dynamic systems, and
another on inertial navigation He has
been a member of the NJIT faculty
since 19B3

"STAR
* • •

STRUCK"
q antfttian tar your
OttHtlma att Bv •iW/.o ytur
"Ad-viMF" fa place • it»r »f
fha lop Ifari can be arOcrgd
In Jllna, i.flne or s-llno i l i . i
(See ilmplai Below).

Han's the way a typical
classified i d with 1 4-line t t i r
would look:

ITSMS
contents of
„ S74B South

HOUSEHOLD
iewBlry^ entire
house, Fri & Sa
tide Ave,, Union

ir Two-line star

it Four-IIne star

"^- Six-line star
To Matie Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
call an "Ad-ViMF" Men. to Fri.

9 a.m. to I p.m. at

686-7700

Y to hold
festivities
Centennial Sunday, a

celebration for the entire
eommunit.y, will be held at
the YM-iWHA ol
Metropollt.an New Jersey
DBC, IB from i to 4.

The event wiU wind up
the year-long celebration
of the Y's 100th an-
niversary.

Youngsters and their
parents will have an op-
portunity to meet and
watch a clown and mime,
as well as a family of
clowns. A variety of food,
i n c l u d i n g p i c k l e s ,
doughnuts, popcorn,
penny candy, peanuts and
apples will be available.
An organ grinder with a
live monkey will en-
tertain.

The antique fashion
show, with old-fashioned
clothes that range from
turn-of-the-eentury bat-
hing suits to flapper
outfits, will be modeled by

parents.
Moshe Ariel and his

Israeli folk dance group
will lead Israeli dancing,
and games

VISITING NURSE
mi

HEALTH SERVICES

Piainliild High School Auditorium
9SO Park Avanue P l l l i l d N J

ORCH, i MKB. 17 • OBCH, U - B(AR M i H . I I
FOR TICKIT8, maHa eheeli io NUTCRACKER, 2»7 Colonl.
Bl.d , OolonH, N,J, 07M7. Mall wllh stamped salllddiassM
envalopa. Croup discount j available, 6B9 678B

HomB health care by Pro-
tesfienal Nurses, Home
Health Aieiij and Physical
or Sp»6ch Therapists, under
rneoical direction

• The opportunity fo keep
the p*flsnt at home and to
help lenior eitiienj main,
tain their role in the com.
munify with dignify

• Health care for all regard,
less of sex, age, race, croud
or ability to pay,

WHAT IS VNHS?
A non-profit, voluntary
home health care a-
gency serving fifteen
communities in Union
County- including
YOURS! Certified for
Medicare, Medicaid,
Blue Cross and other
insurance for home
care benefits.

VISITING NURSE
AND

HEALTH SERVICES
352 Union Avenue

Elizabeth

352-6684 *
• Between 8:30 and

4:30 P.M.
A UNITED FUND AGENCY
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1 DEATH NOTICES I
nniiiiifiiiiiiHiifiililiifliiiiliiiiiiifiiiiiiiltifilHHfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiifiifiiitiiiiiiifiitMiiiiiiiiifffiiiiiiffiiiiiifiiiififiininiiHtiirH
BILLINOHURST-On
WtdnMOay, Nov. M, 1W7, Mary
A. drown), of 4 Fisher PI,,
whlppsny, N.J.. belovod wife of
the [ate yvjifred A, iiiiinghurlf,
devoted mother ef Wilfred A.
iilllnghurit Jr., (VSri, Margaret
srtui'l. Mr«, EllMbetti Eipey and
Mn, MSr|lyn Recknagel, jlster
of Mrs. Ruth Meuko, Airen,
Henry ana William Brown and
Samuel McLe!l«nd, «l»o
Survived By five grandehlldren,
tn» funeral was conducted from
The MCCRACKiN FUN1RAL
HOMI, lMOMorrliAye,, Union,
on Monday, Requiem luehurlit
at bt. Luke's Bplicspa! Church,
Union, interment palrvlew
Cemetery, Weitfleia, Frlendi io
Muring inmv inmta jomrieu-
llonj to St, Gregory's Episcopal
Church, Whippany, N.J,
•MM—On Thursday, Dee, 1,
W7. Charles J,, of
Mguntainilde, N.J,, bo loved
husband of Mary Ann (Pox)
6mm, devsted father of
Anthony P. I mm, brother of
Mr l . I thc l Miller, Mr«.
•llzabeth Klrcher and Mri ,
Marie Thorne, Itayan, Anthony,
Frederick and Joseph Emm.
Tht funeral Wai tondyeltd
from The McCRACKIN
FUNERAL HOME. IKK) M«rrlt
Ay»,, Union, on Monday. The
Funeral Mal i at Our Lady of
ksuTdti Church, Mountainlldc,
Interment Oat* of Heaven
Carnetary, • a l t Hinovir,

e t K O n Tuesday, Nov. W,
1*77, Mlrgarat {Jones!, of 339
i«nnla Burn Rd,, WttshunB,
N.J,, belovsd wlf, of the l i f t
Charm Hsriki dei0ttd momir
of eharlts and Raymond Horafcr
alio survived , by two
granathlldrtn. The funtrai
i trvlee was held at The
MeCRACKIN f iUNI f tAL
HOME, 1500 Morrli AVI , , Union,
en Saturday, Intermtnt
i va r l rHn Cemetery, Hillside.

LE1NIEWIKI—Henry, 60. of
Dufand Place, Irvlhston, N.J,,
on Monday, Nov. I I , 1577,
Beloved husband of Bertha (nee
Kuiik) Lesniewski, loving father
of Mrs, Nancy O'Connor of Key
Largo, FMa,, and James Henry
•Lesnlewiiii, dear lori of Mri,
Time wlnkowskl and the late
Anthony Lesniewski, dtar
Brother ef Mrs, Teresa Woiniak,
Idvvard LesnieyviNI and the late
John LesnlswsjU, Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from The—McCRACKEN-
FUNiRAL HOME, ISM Morris
Ave,, Union, on Saturday. The
Funeral Mass was held at If,
Paul The Apostle church,
Irvington, Interment Hollywood
Cemetery, union,
LEWIS-On Wednesday, Nov.
JO, 1577, Iiliab»th (Prices, of
Union, N.J,, beioved wife of the
late Jerome Lewis, devoted
mother of Jerome Jr., David
and Edward (Ned) Lewis, sister
of Mrs. Mary wysockl, also
survives By six grandehlldren
and four greaf-grandetilidreri.d
The funeral service was held at
The MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMi, \m Morris Ave,, union,
on ' Monday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union,

PENSZYNSKI—Eugene M., on
Dec. 1,1177, of Blpomfltld. N.J,,
beloved husband of the, late
Pauline (nee KultkowsNi), •
devoted father of Eugene C,
Penitymkl, dear brother of
Mrs, Helen Mawn and Theodore
Penn of Bioomfiald and Mrs.
Irene jankowskl of Nutley,
Relatives, friends and members
of the J.T. Kosclutiko
Assocltfion of . .irylhgiBn and
the * Joseph Poniatowskl

.Association of Blegmfleid
attended the funeral on
Saturday, from The FARKWAY
WOZN1AK MEMORIAL HOME,
320 Myrtle Ave,. Irvlngten

thence to Saereo Heart of Jems
Church, Irvlngion, for s Funeral
Mais, inrermenf Gaf#of Heayen
Cemetery, Bast Hanover, N.J.

SPASNUOLO— Ernelf, of last
Hanover, Beloved husband of
Mary (nee ladle) Ipagnuaie,
devsted fafrier of Daniel,
Alexander, Victoria, Ernest Jr.,
all of last Hansver, tond
Brother of Aleiiender of Orange,
Jerry of Morrlstown, AArs. Anna
Stefanelll of Orange, and Mrs,
Helen oariuccl of last Orange,
and one loving granadaughtef
Funeral was from The
RAVMOND F U N E M L
C1NT1R, MJ ianfard AVa.
(Valisburg), on Wadnesday.
Funtrai Man i t . Rou of Lima
Church, last Hanover.
Interment sate of Heaven
cemetery.

SUTHERLAND—On Tuesday,
Nov. 29, 1»77, Nan (Stewart), of
« B celumBus Blvd Whiting,
N,J., belovtd wile of OeOFgi!
Sutherland, devoted mother of
George S, Sutherland, also
survived by two brothers and
one sister, and two
grandehlldren. The funeral
service wai held at The
McCRACKIN FUNBRAU
HOME, ISOB Morrli Ay*,,
Union, on laturday, InMrmtnt
Oraceiand Memorial Park,
rtenliworth.

IST !HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1MJ.170B ituyviHni Avt.

Unlwi • I'rylMMn
WiLiptclaliMIn runtral
pWIgn •«« Sympathy——
Arranp.nmiti forth*

Nraavea family. Ju»tPhon«:

68*1838
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Youth program
is proposed by
Civil Service

A twofold training program to aid
youthful job seekers and help place
qualified clerical workers in full-time
government jobs has been proposed by
the N,J. Department of Civil Service

The proposal, submitted to the State
Manpower Training Council, calls for
S:>B,000 to be spent in the areas of
readiness and clerical training Both
programs would be funded by the Youth
Employment and Demonstration
Projects Act of 1977.

'the readiness training proposal is
designed to bridge the gap between
citizens and government by helping
people prepare for the civil service
examination or interview," explained
S Howard Woodson, president of the
State Civil Service Commission If
approved, the program would prepare
2,500 participants in youth projects with
practical hints on finding a job

Resume and application form
p r e p a r a t i o n , s e l f - a w a r e n e s s
assessment, interviewing and tension
easing are included in the readiness
training program, which would cosi
$20,000.

Woodson reported that the com-
mission was extremely enthusiastic
over the clerical training proposal

since it's proved to b§ 75 percent
successful in the past, while other
CETA projects have a 25 percent
success rate,"

The program is designed to prepare
40 clerical workers for full-time jobs in
New Jersey government. Similar
programs have resulted In employment
for three out of four participants.

Seasonal job
forms available
AppJi cat ions for seasonal em-

ployment with Gateway National
Recreation are available from the park
headquarters, Floyd Bennett Field,
Brooklyn, Seasonal employment during
the summer months is available at the
four units of the park — Sandy Hook,
New Jersey; Staten Island, Breezy
Point and Jamaica Bay, New York

The National Park Service (NFS) is
recruiting seasonal employees at
Gateway for jobs as park aids,
technicians, lifeguards, maintenance
workers, laborer-leaders and laborers,
NFS personnel at the park are
available to assist anyone completing
the seasonal employment application.

Unlike previous years, the NFS is
partially centralizing its application
procedure, Al\ thoie apply Ing for
seasonal employment as park aides,
technicians and laboreti must com-
plete a computerized application and
mail it to the NPS at Box 25287, Denver,
CO, 80226, before Jan. IB, Complete
instructions are available from park
headquarters.

NJEA asks abolition
of school budget caps

ALUMINUM CANS
Since its inception, the aluminum can

has been one of the great success
stories in the U.S. packaging market,
according to Reynolds Metals Co.,
capturing 68 percent of the beer market
and 25 percent of the soft drink market
in a period of only 10 years.

Bell cuts energy

The last remaining sessions of the
State Legislature for 1977 will hear
from two continuing campaigns of the
New jersey Education Association, the
NJEA announced this week. Bills
NJEA is pressing for would make the
income tax permanent, and abolish
arbitrary limits on local school
spending—the so-called budget "caps."

As part of its effort, NJEA is
distributing a booklet tracing the
history of school finance in New Jersey
for the past 100 years, with emphasis on
the last 10, The 21-page booklet, "Where
We Are Today in New jersey School
Finance," is being distributed to
members of the Legislature, the media
and groups interested in the school
finance situation

"We must make sure that public
schools in New Jersey continue to have
a sound financial base," said the NJEA
executive director, Dr Frederick L
Hipp "We will support fully efforts to
repeal the self-destruct clause in the
present tax program When this is done,
school boards can plan their budgets for
next year with exact knowledge of how
much revenue they will get from the
state

"The next legislature can modify and
improve the current tax plan if it
wishes," Hipp pointed out. "Our first
concern is making the current plan
permanent," Hipp said NJEA supports
bills to repeal the self-destruct
provision such as Assembly Bill 3601
sponsored by William Hamilton (D-
New Brunswick), Walter Rand (D-
Camden) and Francis Gorman (D-
Gloucester City), and a Senate bill
introduced by Wayne Dumont (R-
Phillipsburg), Gorman was originally
an opponent of the income tax plan.

An equal priority, according to the
NJEA, is the passage of legislation to
abolish or modify budget caps, which
have caused program cutbacks and
labor unrest around the state. School
caps will drop from an average 7,2
percent this year to 5.4 percent next
year, Hipp noted, and some districts
will have spending limits of less than 3
percent,

"Caps should have been killed
outright," Hipp declares, "There is no
way the legislature should be telling
local school boards how much they can
or cannot spend."

Because school boards now must pay

Glassboro St.
unit accredited

The Division ol Professional Studies
at Qiasstooro state College has besin
accredited for another 10 years by the
National Council for Accreditation of
Teacher Education (NCATE), The
accreditation is a result of a visit to the
college from an NCATE evaluation
committee last March,

Accreditation was also confirmed for
instruction of elementary and secon-
dary school principals, supervisors and
guidance counselors on the graduate
revel.

higher insurance premiums, fuel costs
and utility bills, caps cut into funds
available for educational programs,
Hipp says, "This means the big com-
panies get their benefits but school
programs are cut and the working
teacher gets it in the neck when salary
scales art1 computed,"

NJEA's first preference among cap-
related bills is A-3358, sponsored by
Assemblyman j . Jack Gallagher (D-
Cherry Hill) Gallagher did not run for
reelection, HO any move on this bill
must come in the lame duck legislative
session.

Another bill attracting some at
tention is A-3600, from Assembly
Education Committee Chairman
Daniel F Newman (D-Brlck Town-
ship) This bill would remove a 25
percent reduction factor in the budget-
limit formula which greatly lowers
caps.

However, Hipp emphasized that
NJEA considers abolition of caps a
must. "They should be killed outright,"
he declared, "Why tinker with a bad
idea? Just drop it."

Kean is chosen
by national unit
for law award

Kean College of Now Jersey in Union
is one of H) institutions in the country
selected to receive; a curriculum outline
from the National Association of
Parliamentarians, According to Mrs
George F. Weinheimer Jr , past
president of the New Jersey State
Association of Parliamentarians, Kean
was chosen because of its "enthusiasm
for nnd involvement in the teaching of
parliamentary law "

The outline is designed to facilitate
the teaching nnd study of parliamen-
tary law in colleges and universities

Mrs. Weinheimer said,
"Par l iamentary law provides H
structure for communication in
organizational and governmental
proceedings It helps in expediting
business, maintaining order, ensuring
justice and accomplishing goals "

Mrs Joseph A Wargo of Union,
president of (he Cranford Unit of
Parliamentarians, presented the
curriculum outline to Dr, Donald
Lumsden, coordinator of the speech,
theatre and media program at Kean
College,

EARTH BOUND

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
i l Again Ready To Supply Youf N l r i i For Thi Holidays

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES
nnur • SLOPPY JOES

* H 0 M E
 TOTE;."

B A R B A R A
F R E D E R I C K S of
Freehold hai betn named1

state winner In the 4H
c l o t h i n g p r o g r a m
sponsored by Coats and
Clark, which has a
research plant In Union,
Miss Fredericks, an
Allentown High School
sophomore, plans a
career as a dental
hygitnls! or lab
technician.

OFFICE
til I IUL

E APTflBV

s l i c e ( l & Decorated

HOBS' O'OEUVRES

F APTflBV Beautifully Decorated

rAUUKT .SALADS
And For Dessert Don't Forget Our World Renowned

• PIES • CAKIS •PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN i SON
25 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON * 374-2600

^Unforgettable

Christmas

. Y»llaw
ifilnltii steel back ca

New Jersey Bell hag
reduced energy con-
sumption this year by 4:3
percent but the company
reports a 4 percent rise in
energy costs despite the
conservation results,

"The company is con-
tinuing to improve its
energy conservation ef-
forts to save energy and
help offset the rising costs
of heating oil, natural gas,
electricity and gasoline,"
said plant staff supervisor

ANIMAL CARti
Since 1968, the animal-

health product market has
increased at an 18 percent
annual rate on average.

Joe Ollvacz.
"Despite the past cold

winter we have used 1?
percent less heating fuel.
This is partially attributed
to thermostats being
lowered to 68 degrees in
late January as required
by the state during last
year's energy crisis plus
efforts in all company
locations to improve
energy efficiency.
Electricity usage' was
slightly up and gasoline
consumption was slightly
down,"

OUvacz said New Jersey
Bell will try to Improve its
conservation program
through company surveys.

BUY AMERICA'S
ONLY 4-WHEEL
DRIVE STATION*
WAGON THIS ' ^
WEEK AT SOMERSET . , ^ _
IMMEDIATE DELIVEi
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Janette Seymour
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IN STOCK — DRIVE ONE HOME!
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INBDPEN5IVE
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THAT WAY.
Driwan«s«i971Sulani|-
Dr, S«dan Ml « • * •*
Sem«s«« Sutara! nmn
equipped w/Jtd. 4Sp M/T,

By mst i 'M

I walked with my son to school one
morning this year as fall days turned to
winter and nature's cycli-s were duly
effected

"Do you think it'll snow for Christ,
mas?" he asked, I was (unused. I en-
joyed his sense of value at B40 a m on
a cold, grey Monday morning My mind
had been racing along, thinking of the
tasks of thi' day and long work week
ahead 1 already could feel my daily
load of tension building in (he back of
my neck

"Will sve have snow for Christmas''"
I thought Now that's something worth
Ihinking about, and as my mind and
body began to fill with thoughts and
memories of my childhood in
Massachusetts, some of the tension
began to fade

On some Christmas eves of good
fortune, the snow would come down on
the bay near our house, brought by the
Northwest wind. The whiteness would
advance all around and cover the hills
and the valleys nnd marsh flats around
the bay. The wind would whine through

['nlilfi't ill ''.iinll'll . ,

the night nnd the temperature would
continue to full right through to
daybreak

Upon arising I would look through
excited eyes toward the water nnd I
would see that I hnd been transformed
overnight and was now held tightly in
the grip nf winter Ice sealed the
shallows around the marsh and I would
wonder whether the fish hnd been able
to escape to the warmer more insulated
waters of the channel in time. Then I
would turn to my slocking nnd presents.

So even here, half a block from Public
School 41, quite1 a distance from heaven,
In the midst of metropolitan New
Jersey where miles of concrete,
flashing product signs, honking
automotive horns, early morning
garbage' trucks have replaced the
country sounds of honking geese and
ducks, the chatter of early rising
nuthatches and chickadees, and the
bluster of snow and winds —even here,
there is still some romance in the mind
of a boy when he thinks of a Christmas
snowfall. Even a very light one.

International House of Pancakes

Rt, 22, Union (center isle) « Sun.-Thurs. 7am to 12pm.1 Fri,-Sat 7am to 2pni

i Fmi
IMM. Ul l 111 •want
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668-0003
'76l{0im«R«l i t iMK,c '3J«5',
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